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:~",l:,""': ", " ' votes 
• are l.n 

With three candidates for three 
open seats, the results of yesterday's 
Clarkston City Council election were 
never much in doubt. 

Nevertheless, many voters went 
to the polls Nov. 6 to elect incum
bents Jim Brue~k and Cory Johnston 
and newcomer Peg Roth to two-year 
terms. 

Brueck came out on top with 118 
votes. Johnston pulled in 97 votes, 
while Roth received 94. 

Dan Colombo, who served 10 
years on the ,council, announced in 
September he would not seek reelec
tion. 
, City Manager Art Pappas pro
vided vote totals after polls closed 
at 8 p.m., and said 134 residents 
turned out to cast a ballot. 

The city also received more than 
50 absentee ballots leading up to the 
election. 

"It wasn't a bad turn out for a 
council election," said Pappas. "Es
pecially when it's unopposed:" 
, Brueck and Johnston are both en

tering second terms on council. 

Don Johnson~ a veteran of the Vietnam War, enjoys a quiet moment with his 'grand
daughter Celeste Johnson at Depot Park. This Sunday, Nov. 11, Is a day to honor all 
veterans. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Check out local business at Chamber Expo 
BYPBlLCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

A growing area, the greater Clarkston com
munity attracts more than its share of entrepre-
neurs and family businesses. . 

Showcasing them all is the annual Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce Business Expo, set 
for 5-8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 8, at Clarkston High 
School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road. 

"Business fuels the local economic engine -
the Expo is our chamber's signature networking 
event," said Sue Fryer, Expo chair. "The Expo 
allows our businesses to showcase and com
municate what we do and to look for potential 
customers, clients, and partnership referrals." . 

"We encourage everyone to shop local," said 
Penny Shanks, chamber executive director. 
"We're a very welcoming home town - you 

1---___ _ 

don't have to be here long to be a Clarkstonite, 
but you have a responsibility t~ stay local, pa
tronize our local businesses." 

The expo was created 21 years ago to show 
people what they have to offer. It will feature 
more than 1 00 business exhibits and displays, 
with information, demonstrations, presentations, 
and giveaways. 

"We'll have a wide range of exhibits, a lot of 
things for the home," Shanks said. 

"We expect over I ()() exhibitors and over 1,200 
visitors to the Expo tbis year. We've consis
tently hit those numbers for the past five years 
in a row." 

. The scavenger hunt, introduced at last year's 
expo, returns. Attendees fill out an I O-question 
entry card with information from exhibitors for a 
chance at two Red Wings hockey tickets. 

"They're nice seats to a nice event," Shanks 
said. 

The high school's Main Street hallway, con
necting the entrance to the cafeteria exhibit hall, 
will be turned into pet central, with exhibits by 
Camp Bow Wow, Advanced Pet Care, Metamora 
Academy, Dog Porter, and other businesses for 
animals. 

"They have kittens, puppies - it will be really 
neat," Shanks said. 

StUdents of the North Oakland Technical 
Center's CUlinary Arts and Hospitality program 
will serve hot and cold hors d'oeuvres such as 
bruschetta, bacon-chutney canapes; and panko
crusted fried risotto cakes, and mini desserts. 

Admission is $5. 
For more information, call the chamber at 248-

625-8055. 
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. ·*$~eTts£n:,{air care 
. *fJvfatticures &1!ed:icures 

. *'1vlas~aoe : * !7lir6rusfi tfanning * r;Boto~ 1?sstafane & Juvitfenn 

248.620.4444 

Pink,the Salon 
7151 9f.: Main Street • Suite 205 • CCar~ton 

(Locatetf ne7(t to 'Brioni 's) 

SllEPH. ERDS' ~ 
. -HOLLOW ~ 
Breal<faS'tWithSanta 

Sunday, December 8th
, 2007 

Enjoy a wonderful morning filled with a variety of seasonal fresh 
fruits, baked goods, breakfast meats, French toast and much more. 

Experience .. a relaxing Sunday in our elegant dining room surrounded 
by a beautiful snow covered aurora of pines. A perfect opportunity to 
have you and your loved ones to visit with Santa_ while he is on tour 

from the North Pole! 

Adults $16.95 
Children 6-12 years $9.95 
Children 5 and under Free 

Sunday, December 8th
, 2007 

Seating's at 10:00 am and 12:00 pm. 

Make your reservations soon the Christmas 
season is fast approaching. 

Please call to make your reservation. 
9085 Big Lake Rd .• Clarkston, MI 

-922-0300 

Team 
• wins 

award 
forgreen .. 
research 

BANANOS, Lego Ro
botics team at . Sashabaw 
Middle School, earned the ' 
Research Quality Award at 
a practice meet Nov. 3 in 
Flint. 

Competing in the Lego 
international progfam for 
children, the team is work
ing to strategize, design, 
build, program, test, and 
refine a robot. 

The team, coached by 
Bruce and Laura Ushiro, is 
also working on this year's 
theme, energy. conserva
tion, bys.earelllng the web, 
~~g to. scientists, vis'it- . From-bottom are 8A~NI~N'[J5SI)tth,-aI'8C1ler:s.::licCl.tt 
~g hbranes ~d develop- Ushiro, Jacob Agar, Daniel sey, Monica 
mg. presentations based Kinsey,. Alex Steg~eyer, Megan Kinsey, and 
therrresearch. SpericerMilier. Photo submitted 
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Got a story? 
Call us at 248-625-3370 

Onfbe road 
-10 

RE(OVERY 
~ BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Every year, police make thou
sands of drunk driving arrests on 

. Oakland County roadways. But~ 
rather than send m.any of these 
men and women off to pay pen
anceinside the· walls of Oakland 
County Jail, Clarkston's 52-2 Dis
trict Court is taking part in a grow
ing nationwide trend. 

In· this two-part s~ries, The 
Clarkston News takes an inside 
look at Sobriety Court and the re
markable life changes made by 
two local men. 

Steve K 
Steve Koss hasn't read the journal his 

daughter wrote while he made a slow, un
certain recovery from alcohol poisoning in 
2003. 

Nor did he read the letters his family 
penned four months earlier as they planned 

. an intervention. 
It was a last-ditch, desperate attempt to 

make him hear the words they'd been say
ing for-years: We love you. Please, please, 

Steve Koss finds it difficult to read the journal or letters his family wrote while he 
was drinking;Photos by Laura Colvin 

please stop drinking. the heart, as instructed. 
But the message got lost in the alcohol, 

and nothing anyone could say would make 
him dump his bottle of Old Crow doWn ·the 
nearest drain. Not then, anyway. 

Stephen's letter begins with memories of 
a father who helped bu\ld a space shuttle for 
one school project, and a lighthouse for an
other; a father who brought home pizzas for 
Stephen and his friends during the school 
year, and created fun family memories each 
summer at the lake. 

"Sometimes when my friends are over, you 
are so drunk that you don't call me by my 
name," wrote Koss' then 14-year-old son, 
Stephen in the intervention letter to his father. 
"You call me Mike. Then my friends make jokes 
about your drinking and tease me that my dad 
does not know my name." 

But as Stephen's emotional whirlwind of 
tiny, careful print continues to march across 
line after line for two long pages, it becomes 
clear he knows his family is in serious trouble . 

The family hired a professional facilitator 
for the intervention-everyone, chipped in to
ward the $1,800 fee-and wrote letters from 

"Other times my friends will be over and 
out of the clear blue you explode at me over 

Continued on page 8A 

Mike T 
Mike Teaney was in the 

grocery store when he ran into 
an old friend and announced 
his news. 

"I've had four children 
with three different women," 
Teaney told his friend. "Just 
in the last three months." 

A woman standing be
hind him gasped, and for a 
moment Teaney wondered if 
he was about to be slapped. 

"And you're proud of 
that?" she asked. 

Teaney realized his joke 
didn't sound quite so funny 
to a casual bystander, so he 
turned to the woman and be- . 
gan to explain: He and his wife 
Tracey were adopting Nina, 
now 3, and Bryan, 2 from Gua
temala when Tracy became 
pregnant with twins. 

What he didn't tell the 
woman, though, was how he al
most lost Nina and Bryan long 
before they arrived in the U.S. 
last winter,and how he almost 
lost tracey and the twins-she 
seriously considered walking 
out on him-before Brody and 
Connor were even born. 

Teaney, 4~, and his wife 
Tracey, 44, hadn't planned on 
having.children when they got 
married seven years ago. But 
something changed; something 
seemed to be missing, so they 
decided to look into adoption. 

They searched first for a 
child in Russia, but six weeks 
into the process the country cut 
off all outside adoptions. Then 
they looked at the Ukraine, but 
U.S. adoptions were eventually 
halted for political reasons. 

Nina was 13 months old 
when the adoption agen.cy 

Continued on page 14A 



HenrY Woloson of Independence Tov)nship ~th some of his research on the 
need for state government reform. Photo:by ~hil Custodio 

State budget blues? 
Grassroots 
group works 
on reforms 

rest of the COWltry. 
In his research, he fOWld the National Con

ference of State Legislatures places Michigan 
among four states with the biggest govern
ment, ,with full-time legislators, large staffs, and 
the highest pay and benefits - the others are 
California, New York, and Pennsylvania. 

Donations to political candidates can't be 
BYPHILCUSTODIO taxed, but should be fair game when politi-
Clarkston News Editor cians :spend them on campaign commercials 

A new state tax on bronzing baby shoes, and ads, he said. 
skiing, landscaping, and dozens of other small- "It would be a simple process - campaigns 
business services? ,are al~eady regulated," he said. "It would be 

B.enry Woloson of Independence Town- an additional source of revenue far in excess 
ship has a be~er idea - taxing political cam- ' of bapy shoe bronzing and more collectible 
paign advertising. than lawn cares services - it's enforceable and 

"We waitt to impress on the legislature that growing. " 
this is unfair," Woloson said. ''Nothing on the Woloson has been featured in several 
list impacts lawmakers. For them, at the top of newspapers and radio programs, but has not 
the list is campaign financing. " , found any interest from government officials 

Representing a grass-roots reform effort, or candidates, he said. 
he invites those who agree to an organiza- "That's why we are doing the petition 
tional meeting at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 15, drive;" he said, "I would love to have the 
at Independence Township Fire Station at 6500 ,people who should be doing this take the ini
Citation Drive. . tiative, But this involves cutting their staff and 

On the agenda: petition proposals to ex- benefits - they have no incentive to do it." 
tend the sales tax to campaign adver:tising and ' To downsize government, the proposal 
downsize the state legislature to part time. would limit, state legislative sessions to 90 

"My view is that yo~ lost the right to com- days, eliminate lifetime benefits, freeze sala
plain if you're not willing to take action," he ries, and reduce its size from 110 to 75 state 
said. "Are people upset enough to do some- representatives and 38 to 25 state senators. 
thing about it?" ' "The reason for this is for them to feel our 

Backed with page after page of research, pain," he said. 
he views state government as inefficient and For more information, call Woloson at 248-
costly, espeCially compared to most of the 922--1354. 

, ~'I$ee'Why our 'Pati'ents 
Refer ~s to Family and Friends." 
New Nqme .... Same Faces 

OptimEv;;:'l 
OF CLARKSTON 

. 
IS now 

i 
1 

" I 
cha,q!l'~ ,d opr ileme end you11 find ibe' ieme frifndly 

/tfIIIJWJfet!J.,Bbfe doctor,s who beve been livmg1in 
tbe community for tbe pest 15rears. I: i 

• Laroe Frame Selection 
• On·Sit. Optical lab . 
• Most Pirescrlptions Done in ONE HOUR 
• Co-Managers for Lasik Surgery , . Dr. Nora ". 

• Same Day Contacts 
7117' Dixie Higbway • Clarkston 

(White la~e Commons) . 

r.l-----~.~. 
1~25000,FF: . 
I !EVI ExalD . 
IL,CanoDt be usaii witb . . .--- ,,' 

, , 

At Sunrise Senior Living, our mission is to champion quality of life for all seniors. 
.n. Sometimes that starts with making our communities even more affordable. It 
continues with our resident-centered approach to living, which focuses on the senior 
and their needs. We provide residents with personalized service and exceptional care, 

allowing seniors to live life with dignity and on their terms. 

Visit or call today, and find out what's so special about life at Sunrise of Clarkston. 

In Clarkston, we offer Assisted Living and Alzheimer's Care. 

SlJNi{(--SE • Offt!1' ends I 1(30107 and is based 
onavaiIobiUty'o[selecl.uJrl.!. AsSISTED LIVING" 
Certain restriCtionS mayappl,. 

Sunrise -of Clarkston' 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower Place 
A Partnenhip,between Gene5)" Health System and POH Medical Center. 

Assisted Uving • Alzheimer's Care 
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Holstein cows are usually known for their outstanding dairy production. They can also drive a school bus. 

Amoo-ving 
tribute to 
their boss 

Many Clarkston school children had a 
surprise Halloween morning, climbing into a 
bus driven by what appeared to be a Hol
stein dairy cow. 

Drivers dressed in their finest bovine at
tire in honor of Kevin Bickerstaff, Clarkston 
Community Schools director of transporta
tion, said driver Juanita Gilbert. 

"Kevin said he thinks he might want to be 
a farmer when he retires,and he would name 
his cows after us," Gilbert said. "We thought 
it would be funny for us to show up dressed 
as cows." 

Bickerstaff was unable to attend his driv
ers' Halloween party, but will be presented a 
framed photo of his dressed up transporta
tion staff, said driver Heather Hannarlund. 

W"nnlnrf share a -laugh at their Hailoween party. Photos by Phil Custodio 

• AoVANCEDTM 
~~ PETCARE 
• OF OAKlAND---

Answers for the life, health and well-being of your companion 

Bryan M. Cornwall, DVM • Benjamin J. Wilson, DVM 
6473 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 

Workshop 
set Nov. 20 
Continued from page 1 A 
and application process. Attendees will then 
break into small groups with representatives 
of U.S. departmentsofHealth and Human 
Services, Labor, Housing and Urban Devel
opment, Justice, Transportation, and Veter
ans Affairs. The will provide infonnation and 
answer questions on available grants and 
"best practices" for successful applications. 

Invited are all municipal units of govern
ment and law enforcement agencies in the 
Oakland and Livingston counties. 

David Fleet, editor of The Citizen, the 
sister newspaper of The Clarkston News, 
located. in Ortonville, suggested the work
shop in conversation earlier this year with 
Rogers and Warner. 

"That was the spark ~ caused this to 
be put together," Warner said "It empha
sized in our minds what was needed" 

"Our communities have manyneeds from 
sewer systems to growth issues to traffic 
congestion," Fleet said "It's imperative that 
local municipalities are up to date on grant 
writirig and the assistance available in Wash
ington." 

Rogers set up a grant workshop for fire 
departments several years ago, but this is 
the first municipal-grant workshop orga
nized by Rogers and Sherman Publications. 

''The workshop for fire departments was 
very successfuL" Warner said ''We'll repeat 
it later, possibly after the first of the year." 

The Nov. 20 workshop could also be re
peated, she said 

''We'll see how things go," she said ''We 
wouldmoveittoanotherdistrict, but it would 
still be open to everyone." 

RSVPby 5 pm. Friday, Nov. 16:withLisa 
Major in Roger's Lansing office, 877-333-
6453, or by emailing lisa.mYor@mail.house. 
gov. Reservations may be faxed to 517-702-
8642 - indicate the names and number at
tending, and give a phone number or email 
address. 

E-mail us why you feel your pet deserves to be pet of the month and 
if chosen, your pet will receive a complete physical exam FREE! 

infoiadvanced-petcara.com or drop off a photo at thtt Clarkston News 
or email toShermanpubiaol.com 

This is Lakota. Sha is a 8 m~nth old Tibatan Mastiff. She is the beloved pet of the Frazers family. Lakota's favorite weekend activity ... Riding on her boat. 

7200 Dixie Highway 
, Clarkston, MI 48346 

(just N of White Lk. Rd.) 

Phone: 248-620-6135 
Fax: 248-620-6136 
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Phil in the Blank 
A column by Phil Custodio 

Just tell 
the story 

Why are film makers writing 
Americljl1s into the ''villain'' roles of their . 

. war movies? 
Americans murder a squad mate in 

"Valley of Elah." 
Americans ship off an 

i innocent man to be 
tortured in "Rendition." 

. Americans torture and 
murder innocent Iraqis 
in "Redacted." Amer
icans practically enslave 
a Marine in "Stop Loss." 

This isn't new. The Vietnam War 
movie "Platoon" had an American 
villain, Sgt. Barnes. Vietcong and North 
Vietnamese soldiers were incidental, 
almost a force of nature. "Apocalypse: 
Now?" American. "Full Metal Jacket'?" 
American. ~ 

They waited a decade or two, though.' 
No such patience now. 

"Lions for Lambs:' opening this 
weekend. looks preachy. with. Robert 
Redford. Meryl Streep, and Tom Cruise 
spending lots of time just talking. 

That's too bad, because the film 
seems to include one story that should 
be told, the fight for Takur Ghar, Robert's 
Ridge, during Operation Anaconda in 
2002. Rangers and special forces fought 

;'" .. A!,..Q<wda and Taliban soldiers in the 
mountains of Afghanistan, the highest 
battlefield ever in American military 
history. 

War movies are best when they just 
tell.the story. "Saving Private Ryan," 
"Blackhawk Down," "We Were Soldiers," 
"The Patriot," "Band of Brothers," 
"Letters from Iwo lima" - they're not 
"pro-war" or "anti-war," just "war." The 
story should be allowed to speak for 
itself .• 

There are plenty of stories that 
should be told about what's going on in 
Iraq and Afghanistan: Takur Ghar, 
Fa\lujah, Baghdad, all the events the 
History Channel is trying to cover. 

I don't want to be preached at by a 
bunch of Hollywood folks, especially 
about war in a time of war. If Americans 
are the bad guys, who are supposed to 
be the good guys? Al Qaeda? The Iranian . 
Revolutionary Guard? 

Maybe if the Democrats get voted 
back into office, we'll finally get some 
movies about the heroics our troops are 
performing over there. 

New center was best solution 
Dear Editor, 

Let's set the record straight with regard to 
the new Independence Township Senior 
,Center. 

For over 25 years, Independence 
Township has run its 

For less than. $200,000, the senior center 
building was constructed and subsequently 
appraised at more than $350,000.' 

We also improved the existing parking lot, 
which added :much needed parking to 

. Clintonwood Park. 
senior c-enter 
programs out of a 
dilapidated and unsafe 
farmhouse located at 

Letters to the editor 
Finally, the Carriage 
House was completely 
renovated to allow for 

Clintonwood Park. Despite thousands of 
dollars on a yearly basis' to shore up the 
poorly constructed fan1lhouse, the building, 
which was neither fully handicap accessible 
nor even safe for the seniors who occupied 
it, was in need of structural improvements 
and simply was untit for its current use. 

In short, no private entity would have 
been allowed by the township or any 
go\'emment to use this old farmhouse for 
the kind of activities run at the senior center. 

Over the past 1 () or 15 years, se\'cral 
dedicated CItizens have worhd hard on 
\,anous rropm'3ls and lIlillages to imprO\e 
this cOllditlUl1. \hH n.?\xntly. Tum St('I1C and 
~lcl \/arra attempted to COI1\C!, an old sehoul 
hull ding for senior pr\)gralll~. 

Additionallv. substantial mIllages were 
proposed to l~perate and build far 1110re 
extensive senior center or community center 
projects. At the end of the day, the voters 
rejected the multimillion dollar millage 
increases. 

The Township Board was forced to deal 
with the longstanding issue of continuing to 
operate its senior center programs out of an 
unsafe and unfit building. 

I am proud to have been part of a board 
that faced the issue head-on and, with the 
invaluable help and expertise of Building 
Director Dave Belcher and Planning 
Commissioner Sam Moraco, built an 
economical and modest senior center. 

the entire community's 
use as a meeting place. 

Having completed the project with the 
help of volunteers and dramatically reduced 
contractor costs, the township has 
significantly reduced the inefficient operating 
and energy costs of the old senior center. 

In other words, our solution saved the 
taxpayers of Independence Township 
millions of dollars when compared to any 
other proposal on the table. The only other 
"solution" would have been to have no senior 
center at all. 

This was not v iewed by the board or 
myself as a political issue. 

\\:hen faced \\'lih probkI11s. we cannot 
stick our heads in the sand. !t'wc have made 
a commitment to run seniur pro;;rams, there 
is a related cost and re~ponslhility to do so 
~fu~ . 

As a board, we met the needs of our senior 
programs in the most efficient way possible. 
My advocacy of a part-time state legislature 
and my run for state representative is based 
on our need to increase government 
efficiencies and reduce wasteful spending on 
overpaid politicians, without eliminating a 
community's basic services to its residents, 
such as our seniors. 

The new senior center is an example .of 
maximizing those ~fficiencies. 

Dan Kelly 
Trustee, Independence Township Board 

Candidate forState Rep., 44th District 

Consider Clarkston Mills f()r project 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1992 
"Voters face Feb. 8 school bond is

sue" Faced with overcrowded conditions 
and buildings in n~ed of repair, the school 
board took a $16.5 million bond to voters. 
It wouldinclude a new elementary school, 
renovations, and technology. 

"School district audit shows 
$624,000 surpl'\ls" The school district 
was expecting a' $120,000 surplus. The 
extra $500,000 was from unexpectedly 
high revenue and low expenditures. It was 
to go into a rainy-day fund, which was 
relatively low, officials said. 

"Stuart refutes manager rumors" In
coming Independence Township Super
visor Dale Stuart faced rumors he would 
hire a township manager so he could re
main an active member of his law firm. 
Stuart denied th<: rumors. 

25 years ago - 1982 
"Village looks at historic changes" 

A Clarkston Historic District review com
mittee recommended more frequent His
toric District Commission reports, shorter 
application-review deadline, and village 
council approval of guidelines. The com
mission was created to review renova
tion projects of historic homes .in Clark
ston. 

"Andersonville Elementary School 
battle r.ages" Two parents.were kicked 
out of school for arguing and swearing at 
the principal about who should receive 
credit for a school-improvement project. 

"Clarkston athletics in possible 
peril" Clarkston Athletic Booster'Club 
members organized more volunteer and 
fundraising efforts to make up budget cuts 
in school sports programs. 

"Moms and dads switch with kids" 
About 200 parents switched places with 
their kids at Clarkston High School. Par
ents followed their children's schedule 
and were responsible for classroom as-
signments. . 

'So years ago - 1957 
"UNICEF Halloween realizes 

Edito by water, not fossil fuels, and most of it is still in $182.00" Clarkston-area children col-
Dear r, place. lected pennies, nickels, and dimes for the 

This is a great project ("Modem ideas for United Nations Cliildren's Fund. 
h· t . b 'ld' ." e Al2 0 t 31) and .. There is also an abundance of water at., the 

IS onc Ul mg, pag , c.· - "Rotaii~ns set¥fiIm of Russia" Builder 
something that will serve both these young Mill and Mill Pond which areboth very close to 
stu. dents and The Clarkston News building well . 5 S. Main Street. Theodore Pratt, presented a program to 

tI 5 SM' ha Clarkston Rotary Club about his tour of 
into the future. Perhaps geothermal or . am or per ,ps tlie;So.viet Union. He and other builders 

That th are also working with a historic hydroelectric in cooperation with the Mill? 
. ey were m' vited to inspect the Russians' con-b 'ldin . b tt c: th CI kst d I wish these students the best of luck and 

ill g IS even e er lor em, ar on, an strucf;on metho.ds. 
O histo'ry May I suggest that they ora future hopeTh,e.,Clarkston News ~ntinues to report "+ 
ur. ,. on their effortS. '~"Garden 'Ciub hears chief forester" 

team, also consider Clarkston's history and the A state forester explained to club mem-
Clarkston Mills Mall?' Cory Johnston 

The mill is where it all started, it was powered Clarkston bers highwllY beautification efforts 
through plantings of native growth. 

Please see .pag~ _~~ 0. for more I~tt!~~_!~_!h-=~di~~~ __ -L-_____ ----



A call to arms ... read and -learn 
There are a few things that have popped up the plate and swing to make change). 

over the last few days which I wanted to share. The Take Back Michigan group is working 
Item One: Larry Drum at repealing House Bill 5198 -- the service tax 

Last month I received notice from Larry bill. Luc Poirier is in the lead on that front. If 
Drum's sister, Gayle, that her brother is up for 'folks want to print a petition, go to 
a parole hearing. Regular readers may remem- www.takebackmi.info 
ber the story of the former Lake Orion Eagle Luc says, to be valid, petitions must be 
Scout and US Marine. A couple 'printed on legal paper (8 112-inches wide by 
of years ago I wrote about how Don't 14-inches tall). Questions call Luc at 248-620-
his mother, lone, had written Rush Me 1746. 
,Gov. Granholm to "free" her son 
from prison; Drum 'was/is im
prisoned for charges steDm;ling 
from letting a friend sell cocaine 
out of his Birmingham apart
ment. At 70 years old, he is 
serving a life sentence, plus two 
10-20 years to be served con
secutively for having 650 grams A column by 
of cocaine. Don Rush 

He's been in the pokey for 
about 17 years. The dude who was selling the 
cocaine has been out for two years, having 
made parole. Even though former Gov. Miliken 
personally asked Granholm to commute Larry's 
sentence, Granholm refused to budge. (Go to 
our website and in the site search type in Larry 
Drum, for the entire story.) 

I was looking forward to the Nov. 13 (9 a.m.) 
public parole hearing at the Robert Cotton Cor
rectional Facility; 3500 N. Elm in Jackson. I 
wanted to come back and report some good 
news. I still am, but with a little heavier heart. 
This past week lon~ Drum passed away. lone 
was warmed by the support she received from 
the community, in her hopes to have her son 
freed. Her daughter; Gayle said, lone passed, 
happy with the, knqwledge Larry would "be 
coming home" 8001)\. 

If anybody Wishes to send a letter. of sup
port for Larry, you :,can send them to me by 
Nov. 9. I will take th~m with me and hand them 
over to the parole bOard. Send letters to Don 
Rush, PO Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371 or email 
me, dontrushmedon@charter.net. .' . '. 
Item Two: Get your pens ready! 

Thems elected.to serve in Lans~g have raised 
the ire of at least two Chirkston businessmen 
(well, at least two tha~ are willing to step up to 

* * * 
Item Three: Lead, follow or get out of the 
way. 

That old saying has spurred Clarkston fi
nancial guy Henry Woloson into action. Henry 
is spittin' mad at our elected legislators and is 
willing to say so. "I have no problem with go
ing into the fire," says he. 

To that end he has organized a grass-roots 
meeting for Thursday, Nov. 15, at the Inde
pendence Township Fire Hall on Citation Drive 
(off of M-15, soqth of downtown Clarkston). 

Specifically hewants to get Michigan in line 
with 92 percent of the other states in the union 
-- he wants term limits; a reduced in size legis
lature; an" wants' lifetime benefits for legisla
tors abolished. 

While the rest :of the state, private and pub
lic have reduced numbers, the legislature, 
Woloson says, h~s been "immune from down
sizing." 

Here are som~ stats that should make you 
want to attend H~nry's meeting. 
, 46 of the 50 litates have a part-time legisla
ture (Michigan, California, New York and Penn
sylvania do not).: 

New York, Pe~sylvania have larger popUla
tions but MichigflD pays its legIslators more. 

California has !llarger population than Michi
gan and pays itS. legislators more -- but they 
have fewer legi,slators than the Great Lakes 
State. ' : 

Oh, and this i~ the best -- Henry would like 
to raise revenue fur oUr state by imposing a tax 
on political camp~iw •.. 

Those serious about change should stand up 
and be counted. :~'We' lose the, opportunity to 
complain if we d~ nothing. I am not ready to 
lose the opportimity to complain," Henry says. 

For more info,'call him at 248-625-6736. 
, 

Don't like or agree with 
, , 

all the o,p.inion~ 
opinedinthi$edition? 

Send your thoughts ,via e-mail: 
clarkstonnewsOgmail.com . ~ . 
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Chicago teaching Karen 
more than her art ,school 

-Just mention Chicago and line, viewing it from the tall build
Frank Sinatralos singing, "That ings on its banks. You learn the 
toddling town" comes immedi- history, use, ownership, etc of 
ately to mind. I Just accepted not each as you go toward the locks 
knowing the meaning of ~tod- to Lake Michigan. 
dling' until I started writing this At sea, more skyline of sig-
column. nificance is pointed out, like the 

So, to let readers know I know crosses of iron on the John 
what I'm dQing, I looked up tod- Hancock building that keeps it 
Jim's dling. Its origin from swaying in high winds. 
Jottings is unknown, Luan has been in Chicago of-

, Webster says, ten enough in Karen's 18 months 
but "it's to walk there that she knows the streets 
with short tod- well enough to ignore her 
dling steps like a daughter's seemingly constant, 
young child." "Turn left here, Mom!" instruc

Let me tell, tions, often followed by, "I'm 
you if you walk sorry, I mean up here." 
that way in Chi- So we did the Magnificent 
cago today Mile with its high-end shops and 

a column by you'll never get hotels, and Lake Shore Drive 
Jim Sherman across any street with its condo/apartment build

without being ings on the west side ofthe Drive 
struck by a taxi, and views of the long green strip 

bus or el. It's a busy downtown. between the Drive and the Lake 
Karen's school, The Art Insti- Michigan. Chicago has done an 

tute, is on the river and on the outstanding job of keeping the 
first floor of a Holiday Inn. beach and park open for public 
Seems hotels own many of the use. 
tall buildings in Chicago that lease Karen's highlight of our visit 
lower levels to retailers, offices, was probably the Saturday night 
restaurants, etc. and house eli-dinner at her restaurant choice, 
ents tip there with a view. Smith and Wollensky on S~te 

Karen walks the five blocks to Street. That, too, is next door to 
her school from her apartment in her condo/apartment building. 
a round, 61-story building that She'd have us believe everythiDg 
dedicates ,the first 19 floors t~ va- of note in the city was her neigh-
let parking only. Valets circle up- bor. ' 
ward unti~ they find a vacant spot That eatery is close, but she 
and back the car in. Looking up can't afford it. I've rarely ~ 
at the bui\ding all you see is the exposed to restaurants that have 
rear end of cars looking back at everything a la carte. Her !Vet 
you. was $45, Caesar salad $20, 

Being around building, all the whipped potato $9.50 and Sprite 
rooms ~ave to be pie shapecJ; Her $3.50. , 
l-bedrO,om unit on the 50th floor This was a real classy jomt, 
has' 506 sq.ft., however, 175 of with multiple servers~so IshouJd 
those feet are a balcony where expect to pay more, but $4 fori a 
you carl .ook down at the Chi- glass of orange juice at our hotel~s 
cago River, Harry Carey's res- dining room was too much. Tbe 
taurant,' House of Blues and nu- last gallon of oj I bought was 
merous banks, or throw up. $3.89., 

And, oh, yeah, Karen is afraid I'll always wonder what the ' 
of heights. But, she dearly, loves - breakfast bill would hau 'beett if 
her apartment. Her overwheltl}- Karen hadn't had to go to c~ 
ing delight in being happy in Chi- that Monday morQing. 
cago, her school and chosen vo- It was a long time betw~n': 
cation lessens herJears. ' Karen'sasIdng me to come to,' 

-Karen and her mom had to find Chicago Q1ltill agreed. But it w.as ' 
, something for ,their weak-legged so rewarding tQ be with her and . 
grandpalpa to do, and they tnade feel her excitement about her'in
a terrific choice in selecting the terior design interest and her be
river tour on ,Vendella lines. I'm ing absolutely in love ~ith her 
sure the river seems but a fine surroundings. 

... & .... "' .......... ~ ......... --" .. ---.......... ~,." 
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Booze led to bumpy, broken road 
Continued from page 3A drank and the worse things got 
out of the clear blue you explode at Before he knew it, his second wife 
me overnotbing,"he writes. "It is em- wanted a divoree and his daughter 
barrassing. It's not just yelling, it's wouldn't speak to him. 
like an explosion of rage. Your eyes Both were tired of his tantrums, 
look different and you scare me. My tired of the name-calling and the 3bu
friends feel uncomfortable and later sive . drunken language he spewed 
tell jokes about my drunk dad, and it around 
sucks ... When you are drunk, 1 am "Iwasn'taviolent"drunk,"hesaid, 
scared of you. I feel inferior and meaning he didn't physically assault 
worthless." those he was supposed to love most. 

Finally, Stephen makeS his plea. "I just liked my booze." 
"I love you Dad and I just want It was a habit he learned early in 

. you to stop drinking. I want you to life. 
be a normal dad. I do not think you As second oldest in a family of 
know anything about me and I hope nine, Koss watched his mother sneak 
you will want to when you have a drink whenever she could--his fa
stopped drinking .. .1 need a Dad" ther always had a supply in the house 

With several college degrees un- for company, he said. It was the po
der his belt and a long career manag- lite thing to so. 
ing commercial accounts for Rider In 1971-72, Koss served as a heli
Transportation, Steve Koss was, by copter test pilot and an aircraft re
all accounts, a successful business-' covery officer in Vietnam. 
man. He and his comrades, he said, 

But business often meant lining would drink all night and fly all day. 
up golf outings and other entertain- ''There was a saying," he remem
mentto show clients a good time. The bered. "Twenty-four hours from 
food was plentiful and the booze bottle to throttle. Not." 
flowed When be came home and moved 

And alcohol played an increas- to Michigan in 1976, he said, drink
ingly important role on weekends, ing-and-driving was socially accept
when it was time to relax and tinwind able, and people made a common 
in front of the television. practice ofbaving a few beers behind 

"I'd pour myself a little bourbon the wheel during a long trip. 
and coke and settle in to watch the When police decided a driver ap
game," Koss said. "And 1 always peared too drunk to continue on, the 
drank the same thing: Old Crowe. Jack intoxicated person was merely loaded 
Daniels when I had to, but Old Crowe into the back of a cruiser and trans
was the same thing for half the price." portea home. 

Eventuallyhe left Rider andmoved But years passed, people died on 
to another company, then another, the highways, laws changed, and 
where he was hired to start a truck Koss' familybegantowony---really 
rental and leasing program. t" wony-about him. 

But once the new program WllS ""-" So they set up the intervention. 
up and running, the boss decided There were no cars in the drive
Koss' job was perfect for his son-in- way, he remembers, but when he en
Jaw. tered the front door, allegedly to visit 

So he left another job feeling down with his sister, he saw brothers and 
on his luck and sorry for himself. The brothers-in-law, sisters, his former 
sorrier he felt, it seemed, the more he wife and 14-year-old Stephen. 

. St. Joseph School 15th Annual 

"Everyone was sitting around 
with a chair for me right in the cen
ter," he said ''They were going to tell 
me what a nice guy I was when I 
wasn't drinking. They all wrote let
ters, planned the meeting. I was (furi
ous)." 

Kossdidn't think he had a prob
lem. He .didn't hear a word anyone 
said . 

"I was doing a slow bum, "he said, 
remembering the fury and disbelief 
boiling ipside. He was having none 
of it 

"They threw me out," he said, 
"and I went to the bar." 

Four months later, in July 2003, 
Koss got alcohol poisoning and his 
first DUl---driving under the influ
ence--during the same drunken 
binge, and was rushed to the hospi
tal after an alcohol-iriduced seizure. 
nearly killed him in Genesee County 
Jail. 

He doesn't remember it, but fam
ily members later told him he insisted 
sprinkler heads on the ceiling were 
spaceships, and that he used the 
nurse call button to order" a perfect 
Manhattan. And make it quick." 

After that, he stayed sober 14 
months. 

But he started drinking again in 
September 2004. 

Just over a year later, in Novem
ber 2005, Koss was returning to his 
Independence Township apartment 
near Clintonville and Maybee Road 
when the lights flashed behind him, 
again. 

A second DUI was serious 
trouble, and came with the likelihood 
of time in Oakland County Jail. 

But when he stood before Judge 
Kelley Kostin of the 52-2 District 
Court, Koss was give a choice: jail, or 
Sobriety Court. 

The decision he made would 
change his life. 

Continued next week 

U~ Uop"e.ntng J utied. Croft Show 
November 17th 10-4 • November 18th 10-3 

Over 100 Crafters • Lunch Available • Baked Goods • Door Prizes • Raffles 
.$2.00 Admission • No Strollers Please 

tocation: 703' N. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
. . . , . . . . . 7 Milet Ndrth' of' th~ 'Patdce' Of' AlIl1l1rf1 HIlS- • • • • • . - • 

Quick cops catch convict 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News ~ff Writer 

The man who stole an idling 
car from an Independence 
Township gas station Oct. 30 
and robbed a nearby drugstore 

. moments later told police he 
needed the money to support 
his crack addiction. 
. Brian Lafferty, 37, was ar
raigned in 52-2 District Court on 
charges of strong-arm robbery 
and unlawfully driving away an 
automobile. 

Sgt. Matt Baldes of the Oak
land County Sheriff's Office In
dependence Township substa
tion, said Lafferty has an exten- . 
sive criminal history and was 
paroled in July after a previous 
armed robbery conviction. 

Lafferty told investigators he 
smoked $500 worth of crack in 
Pontiac before setting out to 
walk back to the Clarkston area, 
where he lived with his mother 
and step-father since his release 
from prison over the summer. 

On the way, he said, he was 
jumped by five men who as
saulted him and took his money. 

As he approached the 
Speedway on Dixie Highway 
near Maybee Road, Lafferty saw 
an unattended Jeep left running 
in the parking lot. 

The Jeep's owner, a 33-year
old Grand manc man, said he'd 
run into the gas station for a 
coffee after finishing his shift 
at a nearby restaur~nt and was 
only inside a moment when he 
sayv his vehi¥le back up and 
enter the northbound lanes of 
Dixie Highway. 

The man told police he raced 
outside in an attempt to prevent 
the thefj: of his vehicle, then 

called 91 1. 
Lafferty then drove to the 

Walgreen's Pharmacy on the 
comer of Dixie Highway and 
White Lake Road, entered the 
store and told the clerk he 
wanted all the money from the 
register. , 

The young male clerk told 
police he never saw a weapon, 
nor did Lafferty ever claim he 
was armed 

"He didn't appear danger
ous," the clerk said in a written 

. statement given to police, "and 
made no movements as ifhe was 
going to hurt me." 

However, he said, all store 
employees are trained turn over 
the cash and take no chances 
when a robbery demarid is made. 

The suspect fled on foot 
with $724, and was seen ente):- . 
ing an adjacent wooded area. 

Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputies from Independence 
Township quickly set up a pe
rimeter with assistance from 
Spnngfield Township, Alcohol 
Enforcement and Traffic units 
and Clarkston Police. 

A K-9 unit, as well as a heli
copter unit also responded to 
the scene, and the suspect was 
taken into custody, alollg with 
evidence from the robbery, 
when he was found lying in the 
brush moments after the search 
began. 

A cardboard box, containing 
drug paraphernalia and a cop
per scouring pad, commonly 
used as a make-shift part for 
homemade crack pipes, was 
found inside the Jeep. . 

The vehicle was impounded 
while investigators collected 
forensic evidence. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema • Hives 
• Food allergy 
.• Insect allergy 

& Asthma 
Prevention 
Sp~cialists 



Independence Twp. 
Thurs., Oct 25 Police were investigating 

a case of narcotics possession after ~ 47-
year-old Belleville man "screaming and yell-, 
ing" in the parking lot of a business near' 
Dixie Highway and White Lake Road was. 
found in possession of heroin. The man also; 
had $849 in the pocket of his jeans, which: 
was forfeited. , ! 
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was pulled over near Oakhill and East Holly 
Road when a patrolling deputy recognized 
the individual, who had warrants for his 
arrest. The man was also cited for posses
sion of marijuana, driving with a restricted 
license and under-21 operating while in-

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland ~ounty Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department toxicated. 

Fri., Oct 26 An II-year-old youth walk
ing home from school in the 5200 block of 
Pine Kllob Lane called police after a pick up 
truck driven by two males, about 18 years 
of age, pUlle4 up and the passenger asked 
"do you like thy truck, and do you want to 
get in?" The qoy told police the green truck 

· sped away w\th its tires spinning when he 
replied "no." : 

Sat., Oct27 The mother of a 13-year-old 
girl called for help when she could not wake 
her daughter, who had recently returned from 
a football garp.e. The girl was transported to 
the hospital after it was discovered she was ' 
highly intoxicated. 

· A 17-year-old Independence Township 
· woman was arrested and jailed on drunk 
i driving charges after her vehicle skidded off 
the roadway, across a lawn and crashed into 

i a tree near Dixie Highway and Rockcroft 
• around 4 a.m. 

A 16-year-old Independence Township 
female was issued a citation for larceny and 

underage possession of alcohoi after she. 
attempted to steal a bottle of liquor from a 
store near Dixie Highway andM-,15. 
. Tues., Oct 30 a 15~year-old female was 
arrested and lodged at Children's Village af
ter physically assaulting her mother during 
an argument. 

A 32-year-old woman raking leaves in the 
7900 block of Longview called police after 
she was bitten by a small dog who ran over 
from a neighbor'S home~ 

Wed., Oct 31 A 36-year-old Davisburg 
man was arrested and jailed for crack co
caine possession after deputies pulled him 
over on and discovered the substance in 
his vehicle. 

A 25-year-old intoxicated Flint man was 
charged with child endangerment and ne
glect after he became involved in a traffic 
crash and fled the scene on foot, leaving a 
baby and toddler alone in the car. 

Thurs., Nov 1 A 40-year-old Holly resi
dent was arrested and jailed on a second 
offense drunk driving charge after an of
ficer on patrol pulled her over for erratic driv-

ing near Waterford Hill Terrace and Curtis 
Lane. 

A 20-year-old Clarkston woman called 
police lifter a window was smashed from her 
vehicle while it was parked at an restaurant 
in the 6700 block of Dixie Highway, where -
she is employed. The woman's 18-year-old 
sister, who also works at the restaurant re
ported windows in her vehicle were smashed 
as well. Items were missing from both cars. 

Springfield Twp. 
Wed., Oct 24A 34-year-old man filed a 

police report after discovering someone 
changed the address on his bank account 
after he returned from a trip to Mexico. 

Sat., Oct 27 A landowner in the 500 block 
of Hidden Ridge Drive filed a police report 
after someone attempted to steal a tree stand 
from the woods on his property. -

Sun., Oct 28 A 19~year-old Orion Town
shi~ man was arrested ~nd jailed after he 

Stonington Kennels, Inc. has been in operation as a full-service boarding, 

grooming and training kennel since 1978. The kennel is located in a country 

setting on ten beautiful acres in Goodrich, Michigan. 
While you are on vacation let your pet enjoy time away from home at Stonington 

Kennels where each pet family member has their own heatedialr-conditioned 
bedroom area. Dogs have their own see-through door leading to their personal 

outside exercise area that is covered by a roof. Your pet can enjoy fresh air no 

matter what the weather. 
-It is the goal of the Stonington Kennels staff to become extended family to each 

City of Clarkston 
Sun., Oct 21 A Clarkston DPW employee 

called police after discovering someone 
knocked over trees and destroyed a picnic 
table in Depot Park sometime diIring the 
weekend. ' 

Thurs., Oct 25 A I6-year-old White Lake 
. female was citedwith a civil infra~tion after 
a police officer on patrol saw h¢r using a 
sharp object to carve her initials <in the ga
zebo in Depot Park. 

Sun., Oct 28 A 16-year -old Independence 
Township resident was released to her par
ents pending blood alcohol results after an 
officer pulled her over on a traffi~ violation 
near Waldon Road and Buffalo and discov
ered the young driver was intoxicated. 

I 

See som~thing weird? 
Call police, then call 
us at 248-625-3370 

pet that stays with us. This is accomplished by interaction of petting, talking to and playing with your· pet. Personalized daily field walks and play sessions 

are available upon request. 

The staff at Stonington is committed to the happiness and well-being of your pet while you are away. Learn more about Stonington Kennels 'by visiting 

our website at www.stoningtonkennels.com or call Carolyn at (810) 636-2112 between ttie hours of 9:00am and 6:00pm Monday-Friday. 

Business Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-11am & 3pnH)pm 
~turday 8am-10am 

Sunday 8pm-9pm 
By AppointmentOnly 

. ,Vlstora .... wllcome to view the , ..... faell ..... 
Mond., • F ..... ., 3:00 p.m •• 5:30 p.m. 

www.stonl.natol~MII.cO. 
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More . letters to the editor 
Thanks for article on athletes 
Dear Editor, get to where 'they are nQw, as OM champs. 

We just want tosay what a nice article it You're a winning team and we ar~ so proud 
was about Katelyn and Ienna.Coats of all of you. : 
("Athletes of the Week," page 16A, Oct. . We sincerely appreciat~ your coverage 
24). ..' of our team. . 

It was very informative and well put Gramps :and Gram 
together. . . Roger and Rqse Landry 

We know how .hard the girls worked to . 'Clarkston 

. S,eniorcenter h~lpappreciated 
Dear Editor; 

A specialth;t~ you to the following 
contractorsaild individuals who made the 
IndepeJidence . toWnship Senior Activity 
Cente.r possible: Advance Asphalt, Accurate 
SiteWQrk, AFCO Manufa.cturing, American 
Container, Andersen Window, Aut~)lnated 

. Building CoinPOnents, 'Bailey's Crafted 
Cabin¢try, BWl(e Building, CachQ Masonry, 
C.AScott & Son Excavating, C&J Caulking, 
City Ele.ctric Supply, CIS Mechanical Inc., 
Clarkston Tree Service, Qreative~Ceiling, 
DMB Building, Drayton Plywood. Dynamic 
Poured Walls, Extreme Electric, First Rate 
Plumbing, Gale/Pfoside,liQgan Excavating, 
Hunt Constructioll, KareQ's Advance Carpet, 
L&H Plumbing;· Martini & Associates, 
MOSSQian Painting, Muraca Building, 
Northern Comfort Systems, Northern 

Construction Services, North Oajdand Trlm, 
Ox1;iowindo, Paint Creek Tile, R.S,antia & Son 
Inc., Service .Glass, SherwinWJ.lIiams, Smede 
& Sons Steel Supplies, Smooth Finish 
Concrete,. V-Wall Drywall,' Wauncom 
COJillllunicatiol.l,>West Friendship Material, 
and Wimsatt BUilding Materi~ . . 

Township Board, Supervisor David H. 
Wagne'r, Clerk Shelagh Vanderveen, 
Treasurer James R. Wenger, Tnlstee Charles 
E. Dunn, Trustee Daniel J. K~lly, Trustee 
Larry Rosso, and Trustee D,aniel F. Travis; 

. Construction Managers David Belcher 
and Sam Moraca; and 

Facility Maintenance, Anthony Hool, 
Brandon Wyke, John Smith, Klfvin Daniels, 
and Scott Lenhart. 

David Belcher 
Indept!1lden~e Township 

Ready ro Romp? 
Grand Opening· . 

Sat.~ Nov. 10th from 10-4 
W'AnvANcEU 
~l :PETCARE 

OF OAKLAND 

jain'~fQr outGrandPp~D.iJ,lg Celebration>.·· . 
.. . Ador~J)ie ~ogs avaij~b1cforadoptioD 
. Tre~ts for pupsaad theit people 
• WiD' FR~E stuff' 
··Tour.our beautiful f~ilitics 

~ntique" 
armoire 
for sale 
The Clarkston Historical 

Society is selling an 1880 
Armoireat~ l:Ieritage Mu
seum 10cate4 at. Indepen
dence Library. The armoire. 
was originally donated for 
the CCHS antique auction. . 

'We didn't getthe crowd 
we hoped for at the antique '. 
auction," said Toni Smith . 
HeritageM~um director. 

The armoire made oUt of 
flame m.ahogany and ap-;. 

. praised at $2~4()(}but CCHS 
is taking offers. ' 

"It's a beautiful piece, it's' in excelleQt 
shape. It COJDes ,apart for easy moving,which 
is important now days. If somebody wants 
to convert it into a TV/electronics cabinet it 
would be perfect," .She said 

SmithrecentIy bought a late 1930 's! early 
1940's Clarkston baseball jersey from "Wa- . 
ter Tower Antiques" in Holly. The team was 
sponsored by O'Dell's Rexall' Drug store, 
which was located right across from The 

CkUks~n News, where T~, GiftS: and 
Beyond was. The bUilding w~purchasedin 
1934, but sWitched to a newownerm 1965 
andbecame HaIinans. 

i 'We raise' money by selling something 
that is non-Clarkston, and then we have the 
lJlOneytobuy a Clarkstoniteril," said Smith. 
. If anyone is interested in looking at the 

armoire, stop by the Heritage Musewn, or 
ca1l248-922.m70. . 

- 1revor Keisor 

. Visit Our 
' ........•. ~esi8n Stations 

. ·for'HoIidaY'pW'I' 
Itiltt'~lIt~ . Hints" Hei~ 

M~~t~.~~~~~'w~~~ 

'. "Willow'Pointe Flowers'& ··:Gift$. \ 
. 425 M-15 at South Stteet· Ortonville 
248-627 -4340 ,. www.~owpo~teflowers.com. 



Sounding'the warning 
BYPHILCUSI'ODIO 

. Clarkston News Editor 
Inbis retirement, Pete Murphy of Independence Township 

· has one goal~ save his country from economic disaster caused 
by ~checked population growth. 

"Growing population density is contributing to declining 
perca.pitaconsumption," said· Murphy, 58, author of "Five 
Short Blasts, A New,Economic Theory Exposes the Fatal Flaw 
in Globalization anditsGonsequencesfor America." 
. ''The objective of the book is to warn people about the 
imminent collision of falling consumption and rising produc- . 

· tivity." . 
The solutions he offers in his book would be difficult and 

controversiill, he said. InStead of free trade, "smart trade." 
Protect the u.s. with tariffs indexed to population density. 
Reduce Unmigration,legal as well as illegal. Stabilize the popu
lation, perhaps with a Department of Population. 

"I envision using economic and tax policy to influence 
pe9ple for smaller families," he said. . 

. In discussions, economists usually dismiss his theory as 
"Malthusian." In the 1800s, Thomas Malthus theorized popu
lation would outpace food supply, leading to disease, war, and 
famine. Modem economists argue technology advances in
validate Malthus' ideas as too pessimistic. 

In recent times, however, population has grown past the 
point where technology can compensate, dramatically increas
ing national debt and lowering individual earnings, Murphy 

Free trade has allowed countries already overpopulated to 
· transfer it$ negative effects onto the United States, in effect 

making each American poorer. Among the biggest is China, 
but only because of its physical size and population. The 
same trade problems exist with countries allover the world, 
Murphy said. . 

"In effect, it transfers the effects they should have to the 
United States," he said. 

He describes southeast Michigan as "ground zero" in the 
globalization attack on the United States. 

"If this idea can't take root here in southeast Michigan, it 
won't take root anywhere," he said , 

Murphy, 58, earned a degree in mechanical engineering at 
the University of Notre Dame. After four years in the U.S. 
Navy, he spent his career as an engineer with Dow, living in 
Ohio; Missouri, and Texas before retiring to Michigan. 

Fourteen years ago, on a trip with his wife, Nancy, and their 
two sons to the St. Louis Science Center, an exhibit caught his 
eye. 

A gr~ph showed how world population stayed steady at 
about 250 million people until around 1700, when it sharply 
increased up to about 6 billion now. 

"It starts climbing like a rocket," he said. "I thought, that 
has to be a problem. It can't go on like that." 

Murphy, a political Independent, doesn't see much hope 
with most Republicans or Democrats on these issues. Both 
favor free trade and population growth, and neither would do 
much to reverse trade deficits, he said. 

So he spent years researching the economics of interna
tional trade and wrote "Five Short Blasts," published this year. 

With the book, na.tp.ed after the signal naval vessels use to 
warn of impending collision, he hopes to sprea4 his ideas at 

Have we Dlet? 

Pete Murphy of Independence Township wrote a 
book warning of the dangers of globalization. Photo 
by Phil Custodio 

the grassroots level. 
"How will I know ifl'm successful-I'll likely never know," . 

he said. "I may be successful if one person buys my book, if 
that person takes action to enact policies that address these 
concerns." . 

The book, self published through Open Window Publish
ing, is available for $16.95 at Amazon.com. 

EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,OOO.FAMILES TRUST 

THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP PHYSICIANS 

FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. From infants 
to seniors, our doctors spedalize in Internal 
Medipne, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, most 
provide ~#e tl~y or next day appointments. 
Our board cetllfted doctors will spe~d time with 
you, listen to your concerns and provide medicc:tl 
expertise to meet your health care needs. 

information about your visit to your personal 
physician. Our physicians are affiliated with 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oakland, Beaumont, 
and Genesys. 

If you get injured or sick after normal office 
hours,you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care 
and our Emergency Medicine physidans, who 
provide the same medical expertise and supply 

Our doctors care about you - and prqvide the 
skills and services patients care about" most· 
when selecting a doctot - committed to 
Clarkston's health for more than 40 years! 

To schedule your' appointment wIth a 

Clarkston Medical Group physician" 
please call 248.625.CARE. 
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Focusing 
on family 
BYPIIILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Lisa Marion, new supervisor at Clarkston 
EarlyCbildhoodCenter, is ~with the area 
- she grew up just to the north, in Ortonville. 

"I've alwaysadtnin:d t4e Clarkstoll'school 
district," Marion said "I wanted my kids to go 
to CIarkst:Qn schools - it's a real honor to be a 
part of~e school district" 

~he isa~()fBrandQnHighSchool, 
Eastern Michigan University with a degree in 
elementarye.ducation, and ·Oakland 'Univer
sity with a numer's degree in reading. 

"I~'s important for children to have a great 
foundation in reading," she said 

She student taught at Harvey Swanson 
Elementary School in Brandon, taught fourth . 
and sixth grade in the Kearsley school dis
trict, and worked in a pre-school in West 
Bloomfield as teacher and administrator. 

"Teaching is fantastic - being able to fo
cus on one child at a time," she said 

As supervisor, she works to keep quality 
high at the Early Childhood Center on Clark
ston Road 

"I'm happy where I am - I've found my 

calling," she said 
Goals include more opportunities for fam

ily involvement, such as the Halloween festi
val they hosted recently in the evening. 

"It was a great success," she said. "I real
ize how hard it is for working parents to get to 
school functions in the day. Having them in 
the evening allows the whole family to come. 
That's important." 

She now lives in Clarkston with her family. 
"We have great neighbors," she said "It's 

a pretty big school district, but you still have 
that small-town feeling." 

Oncology is proud to announce 

Jionnan has acx:epted a new lc"d,,...hip 

our Michigllll Regional Medical Dlre..-tor. 

in cnn,,"r rcscar"h arc what set him 

ill the Radiation Ollcology Community. 

has privileges at many local hospitals. 

anappointnl(.'1lt with Dr. Fonnant 

Ius Clarkston office at 248.625.0..300. 

www.2IstcenturyQncology.com 

7-MonthCD 

5 2S··0A 
••. .. A~Y* 

With Loyalty Checking 
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SCHRAUGER 
MEMORIAL ·RUN 

Saturday, November 17, 2007 
Check-InIOn-Site Registration 8 am 

lOam Start Time 

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL 
495 EAST SCRIPPS ROAD, LAKE ORION, MI48360 

Medals for Top 40 
Male and Female Finishers 

Race Information Can Be Found at 
www.runmichigan.com 

r------------------~-~-------- ------~--------~--, 

ALLPROCEEDS~LBEDONATEDTOTHEJOSHUAANDT~OTHYSCHRAUGERFUND. I 
I 

For more infonnation email usat:jSmemorial5k@Yahoo.com I 
Race organized by the Lake Orion High School cross country team in loving memory of their friends 

Schrauger Memoria15K Run • Saturday, November 17,2007 
First Name: .Last Name ___________________ _ 

Street Address ______________ _ City Zip ___ _ 

Phone Number ________ _ . Age __ MalelFemale __ Circle Shirt Size: S M L XL XXL 

Please make SIS cheeks payable to: Joshua and Timothy Schrauger Fund 
I agree not to hold Lake Orion COInmunity Schools, Orion Township, facility owners, event organizers and volunteers liable for loss or injury as a 
result of participation in this program. I understand that injury may result from normal participation and I further attest that I am physically fit to 
participate in this ~vent. I also agree to abide by all rules and regulations. I further grant permission to the Schrauger Memorial Run and its 
authorized agents to use my name, photographs, videotapes or recordings of my participation in the event for any deemed reasonable purpose. 

, . ~ , 

Date: Signature: --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
r 
I 

_ Return Registrationform and $15 fee to: Schrauger Memorial Run, post Office Box 210626, Auburn Hills, MI 48321 • Registration Deadline: November 15,2007 I L _______________________________________ ~-----------~ __ ~ 

Those of you not able to make the run can contribute -
. log on to ·wwW.TimandJoshuaFund.com 

This ad courtesy of 
Lake Orion Roofing 
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Risking everything for a couple of drinks 
Continued from page 3A 

. located her, and Bryan, who would soon be
come Nina's littlebrother, wasjustten weeks 
old 

Then Tracey discovered· her pregancy, 
and the couple had to ask themselves 
whether they should follow through with the 
adoption. 

It wasn't a difficult question to answer: 
Yes. Of course. 

"We'd fallen in love with them by then," 
Teaney said. 

But big problems were on the horizon .. 
Teaney mov(l~toD~troit1WmNew Yo.*· 

in the mid-1980s.Duringthattnne, he said, 
the three-martini lunch was still a common 
practice in business, especially in the bank
ing and firiancial field. 

"When we'd recruit someone to come 
and work for us, we'd take them out to· 

- wine and dine them," he said, noting it was 
the easy way for a company to decide 
whether t~e potential .hire would 
schmooze with clients and thus enhance 
business. The criteria, Teaney recalled, in
volved a couple of easy questions. 

"Is he fun, can he entertain clients, or 
is he"just kind of dull?" 

But it wasn't just business, Teaney said, 
that led to his tendancy to drink. It went back, 

- ,in fact, a long way. 

"My father was a strict disciplinarian 
while I was growing up," he said. "Any
thing less than perfection was failure." 

When Teaneyj>layed baseball, for ex
ample, he'd connect in five-of-six at-bats .. 
But after the game, his father was always 
ready to tell his son why the sixth trip to 
the plate was a flop. 

Four As and a B-plus on the report 
card? Same thing. 

"What's with the B-plus?" his father 
want~d to know. 

As Teaney grew into adulthood, he em
braced·his father's phil.osophy ofperfec
tion, Working in a competitive job where 
bis peers defined success by a quick rise to 
the top with a fat bottom line made it even 
more difficult to accept limitations. 

"The farther you climb on the corpo
rate ladder," he said, "the more you are 
forced to face your imperfections." 

Anything less than coming out on top, 
Teaney said, was unacceptable. "I have 
no doubt, now, that when· I drank I drank 
to escape the pain of being imperfect," he 
said. "It was only for a little while, but at 
least I had that time when I didn't have to 
think about my imperfection." 

But even after his "first DUI, Teaney 
told himself he didn't have a drinking 
problem. 

"You start rationalizing everything," he 
said. "Like why it's OK to stop for a drink· 
on the way home, and why it's OK to stay 
for one more, and why it won't matter if 
you get home at 8 o'clock instead of 
seven." . 

But TeaQey didn't define himself as a 
stereotypical alcoholic, because he didn't 
drink alone. It was a social thing, time 
spent with clients during the day, or after 
work with friends. 

It was just such an occasion in December. 
2005, however, that almost ruined everything 

Teaney was headed home after a friend 
dropped him at the Independence Town
ship Park and Ride near 1-75. and Sasha
baw Road. He'd had too much too drink, 
he knew it. 

But nothing came of the first DUI; he 
hadn't even lost his license, and he 
stopped drinking for a year afterward, no 
problem. 

Besides, it was only a five-mile drive 
home. What was the big deaF 

As he headed north on Sashabaw Road, 
Teaney saw the lights flash behind him. 

Suddenly he remembered what the big 
deal was. Tracey, he thought. The kids. 

Teaney was asked to step out of the 
car. Deputies administered sobriety tests 
and asked him to blow into a Breathalyzer. 

They arrested him, hauled him off to jail. 
In his head, one. thought went around 

and around and around. 
"I blew it." 
When he didn't come home that night, 

Tracey didn't know· whether she should 
be worried, angry or both. 

"At first I thought he was dead or hav
ing an affair," she said. "But then, when I 
found out~shock, devastation, disap
pointment-everything you can think of. 
You don't get over something like this in 
a day." 

To make matters worse, Tracey said, 
her mother was dying in a nursing home 
during the same period of time. 

"I didn't know if my husband was go
ing to kill himself, or be in jail or what," 
she said. "IfI hadn't had God,l wouldn't 
have known what to do." 

When Teaney stood before Judge Dana 
Fortinberry at the 52-2, District Court, he 
was give a choice: Jail, or Sobriety Court. 

The decision he made would change 
his life. 

"I almost robbed my wife of her hus
band and the chance to have children," 
Teaney said. "I was a selfish brat." 

The choice was clear. 

Continued next week. 
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CUSTOMER APPRECIATION WEEK 
November 12-18' 

Our way of saying THANK YOU for a Great Year 

"Where Bveryone's A.Regular" 

6397 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 

'.-1, 

248.92·2.1JOO· 

=G-iV:otoatfaq'8' • f(§)(§)d lit;, Brirtl\, 
3 .f:.~·cialg all v.~'~'1\ 

1 
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to help cancer patients 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'In medical school, Dr. 'Jeffrey 
F~an said he expected to be like 
the 1970's TV doctor Marcus 

'Welby,an "old fashioned, home 
(sPun, ~ce version of currerit TV 
dOCtOr HoUse." 

,: "Th~re's kind oflike a mellow, " 
gnuidfatherlyversion'ofHouse. He' 
would each week bl:\ve a ~s- . 
ti~ dilemma, spen,ftheweek figur": 

.. mgout what the issue, was and,~ a . 
genteel way solve the problem and 

, be ~'hero. So to me, tb,at was what 
beiri8a doctor waS allabout," .said' 
Fontu\n. , 

But ,as he got ,to see diffeJ;ent, 
fields of care, many of his patients . 
hid c8J:I,cer. What really got him in. ' 
terested was d~ghis "Psyche ro- ,"""~ __________ "';"_.~ 

tation" at Belleview Hospital, where; , Dr. Jeffrey Forman, next to a Slmvlew Simulator. I 

, he, got to interact with one of the; 
patients, a young woman in her 20's: 
who was dying from lymphoma. ! 
. "When I went to med school, r 
know I wanted to do something: 
career wise that really made a dif-; 
ference to lots and lots of people, 
, aild in which my interactions with 
the people would be meaningful: 
and important," said Forman. "Af 
that time I couldn't think of any- ' 
thing more meaningful 'or important . 
~ helping a void in people like 

. this one woman dying of cancer." 
He was recently appointed medi

cal director of the Michigan Insti- , 
tute for Radiation Oncology and 
Michigan Comprehensive Cancer 
Institute Facilities. 1he 21st Cen
tury Oncology, Inc., Michigan net
work has eight MIRa MCCI affili
ates in southeastern Michigan, in
cluding 6770 Dixie Highway in in
dependence Township. 

Previous to coming to MIRa, 
FOItllaIi spent 16 years at Barbra 
AnD Karmanos CanCer Institute. He 
Was a medical director at'Karmanos 

and director of the Lawrence and pages/ book chapters on prostate 
Idell Weisberg Cancer Center in cancer. 
Farmington Hills. "As a result of the work I have 

Forman said in the field of can- directly either done o,r been in
cer'''every interaction with patients volved with collaboratiyely, we've 
is important to them and often a done things that have ~tically 
matter oflife and death." It is also a changed how we treat p~ostate can
great field to do research, which he cer and as a result of that improved 
has been actiVely involved in for , the outcome oftreat.m,ents. Improv-
25 years.' - ing the likelihood of patients being 

"For me it turned out to be the restored reduced the likelihood of 
perfect field. You get to help a lot of patients having bad side effects, so 
patients, you get to do research and that's tremendously rewarding. "he 
move the'science of medicine for- said. 
ward, and looking back on it! don't Forman's third reward is he 
have one bit of regret," said Forman. teaches med students, interns. and 
"To me an interesting compliment residents. And from teaching he is 
is my oldest son is interested in able to impact young physicians in 
doing what I do because he's seen how they interact with patients 
it for his whole life and shares that throughout their careers. 
same passion." "It's kind of like dropping a 

Forman said helping patients is stone in a pond, like what I teach 
the most rewarding part of his job. them is like that stone, but the 
His main focus of research is on ripples extend so far beyond. If I 
prostate cancer,and is known both teach a hundred residents, during 
,nationally and internationally for. their careers they each take care of 
Forrnail haspublishe~ at least 150, 10,000 ,patients, well then you've 

. , ", ---..... .,,'. '" '.,.' . . 

*'* *- * * * * ... ' * ALWAYS A CLEAN JOB 
... SENIOR .. 

ClrlZEN ~ 
RATES ~ 

'COMMERCIA'L & .. .. RESIDENTIAL .. 
21 Years of Trusted Business .. ' 

.. SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

5790 Terex -p.o. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

.. Pl1one: 248-625-5470 • 
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impacted on a million lives," said 
Forman. "It's a very far reaching 
benefit and I love teaching." 

He teaches at both Memorial 
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center and 
Wayne, State University where he 
has been "Teacher of the year." 
Formal). referred to himself as a 
"tough teacher," which is aprod
uct of how he was taught. He 

. "teaches in a Socratic method, which 
involves "merciless questioning." 

One of the advantages to 
Forman of working with 21st Cen
tury Oncology isa very wide geo~ 
graphic scope. " . 

"By running eight ,centers it 
gives me a chanc~ to~y broaden 
the base and exposure to what 
we're doing with mOdem treatment 
toa lot of other commUnities," he 
said. -

Another advantage is he knows 
he is working wid) some of the best . 
technology money can buy. 

"Twenty-first Century's phi
losophy is 'we are going to do good 
well for the company by doing 
good for the patients.' And that we 
are always going to have the best 
technology," he said. ''To take care 
of patients with can~er, you want 
to be able to say with co¢idence 
'you cannot get better treatment 
anywhere,' the best equipment, best 
technology, (and) best individuals." 

F orman said 21st Century is 
coming up on the year anniversary 
since they purchased the MIRa 
group and already about 60 percent 
of the equipment has been com
pletely replaced or upgraded to be 
"state of the art." Within another 
6-8 months it will b~ 100 percent. 

"That was the attraction to me, 
to really be able to not have to fight 
with how to improve ways ofusing 
old technology," he said. "But to 
find ways With the newest technol
ogy to make that treatment avail-

able to patients througllout the 
community, so you don't have to 
go to Memorial Sloan Kettering or 
MD Anderson to get access to that 
type of treattn.ent an,', d hopefully the 

! medical know how that goes with 
it." ,,. ,': ", , 

Formrul i ·.d:o)}.~,of things he 
found out' "'research is can-
cer patieQ "i'" ",._~~,betreated close 
to home, J'-ltt~~\i%:t.want to drive 
an hour o~,~r19get treatment, 
which isseq~~:> . . 

"Mostp*l~~}Y.p.o don't really 
realize the ttPIDitittive differences 
betweet1'::()~::'~l~eand another. 
They W3ttf'~1;bnvenience of be
ing trea~~~~~?~:~their home and 
the expe~:Q.,_~at they shOllld 
\lave acces~f.tP):ij,esame quality of 
treatment, '~ll1,'tbe,.',',fr, back yard," said 
Formmi. '~APdl Uiirtk that is a very 
realistic, ac1Pe\:able expectation." 

Forman.,saidhe oversees treat
ments ofaU,fueimtients at all eight 
centers, to~eSUre the treatments 
are reas6 , ·'le~;andappropriate. 

"We haVe"grqat physicians at 
each one, o,'Kay'Miller, who pri
marily w0rJSshe~e (Clarkston;)" he 
said. "InS~d:ofYnpacting on 30 
patients I g~imp~ 150 and even
tually moie'Widmore each day." 

. Forman}gi-a,i:lualed from Union 
College,,:a,'" small school in 
SchenectiulyNY, then went to NYU 
for med sch~ol and did his intern
ship and te~ii;lency at John Hopkins 
University, in Baltimore. He met his 
wife Miriam'freshman year of col
lege and has 'been ~arried for 28 
years. They have three children, 
Adam who is in Med School at 
Wayn~ State University, Tara, who 
isgradua~gfrom college in St. 
Louis with ah interest in journalism, 
and Joshua, who' is a high school 
senior at West Bloomfield High 

For more information call 248-
625-2273:' I 

...... 
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Heartbreaker 
. 

Dragons drop Wolves from 
district champions hips 

I 
BYWENDIREARDO~ 
Clarkston News Sports .Writer 

Last Friday, Clarkst~n fans were heartbro
ken the second time in tpree weeks, when the 
varsity football team IQst the division 1 dis
trict championship game to Lake Orion, 30-
27. : 

"We had a great seaspn," said coach Kurt 
Richardson. "rdon't ~ow if you can see a 
better high school football game. That was 
like two heavy weights!standing toe to toe. 
We played hard and that's all you can ask of 
them." . 

When Clarkston face4 Lake Orion in early 
October, the Dragons were missing their quar~ 
terback Chris Lum. This game was Lum's third 
game back in full strength. 

"We were lucky enolIgh to make some 
plays and get ahead of the game," said Lake 
Orion coach Chris Bell. "We got our quarter
back back so that gave us an advantage." 

"Clarkston played a great game," contin
ued Coach Bell. "They played their hearts out 
and it's a great team. They always have great 
heart, great tradition. We were fortunate to 
win. " 

The game began with a kickoff from Clark
.ston Senior Erik Thompson. 

Five seconds into the game, the ball was 
handed to Lake Orion's Branden Oakes. Oakes 
ran 52 yards before being stopped by Julius 
Porter at the eight yard line. Ryan Broth 
stopped short of the goal line, at the one yard 

line. The ball wa!l then handed off to Oakes 
and stopped by Clarkston's Carlo Mollicone 
bringing Lake Orion to their third down with 
three to go. . . 

Then, Brandon Hughes broke up a pass 
intended for Broth. The Wolves bring the ball 
to the twenty yard line, pushing the offense 
away from making a touchdown. 

The Dragons seized the opportunity and 
with a field goal kick from Jeff Heath brought 
the score to 0-3. . 

With 9:43 on the clock, a pass goes to Th
ompson. Then Lake Orion's Robby Lentz 
stopped Thompson at the 49 yard line 
enough to bring it to the first down for Clark-

. stOll. 
The ball was handed offto'Jimmy PopI', 

then was tackled by Cane Hayes. . 
With another hand off to Popp, he was 

tackled by Heath and Blaine Stormer. Clark
ston still at first down with 10 to go at the 35 
yard line. The ball went to Dakota Bender then 
stopped by Evan Gros. Clarkston second 
down at the 41 yard line. 

Bender got the ball. He proceeded to run 
16 yards before peing stopped by Stormer. 

The ball pitched to Bender and Stormer 
moved in on the tackle. The ball was tripped 

Orion's Kevin Kelly stopped Popp, and 
brought the Wolves to their fourth down with 
1 to go at the 15 yard line. 

With 5:34 remaining on the clock. Bender 
got the Wolves to their first down and was 

stopped by Stormer and Charles Fleck. 
Popp received the ball and then was 

stopped by Stormer on the 9 yard line. 
The Wolves continueto driwe the ball fur

ther in Orion's end zone.Popp stopped by 
Robby Lentz on the one yard line. 

At 4:30 on the clock, quarterback Nick 
Shamoun scored a touchdown for Clarkston. 
With Thompson on the kick for the extra point. 
Clarkston brought the score 7-3. 

In 12 plays, the Wolves drove the ball 65 

yards. Thompson kicked off the ball. Orion's· 
Zac Clouse received the ball then was tripped 
up by Justin Zirwes bringing the Dragons to 
their first down on their own 39 yard line. 

At 4: 14 on the clock, Orion's Broth received 
a pass and ran 65 yards into Clarkston's end 
zone to make a touchdown. Heath kicked for 
the extra point bringing Orion back ahead in 
points with the score 7 -10. 

Heath with the kickoff and the ball was 
Please see Wolves on page 18A 
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_alinisll' 
BYWENDIREt\ROON 
Clarkston News Spons Reporter 

Clarkston fans continued to 
cheer for the Wolves VarsitY Soc
cer team Saturday even after: they 
lost the State Finals to Grand Rap
ids East Kenwood 0-2. 

Kentwood scored 
their second goal 
with 16 minutes left 
in the game. when, 
Domenico Barone 
kicked into the goal 
with the assistance 
of Carlos Esquivel. 

"There's two 
"What I cantt say enough of is 

my boys," said Coach Bican while 
looking over at his team. "I'm so 
proud of them. So proud of the way 
they carried themselves, the way 
they acted, and the way they 
played; and the communitY and the 
fans, they way they embraced 
them. You can't beat it. You can 
not beat it. All of those things are 
the reason we got here, not just 
because of the boys and their com
mitment to each other. But because 
of the backing support of the club, 
community, faculty and school." 

teams left and-no one 
wants to see their 
season end," said 
Wolves Coach Adam 
Bican. "Of course it Matt Hall practices his moves against 
had to end today. It's Eisenhower before going to State Finals. 
fantastic to be here. Photo by Bob Ratcliff 

No points were on the 
scoreboard until the last 20 min
utes of the game. Goalie Scott 
Messer went to get the ball out of 
the box and Kentwood's Dzenan 
Catic took his opportunity and 
drove the ball forward with a kick 
into the right side of the net 

We wanted to win. And I think 
these boys, the underclassmen, 
will understand what it takes to get 
here. And they" want to get back 
here, 1 know it. We have a lot of 
kids returning back for next year. 
It's special to be here." 

"They're great," said East 
Kentwood Coach John Conlon of 
his competition. "I thought Clark
ston physically was the best team 
we have seen. Defensively, they 
were very well coached, very well 
organized. It was hard to break 

Get Up to cash back. It's like earning a FREE 
APPLIANCE Whenyoubuy 3 selectMaymg®'BrandappIiances! 

~MAYfAG ._ ... __ IW •. _.... . . 

them down. Oliver, every time he 
touched the ball you held your 
breath. We were concerned with 
him seeing the ball. We did our 
best to take the ball away from him. 
When he gets the ball, there's not 
a whole lot you can do. He's going 
to be a star." 

The boys received medals for 
taking the runner-up position. 
Coach Bican accepted the MHSAA 
Trophy for the runner-up position. 

Clarkston ended their season 
18-4-3. 

HEAT GLO~ 
Whe're everything comes together 
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Strong play at semifinals 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston Boys Varsity Soccer 
advanced to the finals with a 4-1 
win overUtica Eisenhower Oct 31. 

"The boys came out, they 
played," said Wolves Coach Adam 
Bican. "I had sophomore hit by a 
car and he was played, Andrew 
Campbell, it's fantastic to be able to 
watch him the field after everything 
he has gone through this year. Oliver 
Kupe is a wonderfulpla,yer and an 
extremely special leader. Scott 
Messer is a rock as always." 

During the first half of the game, 
Clarkston defense and goalie Scott 
Messer kept Eisenhower from mak
ing any goals on their attempts. 

With '1 :32 left in the first half, 
Kevon Khani made the first goal for 
Clarkston. 

Less than a minute into the sec
ond half, Oliver Kupe shot the ball 
into the left comer of the net with 
the assistance of Brandon 
Verlinden. 

At 25:49, Kupe kicked the ball 
and the ball went into left comer of 
the net again bringing the score to 

~3. 
Th~ team rushed to the fence 

surrounditlg the field to celebrate 
with· their screaming fans in the 
bleacherS. 

In the next two minutes, Kupe 
made anOther goal, this time to the 
right side of the net 

Eisenhower got one goal in with 
13 minutes left in the game. A free 
kick by Alex Smoots slipped past 
Messer and into the net. 

"Oliver Kupe, he's a great 
player," said Eisenhower Coach Josb 
VanHouten. "Guy scores three goals 
on you, it's tough to come back. 
Man marlcing him at all times. Sec
ond half try to move up offense and 
he took advantage of it. We have 
experience now and that was some
thingwewere lacking and hopefully 
now we can take it to the next level." 

Last year the Wolves made it to 
. district fuiaIs but lost against Roch

ester A~ in a shoot out 
"Definitely a different team this 

year," said Coach Biean. '''This team 
plays a different way. Also, made a 
commitment to each other to work 
hard" 
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Clarkston Wolves end season with 9-2 record, 
Continued from page 16A Orion's end zone. 
picked up by Julius Porter. Orion's John With 1 :45 remaining, Thompson caught a 
Chathakhot stopped him on the Wolves 35 15 yard throw and was stopped by Stormer. 
yard line lJringing the Wolves to their first Within the next! 5 seconds, Popp brought 
down. the ball to the eight yard line andwas stopped 

A handoff to Thompson stopped by by Fleck. The Wolves at their first down. 
Stormer and A.J. Gill. Lake Orion7s defense The ball went to Popp and he was stopped 
continued to stopped Clarkston's offense, again this time by Eric Knoblock and Zac 
as they stop Dakota Bender and brought the Clouse. Bringing the Wolves to their second 
Wolves to their third down. down with a lose of one yard at the nine yard 

Popp was tripped up by Robby Lentz af- line. 
ter a 35 yard run with 2:34 remaining in the Dragon's Kevin Kelly tipped the ball at 
first quarter. the line of scrimmage at the 1: 17 mark briDg-

As the last few minutes go by, Clarkston ing 
continued to drive. forward and stopped by Popp received the ball and fought through 
Orion's defense until the last second counted Orion's defense to make a touchdown for 
down and Matt Calvano was stopped on the Clarkston with 1: 13 left in the first half. Th-
18 yard line by James Miller. ompson kicked for the e$'a point, but the' 

The second quarter was underway. At kick went wide right and the point is missed. 
11 :25, the ball was handed off to Oakes and The Wolves brought the score 20-17 ' 
stopped by sophomore Jeff Dean. Seconds The Wolves drove the ball 85 yards in 
later, the ball rolled dead at the end of Orion's nine plays. .. 
fourth down. Clarkston gained control of the The third quarter began with a kick off 
ball. from Lake Orion's Heath. Bender caught the 

Less than three minutes into the second ball from the kick off and then was tackled by 
quarter, the Wolve/l made their second touch- AJ. Gill and Kelly. 
down of the game. Nick Shamoun made a 65 Less than a minute into the quarter, 
yard pass to Porter at the 40 yard line. Porter Blackstone moved the ball nine yards on to 
caught the pass and took off for the end zone. Orion's forty-eight yard line and enough to 
Thompson kicked for the extra point and the bring Clarkston to their first down. Then,Th-
score is brought to 14-10. ompson was tripped up on the 39 yard line. 

The Wolves drove the ball 69 yards in two At 9:46, Thompson stopped by Stormer 
plays. and there was a flag on the ball. Clarkston at 

ThOmpson kicked the ball and 'Lake their third down. Shamoun got the ball and 
Orion's Vmny Booker caught the ball before was taken down by Zac Clouse. 
being stopped by Adam Sharp. The Dragons A minute later, Orion regained control of 
remaine4 in control of the ball. the ball and a pass was completed to Booker, 

At 8:31~ a pass was completed, to Chad and then is stopped by Porter. Orion at their 
Nieswand and then stopped by Brandon first down. 
HUghes on Clarkston's 34 yard line. Lake At :8:13, ~ferees back the ball 10 yards 
Orion edgedcJoser to the end zone. back against Lake Orion for holding. The ball 

Less than four minUtes later, Broth scored placed at the 18 yard line. 
a touchdown for the Dragons as referees put After Clarkston defense putting a stop to 
a flag on tile play and:called a dead ball foul Orion's pushing forward in plays, and with 
against Clarltston; Heath kicked for the extra. 4:28 left in the third quarter, Lum threw. the 
paint and brou8l!t the score 14-17 in favor of ball. The ball went 23 yards and was caught 
Lake Orion. . by Broth. Broth continuedforWard to make a 

Lake orlon drove the ball6~ !yards in II touchdown for Lake Orion. Heath went for 
plays. I . the extra point and the kick is blocked by 

Porter recpived th,,; kickoff from Heath. ' PorteI'. Lake Orion brou~t the score to 20-
Then, be w~stojJped ,by Cbanthaknot and 23. , ' 
John Mu.coWton Uie, fifteen yard line in Lake Orion drove the ball 83 yards in nine 
Clafkston '5 ~ zone. PQrter broke through plays .. 
one tackle on his way to run nine yards and Porterreceivtd the ball after Heath~s kick-
then Was stopped by Charles Fleck. off. He was stopped at the 29 yard line. 

At 4:02. on the clC)C~ Popp. popped the Popp ran 13 yards before being stopped 
ball out to brother Alex POw. A personalfow by Gill, Clarkston at their first down at the 43 
called a~Lake . for faCe mask IlIld yard line. 
the~banwlU!) brougb~ to . 40 yard line in Popp fumbled the ball and Lake Orion 

picked it up. Orion remained in control of the 
ball for the next for minutes with Clarkston 
defending and stopping the ball. 

With 16 seconds left of the third quarter, 
Broth broke through two tackles on his way 
to make another touchdoWD'for Lake Orion. 
Heath kicked for the point The Dragons bring 
the score 20-30. 

The fourth quarter begati with Clarkston 
in possession of the ball. 

A minute and a half in, Popp ran across 
the 25 yard liDe and was stopped at the 23 
yard line when Fleck grabbed him around the 
ankles. . ... . 

At 8:39,·at their fourth down, Shamoun 
passed the ball to Blackstone .. Blackstone ran 
18 yard!! into thCl' end zone for the touch
down for Clarkston. Th~n kicked for the 
point and bro!lght the sco're 27-30. The 
Wolves drove the ball 8Q yards in .i1ine plays. 

Thompson kicked off:the~, and Orion's 
Mikael Lott caught it at the 3$ yard line. 

At 6:43; the ball was kickefloffandroUed 
dead at the 20 yard line .. Claikston gained 
control of the ball. Then, pop., Stopped in 
the line of scrimmage of Kevin Loney. 

Thompson caught a pass from Shamoun 
with Dragon Fleek defending. 

Sbamoun threw the ball and Porter caught 
the 40 yard pass before being tackled by 
Stonner, The play brought Clar~on to their 
first down at the 47 yard· line. 

, , , 

Popp gained four yards before being 
stopped by Hughes and Clarkston at their 
second down. Blackstone continued the gain 
with three more yards before being stopped 
by Heath. 

Then, Popp stopped by Heath at the 35 
yard line, bringing Clarlcston to their first 
down.· 

With 1: 19left in the game, Shamoun com
pleted a 11 yard pass to Thompson, bringing 
the ball to the 13 yard line. 

Unfortunately for ClarkSton, there was mis
communication abouteith~they were going 
to kick it for the field goal qr go for the touch
down. With the delay in colnniunication, the 
Wolves were chaIgCd wi~. a delay of game 
penalty and the ball ba(!ked uP to the 20 yard 
line. 

With 23 seconds left, the Wolves brought 
the ball back to the 15 yard llile and to their 
fourth down. .,; 

The game ended with th~ ball out of range 
for the Wolves. 

"(Jimmy) Popp was ou~ding. He had 
his best game tonight. He w~,the man," said 
Richardson. "He was playing hurt. He had a 
gouge taken out of his ann .. They wanted to 
take him to the hospital, buthe said no." 

"Another great battle between tWo foot-
ball teams," said Bell. ' 

The Wolves en4- the season with nine 
wins, two losses. . 

.1,.- ... \ ,,' • 

A Family in Need, The SchtttugerFamily . 
'OONATING IS JUSTA CLICK AWAY 

Formonetalyclanatiotis go to: . 
*ww.TIIIBIClJoshuaFtbLcDm . 

Don't F •••• lIIe SthrtlUgfl Home Proj«t 
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Over the net, 
onto regionals 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Reporter 

With a win over three teams at Districts, 

the girls Varsity Volleyball team won Class A 

District Firial. They will continue on to 

MHSAA Regionals. 
. Last Thursday, the team played the first 

round against Waterford Mott. They won 

the game with 3-0. 
The first match began with Mott trailing 

a few points behind the Lady Wolves. Once 

Clarkston reached 20 points, the difference 

widened for Mott. Clarkston reached point 

22 with a joint block from Johanna Kupe and 

Jilian Locricchio. Kupe won the match for 

the Clarkston when she got the 25th point 

on a return hit, sending the ball over the net 

and out of Mott's reach. 
Clarkston won the first match 25-13. 

At the beginning of the second match, 

Mott put up more ofa fight by staying within _ 

a few points of Clarkston. Once again thc 

gap widened once Clarkston quickly gut to 

18 points. With too m:my hits to the ball by 

1lIE BEST IN INDOOR AIR COMFORT 

Mott, Clarkston receive'd the last point they .. 

needed. They won the second match 25-14. 

. For the last qtatch, Mottwas slow to keep 

pace with Clarkston. Once Mott got points 

on the board, it ;was too late. Clarkston was 

already too farahead in points. The Lady 

Wolves won this mat<!h 25-14. 
"I gave the girls a bunch of goals tonight," 

said Coach K~lly Avenall, "something I 

wanted them to work on going into tomor-
row." . 

The goals She gave them were to make 

three blocks iIi the first game. In the second 

game, they had to have so many aces. With 

the third game, try things differently along 

the net and different things offensively. 

"They did what they were suppose to do 

tonight," said Coach Avenall. 
For their game against Mott, Jenna 

Coates had 25 digs, Emily Parkin had 21 as

sists, and Johanna Kupe had 14 kills. 

Their next round of the district tourna

ment was Friday. They played against Lapeer 

East and won 3-0. The scores for the matches 
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were 25-18, 25-15, and25-13. 
In the matches against Lapeer East, Jenna 

Coates had 24 digs, Croll had 11 kills, and 

Parkin had 25 assists. 
The final round of the tournament was 

against Oxford. The Lady Wolves won with 

a score 4-1. The scores for the four matches 

wcre 25-16, 25-23,21-25, and 27-25. 
They will compete against Troy in the tirst 

round for Regionals. Clarkston has played 

Troy three tiines this season, and beat them 

each time. 
"They ~re a better team than they were at 

the beginning of the year." said Coach 

Avenall. "It will be competitive." 
The Lady Wolves will play this Saturday, 

Nov. 10 at Bimlingham Marian High SchooL 

The game against Troy begins at lOa. m. 

• carbon monoxide test 
• check thermostat level 
• check blower operation 

GAS FURNACE .' * 
• visual inspection of vents • pull & clE}an burner assembly 

CLEAN & CHECK .'$89.00 

• •.. . .... '. 

• check all safety & limit controls 
• check pilot operation 
• check manifold gas pressure 
• check air filter 

• pull & clean pilot assembly 
• lubricate all motors 
• visual inspection -of heat exchanger 
(where applicable) 

Have. your gas furnace cleaned and checked by Davison Heating fi'oniSeptember 1 st, 2007 {bri3ij] 
through November 30th, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High Efficiency FUnlace -

*Mode1311 AAV : $750.00 VALUE 
Can be traded for service or merchandise of ' 

equal value. One entry per paid Invoice. to be given away on December 5th, 2007 
.:. ~. .. . . . I. .. 
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ReIIdential 85 Commercial 
Z6 fears EIperlenee 

Z •• -.51-.JJJ 
••• -J5Z-•••• 

eNawHmres 
eMiliJns 
eKitdals 
elJanv!s 
e 20yJS Experien:e 
eli:ensed BIti!r 
el.ovvRates 

CIII Clark 
24U93.1JOO 

wwwAlbertClarkHomes.com 

""fmnalfiS 31 yee,. Experient:8 
Call Joint 

623-0942 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Free Estimates 

GROVELAND CEiwnc TILE 
MARBlE AND SurE 

Custom Installation of ununic Tile 

Bathrooms· Kitchens· Showers 
CounieB • FoYeB." Hearths 

_ Frank DiMereurio 
248-627 -663 7 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Clarbtona ·F1nest'"Clelni .... LLC 

0Ificn or H_~ 
"Im1lUlCldll,." 

is my Motto 
Insum!· Bondad 

Excallent Raf . low Ratas 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Excavata • Footings 
• Walls • FloDls 

• Dacorative Finishas 
Remodel or New Build? 

WEDOITALL! 
Cumming Concrete 
248-620-2292 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

New Homes & 
Major Renolllltions 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMW>.NY 

Specializing in: . 
All MasonryRepoirs & Construction 

Brfck Pavers :Addi#ons 
Chimneys&PorchRepairs 

call Tom 
241S5214t 

rn.r., W AHNER 
.L.1:1 BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 

.1\OOI\\t-snw;-~ 
-00Il1llm-om 

(248) 625-9928 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand taxture cailing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248·379·6782 
248·620·9165 

Pafks "'~O 
Electric ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
24B-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
241J.42H326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

• DUSTLESS System 
• Prefinished & Unfinished 

.lnstaIation 
• SAND 1ft REFINISH 
• SCREEN Bt COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 

• Variety of Hardwoods 
• GUTZA Rnishas 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Yeers 

Experience 

248-698-4854 

Senior tltlzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Coniainers 

625·5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI48347 

fifAWHUSBANDl 
-R-~'tiL 

• Plumbing G,.r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs 10 

Complete Remodeling 
• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 
2488230-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

· . Electrical 
carpentry, and mud! 

morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Interior & Exterior 
Repairs 

Carpantry, painting, caulking, 
to·do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & reliable 

service. Guarantead. 
Ucensed, bonded 
& fully insured . 

248-475·5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discovar 
Mrhlmlymln.coin 

D'sll.11tV 
H •• I.J.lrs 

Drywall, Plumbing, Painting 
FREE Estimates 
Senior Discounts 

248.802.059J 

Specl8Dzing if/ 
Sonding • Rnlshlng ·Innallarion 

Repal,·Restorot!on ·RnhhCmpenrry 

~<tf~.9tt. 
HardwoodFioor Specialists 

Trent Masterson Free Estimates 
1176 Honm Rd . • Ortonville. M1484iil 

248-431·8712 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Ucansed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleanars 

~ ....... ;.1iIJ 
~~.-.~=;~.:~.~ .. c ••••• ' •• ~.:.-~j] 

!e.3 
Proudly Serving Dakland & 

Sunonding Counties 
Re-roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Rashing 
Siding • Guttars • AU Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
ImurIn:e.Work • licensed & InsInd 

FREE ESTiMATES 

248-328-0140 

Clarkston Business 
& Resident ....... 

NOSMAllJOBSORREPAIRS 
OFANYKlNDREFUSEDI 

Specializing in major 
remodeling, down to your list 
of repairs. Best workmanship 

& best prices in Oakland 
County. Referencesl 

• .Siding • Windows 
• Trim' • Doors 
• Guttars • Rooling 
• Carpantry • Garage Doors 
• Plumbing • Dacks & Mora 

Call NOW- roOAYI for Your 
Free In-Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CAWI 

. Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Ho •• l.proYlm •• t. 

• Small ProJect, 
• Finished Basements 
• Additions. Kitchens 

• Baths. Drywall • Electrical 
• Plumbing. Carpentry 

Mem·ber.Clarkston Chamber 
of Commerce 

20 Years' Experience 
• Free "stimates 

248-625-5367 

J &.J 
Contracting 
-Remodeling. 
-Additions 
-Finished Basements 
-Garages 
Free Estimates· References 

Insured 
248-388-0063 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years exp8riencs 
SpecialIZIng In Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE EstImates 625-5186 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
~binetry. FumltuIe, MIIwork 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

241,12 .. 1.1..1 

This space. 
is reserved 

for you! 

GRANGER" 
LANDSCAPING 
·6'RotonUer ·FrontEndloader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
·LandOearfng ·ReldMowing 

(248) 6274940 

Trimming and Removal 
Land and Lot Clearing 
Discounts for 55 and Older 
Discounts on Ash T rae Rerroval 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estimates· Fully Insured 
Insurance Jobs Welcoma 

We will Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WE.EK 

James. 24880400391 
Dave·8104&7700 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Spring/fBI CIeIllUp 

• Mulching 
• SIrW and T rae PIInting 

• Tree Removal 
FREE Quotes 

Wi! Beat C~titors Iluolll 

248-818-3901 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

1.~1 
fAlL Is hsre, 
IllOs·lor ... 

,. Fall Claanup " 
• Core Aeration 
• Seeding 

\ • Snow Plowing I 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-823-0742 
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This. space 
is res¢rved 
! f6r you! 
: : I 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

850.00 
First Time Customers 

Any System 
lIunter's Jrrigation 
248-625-1907 

Spri~kler 
WinterIZations 

·Up to , lIIIIBS 

1,Ik,.,.."m 
1I",.fIIk 

.............. 1nfCIdIon 
248-666-6665 

This space 
is reserved 
for you! 

IlUNKERPAINDNG 
Interior' Drywall Repair 
Bxterior • Ptiwerwasbing 

Quality Work' References 
IDsuted • Free Estimates 

(14il> 625-9954 
(148) 496-5834 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior' Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local Clarl<s1on 
PcinIer for owir 20 )'IICIIS 

FREE ESTI ATES 

Cl'Hte 'liN '-;11' 
• InteriorPainting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper R,emoval ' 

NORA FI1!e 
(248)889-3906 (stimates 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
All Drywall Repairs 

Fully Insured 
FREE Estimates 

248~330-8453 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work - Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets' Toilets 

248·673·1950 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

m.llSI_ PU •• I_I 

Licensed Insured 
Master Plumbe; 

28 years experience 
Repair • RBIIIOdeIing 

ReplKMnant -Drain CInning 

248.625.3748 

ROOFING 
TF WARjNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
30 Years' .Ex.perience 

Li«osed & Insnred • Qoalily Wolk 

248-625-9928 

I·II.?;$BC;~.·.···.I 
:':'<j'. 

TURN~R 
SANITATlON,IIN(' 

I 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer CountieS' ! ' 

Year-Round Service I 

MI Ucense No.63-OO8-1 \. 
I 

Port-A-John Rental 
\ 

CALL 
248-628-0100

1

., 

or 
248-693-0330 . 
for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldoz;;ng· Water Lines 

Bonded & insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

T.E.K. ..... N:;, 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trilll 
Seamless Gutters 
Einar OIgeirsson: 

(248) 887-0123; 

Fenced yard accessibility 
PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-2122 
248-425-0155 

.,_AK •• 
$ubdivision Services 

Fall Cleanups & Lawn Maintenance 
" Snowplowing: Roadways, 

Paiking Lots,Apartments, Condos, 
\ Commerdal BuildIngs 

GROUP RATES 

248.6J0.2131. 
Clarkston 

Mar~ Steiner's 
• Pool Place & Spa$ 
i 9A05 D~e Hwy .• Clarkstoq 

1 mil~ north of Bordines 

~&PrxJf 

248·922·5999 

JIarJIatI! I/eIJJmS, Fast fIetunds 

I t Tax Service AcCU,3S 'lb8C~ml",D', 
Clarluilon.MI. 

• Fees starting at just $50.00 
• RefundAnticipation Loans: 
• Home service availahl •. 
• Free E·Fil •. 
• Call now'- By Appointment 

Only 2~8-303-9280 

ATTeNTIO~N 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
oV8llijrt orfortheweeIunL 

625·3370 

e'--~'''I ... ..: Y'" '<....-t,.y 

I~~~.~",,-.-

• Wmdow Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Wasliing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
.. fRBg Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccurltaMiintanlnca.com 

wong seasons fot 
, 

7th-grade footballers 
BYWENDlREAROON 'They started out a good team, then were split 
Clarkston News Sports Reporter in half (into the blue and gold teams)." 

The Sashabaw Middle School Seventh The team will get t-shirts for achieving an 
Grade Gold Football team ended their season undefeated season. 
last Tuesday with an undefeated record of6-0. ***, 

They won with a score of22-0 in their [mal The Sashabaw Middle School Blue team 
game against Crary Middle School. also finished their season Tuesday. In their last 

With seventeen seconds left in the game, game, they won 24-0 over Oakview Middle 
excited football players on the sidelines cel- School. They finished the season with an over
ebrated their victory by picking up the large all record 4-2. 
gatorade container and dumped it over their With 6: 13 left in the second quarter, Alberto 
coach, Bob Cattin. Carlesimo ran to the left side of the field until he 

The Goldteam kept the score 0-0 until the hit the end zone to make the fiirst touchdown 
third quarter of the game when at 6:21, Dustin for the Blue team. 
Ewald made a touchdown for Sashabaw. The Chris Calvano added two more points to the 
ball was then handed to Jesse Chadwell for two scoreboard after making a two point conver-
point conversion to make the score 8-0. sion, bringing the score 8-0. 

The team kept the pace going by going for Near the end of the third quarter with one 
more points tWo minutes later when Adam minute left, Carlesimo ran the ball 35 yards to 
Johns ran the ball 40 yards in for a touchdown. make a touchdown. A flag is cal~ed on the play 
Kyle O'Grady took the ball in for the two point and the ball is backed up five yards for the two 
conversion and brought the score to 16-0. . point conversion .. Calvano rriade the extra 

With three minutes left in the game, Adam points and brought the score 1tt-0. 
Johns made a40 yardnm straight up the middle In the fourth quarter, Calvano scored an
of the field into the end zone for a touchdown. other touchdown with 6: 14 left in the game. 
The team tried for a two point conversion, but Brad Barker passed the ball to Vrtune Post Post 
the ball missed. made the two point conversionland the score 

'They are a good team," said Coach Cattin. was brought up to 24-0. ! 

Horizon Hoop. Basketball returns NQv. 10 
The Horizon Hoop Basketball League be

gins Saturday, Nov. 10,9 a.m. at Clarkston 
High School's gym. 

The league is open to girls grade K-8, and 
boys grade K-2, experienced or beginners. 

Sign up at Clarkston High School. Stu
dents K-4 can sign up at 9 a.m., playing from 
9-10 a.m. Grade 5-8 sign up at 10 a.m., play

ing 10-11 a.m 

The league is eight weeks. Fpr two weeks, 
players will work on fundamental skills. The 
remaining six weeks are for gl\mes. It is run 
by Varsity Girls basketbail coadhes and play-
ers. \ 

The cost to participate is $75 and includes 
a basketball T-shirt. Flyer, are available at el
ementary schools, or contact he~d.coach Tim 
Wasilk at wasilktl@clarkston.k12.us. 
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Carlisle environmental consultants receive award 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The North Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy presented its 2007 Blue Heron 
Award Oct. 27, to CarlislelWortman Associ
ates, a'plaruiing firm serving Clarkston, and 
Independence and Springfield townships. 

"We were both surprised and pleased to 
get the award, especially from an organiza
tion whom I hav~ a great deal of respect," 
said company President Richard Carlisle. 

"They are team players as they do their 
job' of planning and zoning, maneuvering 
within the infrastructures and pollticalland
scap~s," .said NOHLG.:executive Director 
Katie Anderson. "And whim you step back, 
you see that. they have not only protected 
natural assets, but they have actually pre
served community, beauty, and hope." 

The award is granted annually to an indi
vidual, corporation, government or business 
that exhibits exemplary service to land con
servation, moving forward NOHLC's mis
sion of conservation. The presentation cited 

CarlislelWortman Associates' work with 
master plans to protect natural resources 
with water quality, storm water management, 
and native landscaping ordinances. 

. "It's common knowledge among many ... 
if you value your natural resources as sig
nificant assets, having both economic and 
social value, then you want Carlisle 
Wortman Associates to help you protect 
these assets," said Springfield Towns~p 
Clerk Nancy Carlisle. 

Sally Elmiger, CWAassociate, accepted 
the award on behalf of Carlisle. 

"Natural areas, agricultural lands, open 
space and greenways all form a vital com
munityelement elevated in importance by 
the term 'green infrastructure' that should 
be treated on an equal basis to 'built' infra
structure," she said. "Land conservancies, 
specifically North Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy, have understood the impor
tance of green infrastructure long before 
others. We consider conservancies to be 
VItal partners in planning quality cOnlmuni-

Swimming to the win 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston Girls Varsity Swimming 
team won their league in the OAA Finals on 
Friday. 

They won with 352 points, competing 
against Stoney Creek and Lake Orion for 
the league winiJ). tbeOAA finals. The last 
event of the 400 YaroFreestyle Relay deter
mined the winn.er. Cla:rkston took first place 
in the relay and received 40 points. 

The swim team set three records in OAA 
the team of Christine Seiple, Molli Simpson, 
Megan Zelinsky and Julia Vela set a record 
in the 200 Yard Medley Relay with the time 
of 1 :52.83. Alyssa Vela set'the record in the 
50 Yard Freestyle with a time of23.27. Also, 
Alyssa Vela set the record in the 100 Yard 
Freestyle with a time of52.92. 

The swim te~ ~~t five pool records in 

the 200.Yard Medley Relay, 50 Yard 
Freestyle, and 100 Yard Freestyle. 

The pool record for the 200 Yard 
Freestyle Relay was set with the time of 
1:43.02 with the team of Simpson, Kaitlyn 
Hassett, and the Vela sisters. The fifth pool 
record was for the 400 Yard Freestyle Relay 
in which the team ofHassett, Seiple, Zelinsky 
and Alyssa Vela set the record with the time 
of3:42.59. 

"(We are) looking forward to states," said 
coach Kenwyn Chock. 

The swim team is looking to place in the 
top 10 at states for first time evei: for CIl!l'k
ston. 

The swim team will be going to the state 
finals Nov. 16-17 at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. Some of the qualifiers competing 
are the Vela sisters, Seiple, Simpson, and 
Amber Fullmer. 

Mast.er Bill·s Karate 
'Profes;=sic,;';'al & Amateur Athletic Karat. 

No uniform or long term commitment 
required for Introductory dasses. 

, \ 

ties. " 
Elmiger, landscape architect with Carlisle 

Wortman and Associates. said the Hmn-: 
mingbird Ridge development in Springfield 
Township demonstrates how principled de
veloperS and knowledgeable planning com
missions can achieve mutually-held goals 
to protect natural resources and conserve 
open space. Richard Carlisle and Carlisle/ 
Wortman Associates have been the town
ship pl~er for 25 years. 

Elmiger said Susan Aulgur, who devel-
-oped Hummingbird Ridge, educated herself 
on green develQpment, understanding what 
features on a site to protect, and why. She 
also understands developers and commu
nities are allies not adversaries and mutu
ally benefit from environmental protection. 

"Because Aulgur didn't think we were 
trYing to take something away from her, she 
was very open to additional suggestions to 
their good site plans," said Elmiger. 

The 30 acres of park preserve on the 54-
acre site are held in perpetuity in a conser
vation easement by NOBLe. 

"We all benefit from land preservation," 
said Aulgur. "Development does not have 
to equal destruction." 

Another example is building the Hills of 
Kingston, -with its single-family homes. 
George Mansour's Pace Developments 

. Company and Springfield Township pre
served trees while building the roadway. In
stead of creating a 15-foot .right 'of way strip 
on each side of the roads for utilities, pri
vate land comes right up the curb, with a 
guaranteed easement for utilities. That lets 
lines and people wind around established 
trees. 

"He wanted to do this and worked with 

Richard Carlisle and SaUyElmlgar 
hold the 'Blue Heron Award.' Photo 
provided. 

the township engineer to determine how this 
could be done," said Eln'liger. "There was a 
level of trust on both sides; the township 
and Mr. Mansour both felt like they were on 
the same page." , 

Natural-feature preservation has been a 
part of the township master plan for 20 years, 
said Collin Walls, township supervisor for 
30 years. 

"Development should be based on the 
capability of the land," Walls said. 

Carlislel Wortman AssOciates are also cel
ebrating their 20 anniversary this year. 

Hair Removal 
and 

'Sun Damage Repair 

• $100 off all packages 
during the month of 
August 

• 'On-site Physician 
• We will meet or beat all 

competitor prices 

248-620-_2400-
, www.clarkstonlasercenter.com 

CENTER 
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fblf 
Halloween- " 

scene 
Temperatures stayed 

comfortable and the rain held 
offuntil all ghosts and gob
lins got safely home this year 
as hundreds of kids-and . 
lots of grown-ups, too
donned costumes and 
swarmed Clarkston streets in 
search of tricks and treats. 
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Serving 
Pageant winner 
uses crown to 
inspire youth 
BYTREVORKEISOR 
Clarkston News StiJjJWriter 

Elizabeth Anne Hawthorne began compet
ing in beauty pageants at age 12. Little did she 
know four years later, she would be crowned 
Miss Michigan Teen USA 2008. 

"When I won, it was just amazing; there are 
really no words to describe it," she said. 

Hawthorne competed against 64 other girls 
from around the state. She said her main goal 
for the competition was just to have fun and to 
enjoy meeting all the other girls. 

"The judges were so much fun, the inter
view was awesome, and the girls were amazing. 
We just had a really good time because we didn't 
have our parents around and it was basically 
like a dorm room, but in a hotel." 

Previous to Miss Teen USA, Hawthorne 
won two other titles. In 2005 she won Dreamgirls 
USA and in 2006 she was crowned Miss Michi
gan Jr. Tet:<n. 

"This is biggest one I have ever had, and 
honestly the one I can say I worked very hard 
for because it was the very first time I was in a 
swimsuit, so working out everyday, running, 
and just being myself was the big thing," she 
said. 

Hawthorne is involved in several charity 
events with her "sister Queen," Ms. Michigan 

. USAElisabeth Crawford Hawthorne will also 
teach others about her platform, osteoporosis. 

"My big· goal is to help teens and tell them 

• 
SOCIety 

how to prevent osteoporosis in the future," said 
Hawthorne. . 

She chose this after hitting her hip during a 
dance routine in a pageant. A shock went up 
her spine and, after consulting with a chiroprac
tor, she found out that she has extra cartilage 
on her rib. She originally thought it was a bone 
tumor. 

"So I went online to find this bone tumor I 
thought I had and I couldn't find anything, es
pecially for teens, and I came across the Na
tional Osteoporosis Foundation. I contacted 
Kris House Who was one ofthe speakers, and I 
told her I would really like to be a spokesperson 
for teens and really get the word out about os
teoporosis and how to prevent it," she said. 
. Hawthorne is also working closely with the 
foundation while writing her first book for teens 
about osteopof0sis prevention. 

As one of Hawthorne's recent charity 
events, she worked with the Octagon Club and 
dressed up as Princess Fiona from the movie 
"Shrek" for the Friendly Forest, as well as do
ing a walk for the National Osteoporosis F oun
dation. She is a junior and honor student at 
Clarkston High School. Activities include, 
SADD, Octagon Club, French Club and Rachel's 
Challenge. She is also active in the Clarkston 
Coalition for Youth. 

During the competition, Hawthorne was 
asked, "if you could have any class in high 
school that you don't already have, what would 
it be?" Her response: a confidence building 
class. 

"In our society, we are full of peer pressure 
and that leads to drugs, alcohol and anorexia, 
by having this class we can build these kids up 
and let them know it's ok to be confident and 
have self esteem. With that we can have a bet
ter commtmity." . 

Please see Pageant on page 148 

LIIL IlL & RLIEI 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Ch.ange 

'22'!.~u 
Most GM cars 

up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 11-30-07 

96Da Dixie Hwy., . 
• Clarkston 

Elizabeth Hawthorne was' crowned 2008 
Miss Michigan Teen USA. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser 

S.ITH~S DISPOSAL and Recvclina 
e Commercial' e Residentiale Senior Citizen Rates' , ,-,. - , " . .-' 

27 Years of· 
Trusted . Bus; ness 

.1 t ' ;'f.',.;1' !' -,,~ <, 
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Wine Tasting, Clarkston Rotary Club, 6:30~ 
8:30 p.m., Nov. 7, Bordine Nursery, 8600 
Dixie Hwy. Enjoy plant display, holiday 
decorations, food from 15 local restaurants, 
wines from all over the world. $35 in ad
vance, $40 at the door. Benefits Rotary pro
grams. 248-620-2768. 

*** 
Veteransiuncbeon, lla.m.-l p.m., Nov. 7. 
Carriage House, Independence Township 
S~nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Dogs Dance in Davisburg, Freestyle Fa
natics' Michigan Club, 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Nov. 9. Dogs and handlers judged on cho
reographed musical programs. Free. Spring
field Oaks Co'unty Park, ,12451 
Andersonville Road. 248-673-6955. 

*** 
Comedy Night at the Liberty Bar and Grille, 
starring Leo Dufour with Keith Lenart, 9 
p.m., Nov. 9, 6060 Maybee Road. $10. 21 
and over. 248-625-4660. 

*** 
"Nothing But the Truth," a mysterious 
comedy, 8 p.m., Nov. 9-10 and 16-17. Set in 
1913 aboard a ship. $10/advance, $ 12/door. 
Mt. Zion Center for the Performing Arts, 
4900 Maybee Road. 248-391-6166. 

*** 
Scrapbook fundraiser, Spotlight Dance 
Center competition team, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 
10, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. $25 by Nov. 2, $30 at door. 
Raffle, vendors, 50/50. 

Clarkston Village Players, Verne Vackaro, left, and Dave Kramer rehearse 
a scene from "Taking Sides." Photo provided 

Looking for the truth 
*** 

Bear Essentials, 1 p.m., Nov. 11, Environ
mental Discovery Center, Indian Springs 
Metropark Nature Center I1ear White Lake. 
Explore, investigate, and learn about Michi
gan black bears. $1.50. 7 and older. 248-
625-7280. 

*** 
Health fair, 8:30 a.m.-l p.m., Nov. 11, St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park 
Drive. Free health screenings. $4/choles
terol. Chair massage, Healing Touch, .whole 
foods, Kid Zone. $25/flu shots. 248-625-
1750. 

*** 
Veterans Appreciation Day, Nov. 12, In
dian Springs Metropark in Springfield 

Clarkston Village Players presents ''Tak
ing Sides" Nov. 16-17, 23-25, and 29-30, 
and Dec. 1 at Depot Theater, 4861 White 
Lake Road. 

The courtroom drama explores how and 
why famous conductor Whilhelm 

Township. Free entry, waived boat launch 
fees. 800-477-2757. 

*** 
Children's Book Week, with author Mark 
Crilley, 6:30 p.m., Nov. 13. Live drawing 
demonstrations, readings, question-answer 
time, book signing. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*'** 
Benefit dinner, hosted by Polish Women's 

Allen R. Prince, D.O., p.e. 
Fellowship Trained 

Orthopedic Surgery 

Furtwangler remained in HItler's Germany. 
Curtain times are 8. p.m. Fridays and Satur
days; 7 :30 p.m. Thursdays; and 2 p.m. Sun
days. 

For tickets and information, call 248-625-
88110r248-575-4104. 

Alliance for Zamek Polish Dancers, 5-8 p.m., 
Nov. 13. Traditional Polish food, costumes 
and dancing. Call Angela Tomczyk at 248-
'961-0954. 

*** 
Open House, National Great American 
SmokeOut, 12-4 p.m., Nov. 15. Laserdem
onstration, carbonmoiloxide testing, infor
mation, discounts. Anne Penman Laser 
Therapy- St<;>p Smoking & Weight Loss 

Center, 4180 Pontiac Lake Rd. 248-673-6300. 
'*** . 

Buck Pole, 8a.m.-8p.m.,Nov. 15. Deer must 
be tagged and licensed before they can be 
entered into the contest. Shiawassee Ba
sin Preserve in Davisburg. $10/deer. 248-
634-0412. 

*** 
AuCtion, Clarkston Conimunity Women's 
Club; 7 p.m., Nov. 15, Independence Twp 
Library, 6495 Clarkston lWad. Bid on home
made cookies, pies, fudge, candies, gift 
baskets, specialty items, unique gifts. 501 
50 raffle. Checks or cash. Business meet
ing firSt, ~uction follows. Call Marilyn, 248-
620-0444. 

*** 
Poinsettia Fundraiser, Clarkston Commu
nity Women's Club, poinsettia's, wreaths, 
'$5.50, $9.50, $14.50 $18. Grave blankets, $40/ 
medium, large/$50. Benefits Clarkston 
Youth Assistance, high school scholarship, 
and Independence Township Library. Call 
Caroyln, 248 625-2924, order deadline, Nov, 
15. 

*** 
Ginger Bread House Craft, 11 a.m., Nov. 
17. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Auimal Prep Work, 1 p.m., Nov. 18, Envi
ronmental Discovery Center, near White 
Lake. Learn how animals prepare for win
ter. $1.50. 7 and older. 248-625-7280. 

*** 
Beuefit fund raiser, Spotlight Dance Com
petition Team of Clarkston, 4-8 p.m., Dec. 
4, Pete's Coney Island II, 6160 Dixie High
way. Team members will serve and enter
tain guests to raise funds to go to nation
als next year. 248-342-1563. 

*** 
Annual Stories with Santa, 6:30 p.m., Dec. 
6. Bring your camera, or $5/picture. Spring
field Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Mothers & More, nO)l-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7 p.rn., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

Please see Around Town on page 78 

Clarkston, MI • 314 mi. W. of White lk. Rd. 

248-620-0101 www.selfstoragespeci~lists~com 
, • I • , ... • • .. • ~ 
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Calli:ng All C eative Kids! . 
Put On Your Thinking Caps· -Get Out Your Crayons' 

WIN OUR 
GIANT ST,OCKING! 

Filled With Surprises ($50.00 Valuel 

Again this year we're asking local children to 

DESIGN & COLOR A COVER 
for our Holiday Carol ,Recipe & Activity Book 

• 

Contest Rules: 
Each entry must be on 8Y2 x 11 white paper (please design 
vertically). Crayons or markers are acceptible.Ages 7 to 10 years. 
All entries must be received by Friday, Nov. 9, 2007 at Spm . 

.. . Mail or Drop Off Entries .to: 
wqr atlnrkstnu NtWS . 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 



,Oollier- " 
.tvans 

EskIe and Robyn Collier 
of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter Jamie Coryn Collier to 
Matthew David Evans, son 
of James and Anne Evans 
of¢larkston. 

Jamie is a 2003 graduate 
of tIarkston High School. The bride-to-be completed 
her bachelor's degree in 
social work from Michigan 
State University in May 
2007. She is currently pur
suing her Masters in Social 

\ Work from MSU. Matthew and Jamie, 
\ __ iHer fiance is a 2001 

gr4duate of Clarkston High 
School. Matthew com
ple.ted his bachelor's de
gree in economics from the 

University o{ Michigan in 
December of2004 and is cur
rently pursuing his MBA 
from :Oakland University. 

: 
Matthew~ is employed by 
National CitY B~. 

A June 2008 wedding is 
planned'i:tt Clarkston. 

Business News 
, Denise Daugherty, RN, of Davisburg, 

: was the September recipient of the DAISY. 
i Award for Extraordinary Nurses. , 
, paugherty was recognized for clinical 
: skills, compassionate care, exemplary ser-
, vice and continued commitment to excel-
i leilce at Sf. Joseph Mercy OaklandHospi
'tal. 

Recipients receive a DAISY Award sig
nature lapel pin, a certificate of recogni
tion and-a hand-carved stone sculpture en
titled "A Healer's Touch." 

The DAISY Award, Diseases Attacking 
the Immune System, is a program of the 
DAISY Foundation. It was established in 
200p by the Barnes family in memory of J. 
Patiick Barnes, who died from complica
tio~ ofIdiopathic ThrombOcytopenic Pur
pura at the age of 33. . 

The DAISY Foundation funds research 
to help fight diseases of the immune sys
tem and supports patients and their fami-

lies. 
Additionally, Daugherty was recently 

commended for her medical eXpertise and 
care of a challengin:g patient in the 
hospital's Critical Care Unit. This award is 
given monthly to outstanding nurses in 
more than 100 hospital!! across the United 
States. 

We \ aCC ~9fow at. .. 
, The C(~r~st~n E(ower Slioppt." 

8t OChe, Bird feeder : ' 
For Our cliristlna~ Open Ho~se 

Saturday, N ove.m6tr 10th ·\ 9:30-6:00 
& Sunday,Novtm6er 11th 11:00-5:00 

An Christmas Merchandise ip% Off: 
Enjoy free refresft.ments whife you stroCC tftrou.gh out 

showroom and view our,6eautifu.CCy d~atec£ .. 
cfiristmas trees and manyotfier unique fioCid,ay items. 
Get your cfiristma~ gift and decorating ideas ~arC y and 

avoid \tfiat Cast, minute rttSli! . 
C(4rks~n F(ower Sfi.oppe. 

248-625-9711 
The Bit&! feeder 
248-625-1399 

7150 N. Main 

• Bleaching Treatment 
( I' 

248.620~90~1 0 
7210 Ortonville ~d. • (flarkston. M,I 48346 
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In ou'r churches ... 

Make a habit of prayer 
Prophecy Conference: answering your questions 
about the end of the world; 6 p.m. Nov. 11, First Baptist 
Cllurch in Clarkston, 5972 Paramus Road; 7 p.m. Nov. 
12-16, Maranatha Baptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake 
Road. Guest speaker: Dr, Bob Shelton. Nurseries pro
vided. All services interpreted for the deaf. 248-625-"Lord, teach us to pray ... ". 

It was a timeless request, made long ago by simple men 
leading busy lives who desired some time apart with God but 
weren't so sure how to do it Sound famil-

our understanding of the value of prayer. In prayer it would 
appear we aren't "making" anything at all! 

I believe I am describing most people, even those who 
would describe themselves as a person of faith. 

2700. ' 

* * * 
Veteran's Day service, 10 a.m., Nov. 11, Church of the 

ial'? _ 
Interestingly enough, Jesus does not 

counsel his friends to go and buy a book, 
attend a workshop, join a prayer group, or 
even to attend synagogue services. 

He tells them to "to go to your inner 
room, close the door, and pray to your Fa
ther in secret." (Matthew 6:6) Sound pro
ductive enough for you? 

Spiritual' 
Matters 

Yet, as a person of faith, one is called to a relationship with 
God that requires time spent in prayer. Without this time set 
apart, there is no real relationship. The good news is that God 
is always present for you and me. We only need to become 
present to God. 

Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Flag presentation by 
honor guard, Oakland Composite Squadron, Civil Air Pa
trol, and trumpeter Stephen Doll. All veterans welcome. 
248-625-2325. 

* * * 
Alternative Gift Fair, 9 a.m.-I p.m. Dec. I, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Dec. 2. Clarkston UnitedMethodistChurcll, 6600 Waldon 
Road. Gift-giving opportunities range from donations to 
local and national organizations, to purchases offair
trade haJidicrafts supporting marginalized artisans and 
workers around the world. 248-762-9454. 

Our society values being busy almost 
as much as we value our accomplishments. 
Often we wear our ''busy-ness'' as a badge Cheryl Smith 

Prayer is a habit not unlike all other habits we depend 
upon every day. Yet, in order to become second nature, as 
habits generally become, some initial discipline must be in
volved. Prayer is also a promise; for Jesus tells us "ask and it 
will be given to you, seek and you will find, knock and the 
door will be opened to you." 

At the. very least, we have our motivation! Try asking 
yourselfhow you would like your life to be different one year 
from today. Most of us would change something ifwe could 
Prayer can do that 

* * * 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. 
Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road 248-891-4365 .. 

of honor; as something that physically 
points to our value as a human being.· 

We have trouble sitting still, or even worse, being in si
lence. We value the end result. the production of our efforts. 

* *.* Even our colloquial expressions reflect this need to pr0-
duce. We ''make plaDs", "make time", ''make a play', ''make 
space", and "make hay while the sun shines" to name just a 
h! 

Matthew Kelly, a best-selling author and speaker, once 
related a story about Michael Jordan that speaks .eloquentIy 
about the value of ~pline in changing one's habits. 

When Michael Jordan was in high school and failed to 
make the varsity basketball team. be asked his coach what be 

God is Closer Than You Think, videolbook discus
sion series by John Ortberg, Sunday mornings and 

Sadly, we're so busy "making" things that we have lost Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

CHURCH*1JIRECmRY * 
CUIIISTOII FlEE OAIIISTOIIUNmD THEFIIST 

SASllABAW 
METHODISTOIUROI MmIODISI'OIUROI . OAIlANDEYAIKiEUCAl . GMI6IIEGATIOIIALOIUICH RRSTBAPI1S1'OIUROI PRfSBrI'ERWtOlUROI 
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(comer at Maybee & WmeII) 248-625-1611 CATHOIXCHUROI 5eIvio!s held at MIuII Zion CenI!r (248) 394-0200 • 5972 Paramus, 0artst0ll, MI 5300 Maybee Road, Clarlcston 

24H23-1224 Website:darbtonumc.org 7010 Yalley Park Dr., Oaroton . 4453 CIintoIwIIIe Rd. at Fax: (248) 3~2142 (248) 625-3380 Worship 11:00 am 
SeI¥ke 9:00 -111"30 SUnday Worship: (W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) Mann Rd., WatedonI, MI Rev. Uoctor Martin Hall located 2 biles, N. of DIxie Hwy. NurseIY ProvIded 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 9:00 am & 11:15 am 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m, . (E.of M-15) Phone (248) 673-3101 

Wednesday} pm Sunday Connection Service: Rev, Christopher Maus Sunday Morning Worship ChUdren's Sunday Sdlooll0:00 am Pastor: Russell Reemtsma DMNEMERCYPARISH 
Youth & Adult Ministry 6:00pm Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm a! 111"30 am Dream Keepers Youth Group Sun: 9:30 am Sunday SdIooI 

• A Mission Chuch" 
HOlLYPRESBYSTERIAN Fellowship TIme: SlnlayMasses: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam Blbl~ Stu~ Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Mass celebrated at 
CHURCH 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Ib5e!y Available! 9:00& ll:OOam Family Dmner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups6-12 111"30 am. Worship Service 

Davisburg Elementary School 
207 E. Maple Street Nursery available for both services Religious Education: 625-1750 Church ,Property -Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 

12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Holly,MI.48442 Children's Sunday School: Mothe~-s Group, RCIA. nos Omtonville Rd. Oarltston, MI www.FirstCongregatlonalChurch,org Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

Saturday at 6:00 pm 
2~9494 9:00 am, 10:10 am Saipture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 

Sunday at 10:00 am 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
website: httpllwww,hollypc.org & 11:15 am service 404 Cesar E. Chavez tw" Pontiac. MI PlACE UNITY CHURCH Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
Rev, Dr, Herb Swanson Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am THE EPISCOPAL Phone (248) 858-2577 A new spiritual community: 

Bible Study 
website: 

Rev, Dr, Randy Cullen, new pastor SundayYouthGroups: CHURCH OFTHE Fax (248) 858-7706 We invite you to attend our www,dlvinemercyparish,net 

DDOEBAPnSTCHURCH 
Sunday School 9:15am snack Grades 6-7 -5:00pm, RESURRECTION Sunday Celebration's and Chndren's BRiDGEWOOD 
9:30am dasses Grades 8-9 & 1(}'12 -7 :00 pm 6490 Clarkston Rd.,Oarltston CALVARY EVANGELICAL Church at 9am. CHURCH ClARKSTON 

8S8S Dixie Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI Sunday Worship Service 10:30am Fr, Don Duford, D. Min., lPC LUTHERAN CHURCH Followed by coffee/social hour 6765 Rattalee lake Road COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 Childcare Provided ST.TRINITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the "Taste of Heaven cafe" Clarkston, 48348 6300 Oarkston Road' Oarkston 
website: www.dlxiebaptistorg LUTHlRAN CHURCH Holy Euch·arist (W.of M-15,just S, of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at (248)625-1344 (248) 625-1323 
Home of Springfield Christlan NORTH OAKS "lu1h~ran Church - Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 Sashabaw Presbyterian Church·- Services: Sunday 1 0:00am Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Academy & Children's COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. in Oarkston Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Plesdiool Evangelical Presbyterian Church • 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hott.el - Music Minister 8:1S am (traditional worship) Spiritual Education, prayer, _ Exploration Station - Bonita laudel1lan, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N, of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worship) mastermind, and social activities Children's ~Inistry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School New location DTE Music Theater) Children's Ministry 11:00 am (contemporary praise) offered as well, Wed, 6:45pm fit, For life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 9600 Ortonville Rd, (M-15) Clarkston, MI48348 Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry Nursery available Rev, Matthew E.long, Adult life Ministry School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
11:00 am Worship Service Oarkston, M148348 (248) 625-4644 laura Compton -. Sunday School (all ages) founding minister (.f,a,v.e,-Student life Ministry Nursery care at ail services 
6:00 pm Worship Service (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11 :ooam Director of lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) . Peace Unity Church Ozone -Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA entrance Is on Hadley Rd,) Sat, 6:00 pm Bible Study -Wed., 9-30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups P,O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI 48347 Nurture CenterIWonderland 5:3(}'8:oopm 
7:00 pm Teen Meel1ngs (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed, evening - Dinner & peace.unity@sbcglobal.net available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
8. Adult Bible Study . www, northoales(hurch,org Preschool: 3-4 years old . www.clarkstoneplscopal.org Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever you are on your A Church For life 5:0(}'7:00pm 
Nursery available for 01/ services, Pastor Steve I, Brown Preschool: 620-6154 248-625-2325 Relevant messages,caring people, spiritual path we welcome youl www,bridgewoodchurch.com www,clarkstoncchurch,com 
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Proudy ServinilIlIkIIIIId & Sunonding Counties 
RlHoofs ~ Telr offs. RoofVentilation 

ChinIIey Repair & Aashing • Sicing. Gutters • All Repairs 
EMERGEICHIEPAIR. FRE.E ESTIMATES 

InSII'In:a Work • LicaIsed & InsInd 

24S.32~140 

BUILDING 
• Additions ~ •. Remqdeling 

(:: Sun Structurlls • Sun Rooms 

248~6,25~9118 ' 
www.BuildinglntegrityOnline.com 

Infrared 
, SealcQating 

248-625-1661, 

HEATING & COOLING by: 

Heating & 
/4~_." Cooling Inc. 

Furnaces • Air Conditioning 
Gas lines • New Construction 

licensed/lnsured • Family Owned 

248-431-8526 

Advertise Your ,Home Service Here!" 
For'More Information Call Jamie Hanks at . " 

Pools • SPIlS • Supplies • Accessories 
5738 S. Main • Clarkston~ . 
www.poolmartspas.com 

248-625-0729 

Davo~s Electric 
;:;';':;;0;.<%:.).»",,;.::::;.:;;.: 

'~-::;»:>X~" ~ 

ONEPLOGTO'~\ 
WHOLE HOUSE ' ;. 

Surge Protection 
Also Offered 

. www.dave$electric.com 
·'248~6t8~6900 

..ExpW!rienc~ ls .. th~ .' .' ce 
"~A:,: . Al~ WORKGU.~"TEED • FREUSIIMATES 

,,' . :' l.ic~secI & I",u~ 

'c" .,' 248-625~4845 
", j ,. - ;" 

m~t <tUarltatiru NtUt!;i& •• MMY~-
248-625-33,70 

• .\ ......... _ • _ ~ _ _ • • ___ .. .... ____ ' __ .. • • .......... __ .. • • , ..... • , • '.:. ..... _ r • ... t. " "-!L... ... (. 



Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 
needed to do to make that team. His coach 
responded that he was too inconsistent at 
. the free throw line to be able to compete well 
at the varsity level. 

Michael took it Upon himself to success
fully shoot 600 free throWs every day before 
he went to bed in order to improve his ability. 
Not just shoot 600 times, but also success
fully complete 600 freethrows! 

When would younext sleep if you had to 
''tn8ke'' 600 free throws? 

The point is, Michael Jordan went on to 
become not only a proficient free throw 
shooter, but perhaps the best basketball 
player the world has ever known. 

Start simply. Even IOminutes a day spent 
in silence with the intention of including God 
in your day's plans is a great way topray. Try 

. to make it a habit 
We are entering what, for most people, is 

the busiest season of the year. Resolve not 
to do it on your own. HenrY David Thoreau 
wrote, ''Most men lead lives of quiet des
peration and go to the grave with the song 
still in theJn." 

Make a habit of prayer just 1 0 minutes a 
< day, and you'll be singing out loud by Christ

mas! 
Cheryl Smith is adult education coordi

nator for St. Daniel Catholic Community. 

T· ,HAN 
. DINNE'R 
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AroundTown------------------------~--
Continued from page 28 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet Center, 
6060 Maybee Road. Call Cheryl Bean at 248-
625-7550. 

*** 
Social Dancing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tuesdays, 
Oct. 30-Nov. 27. $35 per person for five 
classes. Ballroom dance lessons for 
singles, couples. Hosted by Senior Center 
at Clarkston Community Ed Building, 6558 
Waldon Road. 148-625-8231. 

*** 
Line Dancing, 1 p.m.,Thursdays starting 

Nov. 15, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600Waldon Road. $3. Walk-ins 
welcome. 248-625-1611. . 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30 a.m., Tuesdays, Oct. 30-
Dec. 11. $32 for seven weeks. Carriage 
House, Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5 :30 p.m., Wednes
days, Nov. 7-Dec. 19. $28 for 6 weeks Car
riage House, Independence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 

Knit or crochet program, second and 
fourth Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m., Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. All levels welcome. Tea and coffee 
served. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood·Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., every third 
Thursday. Springfield Twp. Libriuy, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

Inourchurches--------~-------------------
continued from 58 
7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or 
Joann. 248-673-2539. 
www.bethanyofsoutheasternmichigan.org. 

* * * . 
Wednesday Evening Feast - Food for Body 
and Soul, 6: 10 p.m., praise and worship at 7 
p.m., classes for all ages from 7: 15-8:30 pm. 
Nursery provided. Through Nov. 14. Cal
vary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive, 1-75 andM-15.248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meet
ing and prayers for local schools, Fridays, 

9~10 a.m., Clarkston Community Church. 
248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is 
served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7 :.15- 8 :30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
in Clarkston at the southwest comer ofM-
15 and 1-75. Call the church for more infor
mation at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 

every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Ro
mans." Church of the Resurrection is lo
cated at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
625-2325 for more information. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds RaiBbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in 
the Cushing Center. Rainbows is an out
reach program for children and adults deal
ing with change in their lives due to death, 
divorce or other significant loss. St. Daniel 
Catholic Church is located at 7010 Valley 

. Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

12 NOON UNTIL 6 PM '""""' Last Seating 
(Don't wait, Seating is Limited!) 

Thanksgiving Buffet Menu 
Deluxe salad table with cheeses, fresh vegetab,es, and an array 

ofsaJads, fresh roast Turkey with all the trimmings, baked Ham 
with rum and raisin sauce, slow roasted Beef with au jus, 

candled yams with cherries & pecans, Deer Lake's 

homemade mashed potatoes, bread stuffing, Italian sausage, 

assorted dinner vegetables, aSsorted dinner rolls, apple and 

pumpkin pies and cheese cake, coffee, tea and milk. 

Open To The Public 

DE-ER LAKE 
. \ T / I I. /. ,. / ( (I. ( H 

www.deerlakeathletlcclub.com 248-625-8686 
Located on White Lake Rd. just south of Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston 
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Jim. Sherman, . Sr. 

Stop and smell the 
roses. Hug your kids. 

Say something nice 
to people you meet 
and don't forget to 

feed your dog scraps. 
The secret to living 
long is to live well. 

Jim Sherman, Sr. has penned about 
life in these. parts for over 50 years. 

Read Jim's Jottings weekly in 
• The Clarkston News. 

e 
.Qllw;kstnu News 

• t : '., arid 
; .... ' .: .'. ('. r-' 

PENNY STRETCHER' 
Classlfleds G~t;R_.ts, 

An inteiior 
designer offers 
far more than 

me. fur-
nishing pro
duct~ One can 
get products 
any' here and 
everywhere. 
But, the added 

ue of 
working wlth a 
professional 
design team is 
the elusive gift 

Home decorating products are 
available anywhere and every
where. 

of time. A selection. This adds up to a beautifully 
beautiful and designed, perfectly coordinated room, 
fu n c t ion a I or an entire home - delivered in a 
interior design timely manner. 
can be created We will research literally 

your home, thol,lsands of products from hundreds 
and every of suppliers to find the perfect 
aspect of that balance of furnishings and 
design can be accessories to create your own 
brought to personal environment. Your lifestyle, 

fruition in one place with a minimum needs and wishes are always our top 
of effort on your part. priority. 

Your project will be supervised If you are a person with lots of 
from inception to completion. No free time on your hands' and the 
detail is overlooked. Furniture, patience and stamina to shop all over 
drapery, 'paint and paper, accessories the country for your home decorating 
and art are selected and provided. needs, our interior 4~s~~;services are 
This;kind of organization wilt,g~ve you not for YOu;:,' " " :? "" ' 
hours;and·hours ofprecieus TIME. . On"'the other hand; if your. time 

A~ Hepplewhite'~ d~s!gp s,tudio .. is at :f ptemium, your priorities lie 
everythmg for YQ)lr home 1$-~allli:ble elsewhe.re, and still you desire a 
un~er one roo.f. Yo~r ?wn ~erso~l beautiful, tastefully de.corated hom.e, 
desIgn team WIll assIst youwlth e~Hepplewhite's Intenors on Mam 

A beautiful, well designed 
room I~ only available through 
a professional' interior designer 

Street in downtown Rochester is the 
ideal partner for you. 

ltnagine the pure luxury of 
creating a perfectly beautiful home, 

effortlessly, 
with ' a 
Mnimum of 

time· 

"just where does one find
professionally designed custom 
drapery today?" asks Mary Lujan, 
Hepplewhite's Head Designer. "Our 
designers can provide all of these 
products and - as long as you are 
working with us - our professional 
interior design service is included with 
your purchases. We can arrange for 
deliveries and installations to be made 
in one day, thus saving the tedious job 
of arranging for and waiting for 
deliveries. 

We will also help you to 
establish a realistic budget and 
prioritize your purchases to get the 
most "bang for your buck". 

We understand that at all 
income levels - price. matters. We 
work well in any budget. Our prices 
are very fair, but our services are 
priceless. 

Our initial in-home design 
consultation starts at a mere $200.00 
and includes. 

-. A'one'hour in-home co'hsultation 
• One pour of research in the studio 
• A one hour in-store presentation 

322 Main Street ". 
Rochester, MI~ 48307 

248 651-4710 



Things happen for a reason 
\ . 

I've often heard it said1that "Things hap
pen for a reason," and I wiholeheartedly be-
lieveit. . 

There's a beautiful po~ called "Things 
Happen for a Reason'~written by Piano Lady 
Nancy, that begins with "~cimetimes people 
come into your life and yo~ know right away 
that they were meaneto b¢ there ... to serve 
some sort ofpurpose,)each you a lesson or 
help figure out who yoq ar~ or who you want 
to become."* " 

PianOLadYNancy'swordsof\Visdomhave .. 
been demonstrated throughout my life. My 
inspiration and desire to help others was de
rived frOJll the ptlople in my life who have 
touched my heart. , ' 

In a previous column I mentioned that it 
feels as though everyone knows at least one 
person who has been diagnosed With can
cer. ' 

I have met numerous people around our 
conDJlUnity faced with cancer or a major health 
concern. After recognizing' the widespread 
need for financial assi~ce to pay for asso
ciated medical treatment, I formed Lend A 
Helping Hand, Inc. (LAHH). 

Today, LAHH, a not-for-profit organiza
tion, partners with family and friends ofloved 
ones to raise money to pay for medical ex
penses incurred during treatment of a termi
nal illness or life altering disease. 

• Well Woman care 
• Infertility Treatr:nent 
• Vulvadynia Treatment 

, :,' 

While I was attending a 
Kalamazoo College reunion 
'a couple of weeks ago, my 
!friend, Nancy Reye, a medi
\cal doctor from Traverse 
Pty, encouraged me to con
tact Beverly Ami Cramer, ,a 
talented artist who designed 
a fresh, new logo to help 
taise Breast CllIlcer Aware
ness. 
: Beverly, a breast cancer 

'survivor, 'designed an 
"Awarimess Clothing Line" that features her 
new logo in mclDory.ofherdear friend,Martba 
Brady, ~who loSt the battle. 

, I imPlediately fell in love with Beverly'S 
feminine logo with roses. In~everly's own 
words, ''The desi~ was pa!nted to show just 
how delicate life ~y is." 

Lend A Helping Hand has formed a part
nership with Beverly and is now selling her 
"Awareness Clothing Line" as a fundraiser 
to help pay for the treatment and prescrip
tions oflocal women with Breast Cancer. 

I have learned from several women who 
have undergone breast cancer treatment that 
even with fula medical insurance, the 
deductibles an4 prescriptions can be very 
costly. 

Last week, I met Lynn Warner and Carrie 

Van Duzen, co
owners of Best Im
pressions Hair & 
Nail Salon located 
on Dixie HighWaY 
in Ritter's Square. 

I discovered 
that .these two vi
brant, caring 
women have a heart Raup. 
of gold and have been contri~uting to vari
ous charitable organizations m our area. 

In honor of Breast Cancti,r Awareness 
month, Best Impressions raised money for 
the Susan G Komen Breast C~cer Founda
tion. Four of the salon employe~s gave $1 for 
every client that had an appointment in Oc
tober and the salon donated 10% of their pro
ce~ds from all product sales. 

When I introdu()ed Lynn and Carrie to 
Beverly Ann's logo, they too fell in love with 

. the design and clothing line. If you'd like to 
see Beverly Ann's Awareness Clothing Line, 
you can now see it on display at Best Im
pressions. 

A hat, apron, long sleeve t-shirt, sleepwear, 
or note cards cost only $20. Soft pink, cozy 
bathrobes are available for $75. 

Not only is the purchase a tax write off, 
but, five dollars from each· item purchased 
will assist women, within our community, fac-

men's Integrate 
Healthcare 

. Obstetrical & Gynecological 

in&. breast canc¢r. 
Best ImpressjOD$ will continue their chari

table efforts through the holidays by collect
ingnon-perishable ~ items, as well as, hats 
and mittens for nee~y, local families. 

If you, too, believe that "things happen 
for a reason~" may we meet one day and.e 
a difference in each other's life. 

*To read the '.'Things Happen For A Rea
son" poem in its entirety, visit: 
www.pianoladynancy.com/ 
thingsJtappenjoca~reason.htm. 

Michelle Phaup,founder of Lend A Help
ing Hand, enjoys helpingpeople and work
ingfor a worthwhile cause. To share a story 
about a local family member or lOlled one 
who can benefit from help within the com
munity, emai/i" Michelle@LendAHelping 
Hand.org. For information on Lend A Help
ing Hand: wWw.lendahelpinghand.org or 
248.431.6727., 

• Ambulatory & Inpatient • Colposcopy & Leep' Procedures 
• Gynecologic Surgery • Urociynamic Testing For Urinary Incontin~nce 
• Fetal Non-Stress Testing • 30/4D Ultrasound 

NOW· AVAILABLE IN·OFFICE: 
HY$t'eroscopy. -:NovaSure • Essure 

eorfJ,Jpreh.,nslve· 'Wornen~s" . Cere . 
Keith.Heslinger, MD, FACOG 

. Thomas Wright~ DO, FACOOG 
, Bonita Wang, ~ FACOOG 

Theodoret'el1enbaum, MD,FACOG, 
Martin Lapa, DO, FACOOG 
Karen Taylor, WHNP 

... 2.4&'922-0615·'· 
s,2sWai,r TC)w:erPI.~e eClarkstoD . 
. il 
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High teohnology for small business 
. BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Chris and Kelie Thole of CIarkston are 
keeping their new computer i information 
services business close to home and in the 
family. i . 

Married since 2003, Chris and Kelie are· 
going into business for thetPselves with 
My I.S. Department, with Btfan West and 
Stephanie Miotke. . ! 

Chris and Kelie previously /worked in in
formation, network !U1d tec~ology with 
Chrysler, Flagstar Bank, Fish~r Automotive 
and other international pusipesses. 

West, Oakland.UniversitY.jgtaduate with. 
a degree in computer engin¢ering, devel- , 
ops websites and applicatiops. 

Miotke, OU graduate with a degree in 
busi~~.ss a~inistration, hru1dles sales and 
admInlstratIon. . j 

"We bring all this knowledge and know
how to the small and meqium business 
arena," Chris said. .! 

Services include web sitJ, business ap
plications, E~business, and pomputer net
works, using new or older equipment. 

They are offering a spechtl reduced rate 
of $60/hour to Clarkston ~rea business 
through the end of Decemb~r. 

"We want to give busine,sses a reason 
to get to know us and give us a try - they 
won't be disappointed," Kelle said. 

Most of their work is don~ on site using 
high-powered equipment s4ch as Chris' 
Dell XPS M201O, "the Showstopper," but 
as the business develops, they plan to set 
up shop in the Clarkston are~. . 

"We'll stay close to home," Kelie said. 
"We like the community. We know a lot of 
people in the school district and the PTA:" 

From left, Chris Thole, Brian West, StephanleMlotke, and KeUeThole of My 
. I.S. Department, with their Dell XPS M2010. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Small businesses stick together in the 
Clarkston area, sharing services and net-
working, she said. . 

Building a client base close to home also 
lowers response time for customers and 
travel expenses for them, she said. . 

Their focus starting out is small busi
nesses with 5-40 computer systems, Chris 
said. 

They offer a small-business start-up 
package, with computers, website, soft
ware, on-site support, and other services. 

Intimate, Family Setting 
Offering Constant Companionship 
with Personal Care 24 Hours A Day 

State Licensed Facility 

BelltdifoJ colin", sellin: ~ in Dltvisbllrg 
W~ are dole to 

CIarkiton, Warerfonl :and White Lake areas. 

11354 And,enonville Rd.· Davisburg 

241$~25-4125 

"An office in a box," Chris said. 
. Combining the work ofinforniation ser
vice, web application, and network depart
ments, they can save businesses money, 
Kelie said .. 

"They can contract the work of three 
. people to us," she said. "It would be very. 

advantageous to them." 
"A virtual CIO (chief information of

ficer)," Chris said. "We offer high-end tech
nical vis~on - you can count on us." 
. For more information, call 248-709-2936. 

: Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

Quality Wo"r/nnanship e!r 
l:";~yl)n~,T~-Service 

Roadwork 
continues 

Road Commission for Oakland County 
work continues to rebuild and widen Clark
ston Road at Sashabaw Road in Indepen
dence Township.Work will continue 
through November, stop for the winter, re
sume in spring, and finish in summer. No 
closures planned. 

litdependence Township is addingcen
terleft-tUrn lanes on eastbound ~d west
bound Clarkston Ro~ at Perry L'hlce Road. 
Conipletion isset for November. 

t ' , J ,. .. ~ '. f'" • I I '. ~ , ," , ". ... '" • ~ ,. .• ", • ,; : ,", , ,. :.. -.' .. 
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. Nichole 'Coley'Ridgeway 
- Nichole "Coley" Ridgeway, 17, of Elk 
Rapids, died on Saturday, Oct. 27, follow
ing a vehicular acci~ent on Elk Lake Road. 

Coley was born on June 29, 1990, in 
Pontiac, the daughter of John· Ridgeway 
and Cassandra "Cass" Lockhart. 

Coley was a senior at Elk Rapids High 
Schoot and enjoyed spending time with 
her friends. She was,employed at the Vil
lage Market, working through the summers 
and throughout the scnool year. With work 
and friends, she still made sure that school 
was her number one focus; she enjoyed 
her performance arts class and was a mem
ber of the National Honors Society. She 
was looking forward to attending college, 
majoring in Forensics. She loved horses 
and camping, and was very proud of her 
car. , 

Coley is survived by her mother, Cass 
(Aaron) Lockhart; father, John Ridgeway; 
brother, Ian Ridgeway; stepbrother, Alex 

Lockhart; grandpar
'ents, Jackie and Larry 
Mix, fonnerly ofClatk
ston; grandmother, 
M. Carol Ridgeway of 
Clarkston; uncles 
Larry Mix, Steve, 
Danny, Wayne, and 
Ray;· aunts Shawn, 

. Margaret, Rae Anne, 
Martha, Marilyn; and several cousins. 

Funeral service was Nov. 1 in the audi
torium of Elk Rapids High School. 

In lieu of flowers, please consider mak
ing a memorial contribution payable to 
. "Lawrence Mix, Memorial to Nichole 
Ridgeway" at Alden State Bank. 

Please share memoires with the family 
at Coley's online guest book at 
222.legacy.com. Arrangements were en
trusted to the Elk Rapids chapel of Covell 
Funeral Homes. 

Obituaries posted daily at wwwClarkstonNews.com 
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Jason E. Dietlin 
Jason E. Dietlin of Clarkston passed 

away suddenly Oct. 30 at the age of32. 
He was the loving husband of Jamie; 

beloved father of Kaden; son of Vanessa 
Dellinger and Dale (paula) Dietljn; brother 
of Eric Dietlin; brother-in-law of Laurie 
(Rob) Svoboda; son-i'n-Iaw of Mary 
Headrick and Jim (Lynn) Myrant; grand
son of George DeIIIDger, andBilI and Evelyn 
Dietlin; also survived by many other lov
ing family and friends. 

Mr. Dietlin was employed with Domin
ion Techpologies, Roseville. Funeral Mass 
10 a.m Saturday, _~ov. 3, at St. Daniel Catha-

lie Church, Clarkston. 
Rosary service Friday, 
6p.m;, at the Lewis E . 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston,-
where friends may visit 
Thursday;5-9 p.m., and 
Friday, 3-9 p.m, ~d di
rectly at the church, 9 

....... __ ~ a.m., until time of mass. 
Rite of Committal Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

-Memorials to the family will be used for 
the future educ::ation of Kaden. On line 
guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ev-erett B .. Parker 
Everett B. Parker ofClaIkston passed away 

Nov. i at the age of85. 
He was preceded in death by his wife 

Nonna. He was the fathet: of Larry Parker of 
Colo., Roy (Sandy) Gay ofCIaIkston, LanyD. 
(Georgia) Newton of Oxford, and Deborah 
(Danny) Delap of Grand Blanc; grandpa of 
David Newton, Kevin Newton, Julie (Jon) 
Koster, Daniele (Jason) Hafendorfer, Dusty 
(Brad) Bedini, Stephanie (Scott) Strawsburg, 
and Faye Parker; great grandpa of Jeffrey, An
thony, Emily, Autwnn, Austin, Zoe, Hunter, 
Hanna, Reese, Alaysa, Nicholas, Holly, and 

Michelle. 
Mr. PaIkerretired from 

Michigan Bell Telephone 
after 38 years of service . 
He served in the Army 
during WWII. 

. Funeral Service was 
6attheLewisE. Wmt 

& Son Funeral Home, .. 
Clarkston. Intennent Ot

tawaPark Cemetery. Memorials may be made 
to American Lung Association. On line 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell and Clarkston Medical Cam us 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each.senior has a hist~ that mnkes them a 
unique individual. At Sunrise. OUT approach • 
to Akheimer's care begins with Wuu.'TStanding 
the swries and details Oja.ieniur's life. 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 
where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
infonnat!o;, about how we care for seni"", with 

Knowing our residents better means we can memoiyimpah:n,ent .. 
'. . help,the11laltllin whatwe call "pleasant days"_by 
: ." . JU:ding a~ti~r!ics they can enjoy and be j 

; . 1 ~l:it. W~ do t\,Ys in specially designcd~ 

",~.' ,'.. ~c,.:',:"~:' 
.~. . . AsstirrEDLr~~ll~q'~.,'_ . .; , ';.'. '~~h 
i-- www.sunriseseniorlitlillg.cPln OF'~.~TOljl· .' - .. , '., .. ~ .9- . 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Pdrmership between Gcnes,s Health S:>,srem and POH Medical Center 

As!;iste~ Llvl~,9 .• , AI~heil'n&r's Care 

Walking - more than just a great exercise 
By Ernie Harwell 

In my experience, the way people walk gives them away quicker 
than anything else_ I think if! were an actor, I would 

study a role and make sure I understood how my 
character walks. Fast or slow? Upright or 
slouched? It all says something about a person. 

I think that as you get older and you don't 
want to appear otd, one of the most important 

things is to police the way you walk. If you have 
a spring in your step, you give people the idea 

that you're optimistic and that you're having 
-a good time. You don't want to slouch and 

shuffie around. (I've found that even when I'm a little down,walking 
with a little more energy actually makes me feel better.) 

There's even talk that people in th~workplage draw conclusions 
about their coworkers based on how they walk. A brisk waij(er is 
viewed more positively than a leisure otie. Th~idea is that aj.>rjsk 
walker is on his way to accomplish .something, !o m~et a;de.l!(\!ine. 

I always encourage people to walk whenever1>6ssibl~ be9ause 
it's great exercise. While you 're at it, think-about whether tlie:way, 

. you walk says what you want it to. " _" , 
And pleasetemember to take care of your health befor~ it's; . . 

lonngggg gone! 

Ernie· Harwel4 "the voice of the· Detroit Tigers.·: for. ",On? than four,de,.r;reI.~, 
retin?d after 55 yellrs-.behind a major league !1licrophone. May, at age 86. Efj1ies 
days are filled with serving as a health and fitneSs advocate for Blue Crosi Blue 
Shield of Michigan. public appearances. writing. traveling and taking long l1(Illks 
with :'Miss I.ulu. " his }Vife of mon? than 60 years. His latest book. a collection of his 
Oaseball·columns entitled "Life Afier Baseball. II Is available at local bookstores or· 
by callingJ-800-245-5082. . 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
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1 810· -, I·· I·· ,., 1 ·1 .. /", ': ,....: ·1 .. ,..,111111." 1 
1 . . :.'.. 1 coupon per purchase· Prior sales excluded 1 
1 . !J.... ..' ... • New in-stock Town & Country and Commander -.onIY 1 

. • Must present coupon 
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2008 Grand Cherokee 

Laredo'4x4 

30 In Stock 4 

AtThls 
Price & , 
Paymen~ 



-

- 48 Hour Exchange Policy 
- FREE Window Etch Theft Deterrent 
- FREE Gap Insurance On ALLCFC Leases 

, - FREE Service Shuttle To Work or Home 
- Online Service Appointments -,' 

-

-over 51500· 
reasons to buY , , ' 

, , 'II" e're" . ,. ',' .. ', .' '.",f,>. ,0111 velllc:I~,i'J'" ' .. , 

- Over Two Decades ,Se~ving Our 
Community! 

, , 
., 

- )24 Hour Service Dr,BP -Off 
- 5 -Star In Sales, Service & Value ' 

- Priority Service , 
- Reimbursement Benefits' 
- Special Service'Discounts 
-Rewards Points 

, '-Trade-ln.B'onus ' 
. :' . ' . 



HaWthomeles

amed life lessons at pageant 
Continued from page 1 B 

Hawthorne has been asked to speak at 
Shelby Township middle school about self-es
teem, since the school is. going through a hard 
time after the death of two students. 

"{I want to) try to inspire them to be them
selves and if they're different, to embrace that 
and be unique. Because 1 thinkwe conform so 
much in high school than in junior high be
cause of all the peer pressure, that we should 
just embrace w~o we are and love ourselves 
and also open their arms to other people." 

Hawthorne hopes to speak to the Clarkson 
elementary, middle school and junior high 
about self-esteem and peer pressure. She has 
noticed an increase in drug use, since the DARE 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education) program 
has been taken out of the schools. 

"I went through it (Dare) five times in my 
hometown and 1 appreciate it so much. It has 
taught me not to even be associated with kids 
that do drugs or alcohol and if! do come across 

them 1 am a strong enough person, to tell them 
. it's not a gOod idea and it is not good for their 
body as well as illegal," she said. 

Hawthorne said doing pageants has helped 
her figure out who she is as a person. In 2006 
Hawthorne had the opportwllty to meet Miss 
America Jennifer Beny and listen to her explain 
how she was picked on in fifth grade for being 
taller than everyone else. 

"I was just sitting their crying because 1 
was that same girl and 1 never really realized 
how alone and how empty that feeling was 
because 1 never faced it, 1 just kind of pushed it 
away. Once 1 found out 1 wasn't alone in that 
situation it just kind of opened up and 1 ac
cepted it and 1 knew 1 grew from that." 

The following summer led to a lot of growth 
for Hawthorne, she said many people can go 
their entire life without really knowing who they 
are as a person. 

"I am thankful enough to figure out who 1 
am. It's not only Miss America, but it's my par-

pb yo~ J-fuJiA U'v gooJ Jf~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal 'Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr • Suite A • Clarkston 
248 922-9975 

5 Days a Week 
No Need To Look Further Than Your' 
Own Back Yard For e~ 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
5. days? per week 

Dr. Shi,yaj~e V. Nallamothu 
Dr~ Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

POH ty1edical Center, Beaumont Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys . 
6310 SclshabawRoad· Suite A 385 N.Lapeer. 1.Genesy's Health Park • Suite 3642 

MI48346 

ents,'pageants in general and just people I've 
met along the way, especially God because he 
gave me life and gaveme these amazing people 
that are in my path right now," She said. 

Hawthorne was born in Kalamazoo· but 
spent 10 years growing up in Grand Haven, 
which she considers to be her hometown, until 
moving to Clarkston as a ninth grader in 2005. 
She is the da'!lghter of Steve and Peg 
Hawthorne. 

As one of her prizes as being crowne~ Miss 
Michigan Teen, she received a full four year 

Get This 
Great Deal! 

Sam sung SCHu41 0 

$2i.99 
ofter mail-in rebote 

tuition $34,000 scholarship to Baker CQllege, 
as well as contracts from 1 Group Talent Mod
eling agency and New View M.odel Manage
nient. 

After graduation, Hawthorne plans to go to 
France to be a model for two years to get money 
for college, then come back and go to Baker for 
two years of General Education classes. Then 
she wants to transfer to a different college: She 
wants to become a licensed Psychologist. 

Hawthorne will represent Michigan in the 
2008 Miss Teen USA pageant in April. 

UNLIMI'nD MOIIIU TO MOBILE MINUTES "' .. _ .... _ .... IIC*g. . 

UfllUlll1lDNlGHTSaWIIIIIIDJ . 
StIAIII! MANmIII MltUl!S.Z LINES. NSTJI .... 
A1lfrom G1111ngwilhintheNationwideCoverage Area.Wlth new 1 or2-year.cust-:l'er • 
agreement Activation fees, taxesand other charges apply.' 

ADD A LIN!.~!!! S9!! _ ... 

Retail Price $79.99 
• Moil in Rebate $50,00 

Now Only $29.99 

2 year contract required. 
Some restrictions apply. 

Rebate tokes up to 6 
weeks. 

urI, )( CELL TECH South. of 175 More Savings· 8. Ulef . . 
~ 6325Sashabaw N.. 248·625·1201 

IdmoIogillB Cliirksto~f Mi Leo's. Island ,,'_ 

surdtarges (ould odd 
'ihnrlAPlnn lines with 2·yr Agreements). 
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMA nON: Subjec' to Customer Agml, (olUng fian & (foull ii;'" I".... . tl\ S 175 

early termination fee, 4S</min after oliowonce & SI.99/MB (inti. Mobile Web ods). Usoge rounded to IIl:,d full 
. minute.OHers & coveroge, which varies by service, not available everywhere. Network details & coverage 
'. mops ot VlW.(Om. Nights 9:~1 pm - 5:59 omM·F.limited time offer. Max S lines, on some o(count. ©2001' 

Verizon Wireless 
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Dogs get a ch~ckup,go to camp at sa111e place 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO was building - this is a good relationship. 
Clarkston News Editor We off¢ra good service for his patients." 

After 15 years, Advanced Pet Care of "'we're fortunate to be here," McDonald 
Oakland outgrew its Sashabaw Road loca- said. "Clarkston is a beautiful area."" . 
tion. But animals and their owners won't Camp Bow Wow has four play areas, in-
have far to go for its new location - it's right ' door and outdoor. Dogs are first taken to an ' 
across the street. ' interv~ew room, where they are evaluated 

"Clarkston has the best pet owners -' you, by siz~ and temperament, said Marlo Victor 
can't beat the location.," said Dr. Bryan ' ofC3$p Bow Wow-Clarkston. " I!J ' 

Cornwall, founder. ' "We want to see how tile dog responds 
'fPe new full~service pet hospital is about to ot~r dogs in the' facility," Victor Said. ' 

56,000 square feet, four times bigger than "Thatip~lps us dete~jne what play area 
its previous location. It includes a comfort would best serve that dog." , 
room, with separate doorway for sensitive' Odgs sleep in 58 "cabfus," 4-by-8 or 5-
animals or procedures, four exam rooms, by-Hifoot cages, each with cots and fleece. 
state,;of-the-artdiagnostic andsurgicaJ blanI¢ts. Meals are set up in a Prep Room, 
equipment, computerized, paperless infor- with~sh w.aSh.er. 
mation systems, and fully equipped operat- "1Ihe dogs get clean, fresh water all day 
ing room. long,l' Victor said. ' 

Attached to the new hospital is Camp C;j,mp policy is to let dogs run Jree as 
Bow Wow, offering day and overnight ser- muct! as possible - four-way gates channel 
vices for dogs. Owners Linda Ward, Patti dogs i from cabins to play areas. 
McDonald, Sue, Rutkowski, and Sue Nara "\Ve offer a true, free environment," she 
left careers in the ,corporate world to start said.: 

. ,their oWn business. C~bins are cleaned when dogs are in play 
"We haye a passion for dogs," areas~ and play areas are Cleaned when dogs 

McDonald said. "This is a new career for are in cabins. House training schedules are 
us." maintained,so dogs stay in the habit of go

Camp Bow Wow was established in 2000 ing to the bathroom outside, she said. 
in Colorado, since then opening franchises "Our goal is a dry, safe and cl~an envi-
around the country. ronment for the dogs," she said. "We're al-

"We heard about them a couple years ways :cleaning." 
ago on the radio - We fell in love with the Th¢ir main priority is convenience for the 
concept;" McDonald said. customer. 

They join Advanced Pet Care on "If you're in a hurry, you can come in, 
Sashabaw Road as tenants. hand' bver the leash, and leave," she said. 

"Thefourofuswere looking for a place," "We want to make it as easy as possible for 
Rutkowski said. "We heard Dr. Cornwall everyone except the employees." 

Webcams are set up throughout the play 
areas to allow owners to keep an eye 'on 
their dogs, she said. 

"It's great for socialization," she said. 
"For younger dogs, it helps train them to 
keep on a schedule - they go outside to 
potty, same as at home. And its fun - if 
you're a dog,'this is t~e place to be." 

For cat owners, Cornwall setup an in
,door boarding rOOlll for cats. " , 

"We could call it Camp 'Meow Meow," 
'he said. ' 
, Bacl). .cage has a separate chamber for 
. the litt~r box; more easier to clean and lllore 

:PIJII.:·.~- ·•1Wwn£E 
.,=e~llu,lie~eopl~"~~"'~~'llo'tV 

,'N==~4:~ 
CHARTER~OF,ItIlEPBIDENCE 

, NoIIce Is hftby gMin that iii ~ WIIh, Com
munItV Development ~ GranJ'(CDBG) ~. 
a NIIk: Hearing will be held by ... a.w .TOWIIIhIpof 
IncIependeoca, on Tuelday, Nowmb6i',20, '2007, 7:30 
p.m. stille IndllplllldllllC8 TownWIIp 1.IbIwy. 8495~ 
Rd., CIarbton 10 receive written 8nd verI!iII comments 
regarding the CommunIty OIlYeIopmenfBlOck Grant 2008 
piojpam year appIk:aIIon In the approlClmate"ernount of 
$72,942. 

DavldH.W.."r 
TQWIIIhIp SUpervIIOI' 

From' , , 'White Lake Township supervlsori"fj' :,&" '!'U' "3',,(;: ":Gri'awalll: 

Cornwall; , Bryan ComwalliLou Melone, Clar:kstol1Are,a " . of Com-
merce president; Dr. Ben WilsoniDr. Cha,rles VanHus,ni and Eileen Kowall, 
county commissioner, cut the ribbon on the new Advanced Pet Care-Oakland. 

From ; co-owners Sue and. , Lou 
Melone; and co-owners Linda Ward and Sue Nara, cut the ribbon on the new 
Camp Bow Wow-Clarkston. Photos by Phil Custodio 

comfortable for the cat. 
Hours for 'Camp Bow Wow, 6374 

Sashabaw Road, are 6:30 a.m.-7 p.m. week
.days; and 7 a.m.-l 0 a.m. and ~-7 p.m. week
ends and holidays. For more information, 
call' 248-620-9663 (WOOF) or check 
campboww~w.com. 

Advanced Pet Care, 6378 Sashabaw 
Road, is open 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m. Mondays 
and Thursdays; 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays; 8 a.m.-6 R.m. Fridays; 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays; closed Sundays. Call 
248-620-2900 or check www.Advanced
PetCare.com. 
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WANTED: ANTIOIlE pay. piano. OVERSIZE SPUT S8ISOIIId hifd. 
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Spruce Trees 
8 FT. TO 2D FT:: Colondo Blue 

'III Gran Spruce; Norway III 
WhitI Spruce; Whitt Pine Fir. 

ShIell & fIoWtring Trws 
eStllllnsptCted TrlllSe 

IItIivtry and PIIntiIg AVIiIIbIt 
7ft. Spruce insIIIItd tram 

mp. 
14 + It. Spruce ipstaltd tram 

.385. 
Spruce Mndows Trw flrll\l 

81 ()"577·2419 
LZ474 

CUB CADET Gardin Trlctor· 
Madel BB2. 42" IIIIIdt. 50" dtcII. 
weights I cIIIiiIs. RIII-grat,1II 

I ...... 975. 910-278·2305. 
IILZ482 
KUBOTA COIII!ACT TRACTOR. 
Madel BBl00. 4WO. ''''. die
.... frIIIII.-rIllldt.,.. finisb. 
m •• er. rll' .co., ~,c"t. 
14.000" 2~1 If· 

m4i2 

.... '018"' ..... 
Lltlllrlll ScIIttl. '150 S. 
BIIIIwin. l.1li. Oritn .0IItWttn 
......... CI.,kst ... RR.). 
1Dtn\-4f111. JI1,ZP2", , 

HOURs. MondlY through FridayS-5; Oxford; Saturday 9-P.ioon; Lake Orion III Clarlcston 
. :' • OfficesCkfHdSa~ l . 

Come See' Elmo 
VENDOR SitDW 

Sat. Nov. 17 - 1tJan1.2pm 
It 6iggll1Inns 

Door Prim. RIffII TlCbls. 
ELMO 

1472S. I.apttr Rd • 
I.tb Orion 

giggIIbnns.nIt 
L482c 

15TH ANNUAL JURIEO 
EARLY CHRISTMAS 

ARTS III C;RAFTS SHOW 
Saturday. NaVlll1ber 10. 

9Im-4pm 
i.IpIIr Wat High School, 

- 170 MiIriIt Rd., i.IpIIr 

AnIIion .2. 12 & ... frIt 
Forinfarmatian,conllCt 

IltlislIIIcUr 810-884-2438 
L481 

IIIIOTHEIItIIIO 

HOLIDAY 
BAZAAR 

. ...... 
SMALL UPRIGHT FREEzER t4D. 
2 end tilltes. Il1IrbIt top .20 
IlCh. 2 drums with minora 
.35 uch. 2 smII chnts .25 
ncb. Wood uphobtInd chIirs 
no each. 248·830·2803. 
111472 
KING SIZE MATIRESS. 
Mnnique Eura. 11-mlllrill . 
a T 1II1pIIpIdic). plow tap. In
cUIa lUI box l1li. -'Y211111111hs 
old. Mlw .2.800. Sicrifice 
.'.Il00.248-828-48,0 or 248-
888-5019 (Oxford). IIL472 

. BIB. COUNTRY pint trntIt I11III. 
42·x8ft •• lilts 10-12 •• 170. 
248·814-1031. IIL482 
COUCH· FULL sa. beige. very 
solid, good cDlllition •• SO. 248-
394-0310. IIC172 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Is your camputII' IS flit 111_ 
IIIri1 fill IS my custonJlrS7 On 
sitl. your schecka ROIOIIIIIIt 
rills. fill ditpstic. frIt fit. 
Iow·up support. CIrIifitd tIch. 
Scotty 248-245-9411 anytinL 
Rifurbld COIIIjIuttl'l fer ••• 
IICZ18-4 
RECONOlTlONQI DELL CIIIII!III' 
111 with 1 r' 1IIDIitor •• ,00wlill 
they last I.irit 3. ZIIII:oqImr 
CantIr. 172 S. Wnhingtan. Ox· 
ford MlrtllpllCI. 248·828· 
8800. IIl29tfc 

DVD LAPTOPS 
Good Christmn Prnets 
lIptaps with DVO" 
SIIrIiIg 11 .,85 I up. 

c ..... 
248·814·8633 

..... ,. .. .................. 

.... · ....... 11111 .. 
• ,.~ lit. 



RlGlDAlRESIOE·BY.sIOE.i!:e& 
wltlr, whitI, year ald •• 385. 
Z48-628·1874. IIl482 
2000 GEPRODtGY -=me dryar. 
Soocrcondition, tl00. 248·969-

PEOPI,E 
II1Iraading this want ad, just like 
yaU n .. BUY and SEU iri ads like 
dis. We" ~ you with wording. 
248·628-4801 .IJILX9·dhtf 
@GET YOUR ROllED TICKETS 
It the Lake Orion'Review, 30N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion; Oxford 
Lndar, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· 
ford or at the Clarkston News, 5 
~. Main, Clarkston. Single rolls 
• 6.00, double iolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9·dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at 
the lake Orion Review, $2.75. 
IIIRX9-dhtf 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. 
l.epeer Rd, The Oxford Leader. 
OOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group needa fund raising 
.. 7 Call Oon Rush at 248-628· 
4801,8-5 weekdays.IIILX9-dhtf 
OLD HICKORY wood stove, $250. 
Comfortmaker 75,000 BTU 
neturai gas furnace, $300. Ker0-
sene heater, $25. 248·628· 
3497. IIL482 

PLA YST AnON Z cansoIa with 
IPIIfOx.211 pmn, induding Gui
t.r H.rolftd all Icce .. ories, 
m5. 248;82"089. IIL482 
FUU LENGTH WOMAN'S ~. 
ina black mint coat.m. 8. Brand 
new. *2,800. 248·379·3889. 
IIL482 
NEW MOUNTAIN BIKE, 21 speed 
U50 abo. Small 2 wheel trailer 
$50. Metal showcase $50 abo. 
Brand nlw Phillips television 
$75. Entertainment center $250 
abo. 8ed & mattress, brand new 
$200. 248·893·1353. IIL472 
WOOD KING FREESTANDING 
wood stove/ insulated stack & 
chimney. $500. 586-815·8227,' 
Call. IIC172 
8 HOME SPEAKERS, $90. Voit 
"Twin 50· scuba tanks, $70. 
248·391·9839, IIL472 
GIRLS CLOTHES, NEWBORN-4T; 
boys, newborn·Hmos., some 
brand new; Also, miscellaneous 
baby items, large/ extra large 
maternity clothes. 248·693· 
8786. IIL47.2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at all Shennan 
Publications loc,ations. Oxford 

Leadar, Lake Orion ReView, 
Clarkston News. 

WOOD TABLE WITH 8'.chairs 
$125. Lighted china cabinet 
$200. Set 01 8 china $30. Re· 
frigerator dolly $50. MaPle bar 
stools 3/ $30. 4 drawsr white 
dresser $15. Rocking ch~r $10. . 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
, Oxford. Leader • 
Clmston News 

. Complete scuba diving gear 
$550. Air comprassor $80. 248· 
893·0105. IIL482 - ' 

, BABY GIRL Clothas· 0·24mos. & 
.. nisc. baby·items, excellent con
. citionl Heather 248-622·6247. 

AI!IORIEDhenIwoodum.,oak, 
, wllnut, charry, maple, I1IIlling 

1IIiabIB. CUstom wood prockJcts, 
llrojects, buildings, 'bridglS, 
whIIIs, f1!SIic fumitIn, anything 

, II1IdI of woodl FllllWllod· nixed, 
_1IIi: cheny/ walnut, $80. Call 
lib .t 2411,'121·1785. IIL481 ' 

. VlNYLBAY W1NQOW, 3 wide, 
.... 1u1g. ~1CI8IIL.Approxi
lIIItily5S·X98·. mo. 248· 
893'&121. IIL482 

2002 CASE skid stear loader, 
70XT witIr 72· low bucktil, back 
up alann, 4353 hours, $ t 1 ,000. 
2005 Econofine flatbed trailer, 
23ft., 18 ton, excellenuondi· 
tion, dual nIas, electric brakas, 
$5700. 1997 Hudson flatbed 
trliler, 24ft., 10 ton. dualaxies, 
duaUires, $4000. 248·828· 
1019. IILZ484 
TANDEM AXLE 2 plica horae 
trailer, new tires, can use for 
anythilg •• 295. 248-880-5448 
IIL47·2 . 
MEN!S8ROOKS ~glel1her, 
lize 52;woman'l fringe luther, 
liz. Medium. Both 'lill.: new, 
U5D 'e,ch~ 248·70114182. 
IIC.182 .. -.'. 

_=-..,...-__ m.....;ednesdoy, November 7, . 2007SPIClassijietis B 
UKC TOY FOX Terrien. Home _.... . . 2005 CHRYSLER CROSSFIRE. 

SNOW BLO,WER 
LATERAL ALE, .89:0 .... 
$30. Stained gil" crlfts & 
tools, t4D. Esacutiva disk .85. 
MeIdIInIiII rack .45. Crystal 
ball $150. Christmas tnlelilid 
stull. Automited Christmas 
Mickey Mouse $25. Antique 
inkwell $150. 248·893·8292. 
IIL482 

AIC BEAGLE PUPS for sail. 
Chaqionblood line. .250 & up. 
248·880·7274., 248·880· 
3358: IIL472 

nisedpuppias.Ch~stock. ~ 5 apeed. 22K. .17,300. 
989-871.7255. IIL484 IUO.814-40030, 248·544-

Mo_Service 
Change oil & grease; Clan 

deck & sharpenbladas; Insp. 
belts, tire pl8$lUl8, etc. Free P/ . 

U&DeI. 
Fosmoen Lewn Care 
. 248'.884·058·78 

R481 
12' ARTIFICIAL X·MAS tree, 
green, 5 years old. $100. 248· 
820·1919. IIC162 

5X8 
ENCLOSED 

UTILITY 
TRAILER 

$1,500 
24B·978·3291 

LZ484dh 
HAilCO SCREEN Printing machine 
$600.248·62,6-8085I1ZX11· 
OFFICE DESKS & file cabinets, 
misc. displays. Very good condi· 
tion. Small desks for $35, large 
for $125. Displays Irom $10. 
Call 248·505·0080. IIL472 
HOT TUB WITH lid, seets 4. $975 
obo 248·330·1887. IILZ472 
AS SEEN ON 1V products for half 
pricel 248·762.IJ036. IIL472 
TRI·CPUNTY INVESTIGATION. 
SpeciaflZirig in surveillance, spou
sal infidelity, fraud. background 
checks, personal escort security, 
etc. 248·884-0576. IIR481 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT For sale: 
Oak showcase, 2 store counters, 
complete security system, neon 
·open· sigh, Casio cash ragister, 
VeriFone credit i:~rd machine, 
Bunn coffee maker, 2 draWer file 

· cabinet. 248·583-80n. IIL472 
3 SNOWTHROWERS, $125· 
$325. Honda 70 MiniTraiI, 1979, . 
runs, $325. New gas logs, $40. 
New Carhartt bib ovaralls, $46. 
248·236·9678. HL482 

CAUFDRNIA 2002 HOT tub, new 
cover, brown. Asking $3,000, 
originaUy $5,800. 248·253· 
0924. IIL472 .. 
ONE TON ELECTRIC chainfall 
$ 75. MTD 5hp air sweeper $ 75. 
Goulds J Plus 1/2hp jet pump and 
tank $40. T rumans portable send 
blaster $50. All in excellent can· 
dition. 248·396·9284. IIL482 
WOOD BURNING Stove- Grizzly, 
covers up to 2500 sq.ft., $650, 
248·393·1020 alter 6pm . 
IIC162 

1101EC. ....... 
SHOR-STATION aluminum boat 
hoist with heavy duty canopy, 
needs minor repair, $800. 248-
830·2780. IIL482 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Bells with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693·41!i5. IIILZl7· 
dhtf 
5 SLEEPING BAGS $20 elch. 
Tent, best offer. 1979 Lincoln 
Town Car $800. 248·391· 
356B. IIL472 
TWO MANCO 2 lIat all terrain 
go carts. One adult size, 6hp, one 
youth size, 5hp. $500 each obo. 
248·628·8031 alter 4pm. 
IIL482 
·SLA TE· POOL TABLE. lights, 
sticks, balls, leather cover; 
8ftx4.5ft. excellent condition, 
$500. 248·693·0088 laave 
messlge, ask for Isreel. IIL48·2 
1973 23FT. Jayco camper 
trailer, hunter special, $1000 
obo. Can Miie, 248-421·1785. 
IIL482 

HAVING A BABY? CIi!, mattress, 
bedding, sWing, monitor, simler, MISSING CAT. ·Boots·, mile 
infant car IIIL $400 for aI. 248-
693-4875. IIL472 (neuteredl, white chest, white 

pnvs, lrontd!lclawed, red collar 
PRICES ARE going upl $394 with tag/ ball. 248-693.1981 
cnIIit Southwm Airina tickets. IIL48.2 
Must use by November 25. ~REW=ARD==iUI$T=~B[A==·':-:C:T:k_""'·-:-:-I.ab,""" 
.250. 248-674-0!i87; IICl82 . 'smalH65lbsl: Daughter's best 
FOR SALE: It'l I Stull Almt friand. MetamorII Olfonll Drydan 
go, lelvilg 1111111.5 piece drum. area .. Please C111588-9117-4838 
let, mint, cI~dy IpP.I! red" IIL49.2 ' 
Ludwig, $1200 II the gaodiasl 
2001 Pollri, eIunir1IIn 3 pl_ FOUND: ~ITE Persian ·sni" 
I11OwmobiIelrliler,nint, $1200. cat, in Davisburg •.. Fr?nt 

LOVELYTOY POODLE. 12 weeks 
old. shots, vet chll:kad, $400. 
248-459·8853 IIC18·2 

. PDoDLE/ DACHSHUND· 1 left. 
black female, 5 months, has all 
shots, loves children, house· 
broke, $75. 325·280·1131. . 
YORKIE PUP· $400, Zero papers. 
After 3pm, 248·391·2359. 
BEAGLE PUPPIES· great family 
dogs, rebbit hunters, AKC blood· 
line, ready to go. Call Will at 248· 
236-4258. IIL482 
FREE 2 DOGS, housebroken, to 
good homes. 248·842·7884/ 
248·875·2180 IIL48·" 

AKC BOXER Puppies, $500. 
Championship blooilHl)IIs, dtiw 
clawed and tailS docked. 4 fe
males remaining, 248·893· 
3845. IIL4112 

1/2 OR WHOLE Pig, USDA in· 
spectad, locallann raised; hor· 
mane & antiobiotic·lree, 248· 
343·3911. IILZ481 

z.,R-!.n!!I-1!I1172 
CredH SpielaUsb" 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE. CAN:HELP! 
BalrCredit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyonem 

1998 440 SkiDoD z.up, runs de.clawed, green eyes, terribly 
great, some damlga, $500.;·' thl1,2411-634-3881(1IIva mes·· 

· Snl\~~~. 2~1t sell, ',"I.ga, I.willcall b~kl~ILZ482 
complete $2b'o. Ponloon boat LOST·'t:RIQ~Y,NOvernbeF 2nd, 
parts· dilts to ",ake upstairs:'" .' - ~I:J'jIi. • Knob 

· 2004 M~ih!ft~'tables, t,,. _ • 1.. .. " .. ,.tM;330.;: 
sets'iteenng'cabl'es & wheels,,- _. . 'ITh~~ '.

.... :fiberglass helms, 6ke new. Great ',' o'tDST o.pa. GERMAN ~borthair, '" 

woriing wu/llr & dryell, .75 I livai co!orsdarisw.;rs to l~~~~;~~;I~t~~~trf pc.~~~,ltove,d'ISh-" .•. ·Mb~e~;~Me~r pl~1111 not 
wislfet, .'&iit£ 'Hiw doorwalls, . docked. IridiaD. Lake lid: arel. 
tow E &,Argon gnfiRed, high .' " Rewalli.'2:t8:S93; 130B, 248· 
qUllity,.:8ft:':$SoO, 12fdt. 891.1972;Ul412,. ,'. , 
.1000",248·227·2781. IIL482 

2DOPElS 

HORSE CLYDESDALE,8yr geId-. .0381.·'IIR4312 
ing. drim~ lome riding; moo: 
carriages and IfItique coach .2004 FORD T·BlRD SpeciII Eli
$5,000. $10,000.; TICk.248-,_elClllant~lownile-
789.8239 IIL48.2 ... Female owned. V8, 1oIded, 
OAKMEADDWBROOKhciBecart $30,tl00 abo, 248·893-4642. 
$1050; Bench seat pony cart HLZ4112· 
$100; Hamass $200. 2480625' . 1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
1299 IIC18.2 BierriIL Pearl white, all original, 
HORSE STALLS FOR rent. North 48k I1IIlas, original tide. $3,250 

abo. 248·909·1483 tlCZ14· 
Oxford araa. 4 stailsavailable. 12nn 
$350/ month por stall, includes '1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
hay and lead. Geldings & mires 
onIy,nostaliionsplease,Cal810- V8 with fuel i~tion. 111,000 
614.3038., II L454 . miles. Bums no oUxcellent con-

dition. \Jood tries, brakes and 
WANTED TO BUY: Western ' suspension. Full power. 6 CD 
saddles. 248·628·1849 player. 25-30 miles per gallon. 
IIILZ16·tlc $8,500. 248.693·2915. 
REGISTERED QUARTERHoRSE IIL4312 
Appaloosa, no spots. Trained 1979 TRANS AM SE· loads of 
Western. 5 year old gelding, new parts. Moving, must $811. 
$2300. 248·802·4934. WS6 and t·tops, 82,000 milas, 
IILZ472 $4000 !lbo, 248·894·7581. 

JOHN DEERE Tractor, plow & 
bushhog, $2500 abo. 8.10·638· 
7998, 248·693·4527. IIL482 
FORD 9N $1,650. 8N $1 ,850. 
Leal blower $1350. 248·825· 
3429. IIL484 

240 IIl'I.U1I 
RED '8' FIBERGLASS cap off 
Chevy 2003. $550. 248·873· 
1438.IICI72 

.ENGINE HOIST,. 2,5 tons .. 

$75 abo. 248·391·3518. 
IIL472 
K5 BLAZER PARTS-two new lUI 
quarter p8IJ8Is, hood •• ,50 takas. 
all. 248·854-521j!. IIL482 
195/85/RI5 5 hole Michelin Arc· 
tic Alpine M + S radial x direc· 
tional tread, usad 2 seasons, ex· 
cellent co~dition, $300. 248· 
625·7886. IIC172 
ATLAS TIRE MACHINE, $150. 
248-431·7755 IIC18.2 . 

IICl912 
2003 SATURN VUE· 66,000 
miles, 4 cylinder ltick, new tim, 
new brakes, graat ges m~eaga, 
$8700 abo, 810·678·2691, 
IIL482 
2008 HYUNDAI Accent, Rally 
group, auto, power, ramoteentry, 
air, rany wheels, naw tim, -34-
38 mpg, 19,000 milas, flex fuel 
v8hiC1B,~(ay metellic, amJlm CD, 

r $10,250 abo. Lake Orion 588· 
747.,9760. II~Z474 
197~ C~MERO Z2B. Aluminum 
head,$mall block Chevy MSD, 
~ carbIntor, roI cage & more. 
Great' on· drag strip. 'Street 
driveable. Must .... Only .6,400 
abo. 248·391·1004. IILZ44-6 
FOR ~ALE: 2008 Chevy HHR. 
AskihiL'$12,500 abo. 248-814-
4000. lakes ccinmmity Credit 
Un(qiI} IIL482c./ 
2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4KL 
E¥caI4RtcDiMlition, fully loaded. 
nonsrriokei. ntremeIy wslmain
'tsinad, newer tires. Greatgu 
mieage. Extrwr!eIy raiabIe. Black 
ellerior, tan interior. $8970. 
248·825·2104. IICl9·8 

• .s 2000 FORD TAURUS SE, Ioob 
,andl\l\S pt. V8, air, tit. cnise. 

CIII . power locks and windows, II1II 
_ 2000 BUICK RegiJ, IoIiIad. .' remote starter, 144,000 high-

nice car, $3000. 2,~.891.·WlVniIes, _32000b0,248·789-
8308. 1IL4812 . _ 4709. IIZX104 
1977'CAMAlIO Dr";; C·lr. CO .. 1~ ..~o.OO BONNEVILLE: whita, 

.- -.' '- .... -·35.601!~DnI-, 
be Pro-Streel, too IIIJch to ist.. Uking >l8250~ CIII 248.82B. 
HOOD. 248·821·8183. 61124;'0;' 248.330.1584. 
IIZX112 , fILZ4IIij".. . . 
2000 MAL!BU LS. Sedan, new,. ' 2005 FORIt 50D t.inited. AWD, 
tim, II!IW b~kn, 30/32 mpg.," merlot/,. llatherinterior, 
very dependable and very clean;, (tjy ~i\loon.roof, raversa . 

.. KeIIy~luf. B"~ $~~,wiH' slinsing,!ftPIIIOIY ,pldlls. 45K . 
SIC~'~~i~~~""~' miIas •• i1,!iI!(l.248-891-834O. 
n~I'248:&21-i685i"'IlXl04" ~ ,FOliO ~~~ .. 2.0~5, 4 -door, 
2001'CH£vvlMPALA1.S- V8" . 28,000~, a,xF!llant condi· 
'a.8L al!iohli!ic/' Oi\Sii~, ,1:0,4 . tion, mo~~ 2'8·8~6.9738. 
m;or, 130,000., '~:1 :.~.!~CZ1~~ ~"; • ..-: .. , • 
riDs, groan with tan ckith. spoW;,J; " ~~,. ~ 110,000, 
good 9as'mifeijld: inl cIIin Ii . ::':' 1~'z·5200. 

'nic.~, $~~IIJI,,0~O;:~48.250~i'·"p· tH., TR~TUS SXT 
.. 1o§Z; IIln812'·· " .. . ....... ~,..., .. "" .. I'".~. ' 

- '. " _ Vikclean.45K:Air,tit[enu., 
- 20,00 ~UI~K CENTURYUmited.: ,CD; '$,8,9qq;,~\0",i~0~ or 
Fullpower,lea~,aljhebals&: 248·544'0~~)_;, IIRZ4312 ','. . 
~tIaS~Originalo~,A:' CIIII" ,.' :;'$91"CH~ Cavalier; ,57,000 
lliil~n. J'!Sl tum~ BB.lI00 miles'. ~~s, p1nkl:Vi~IeI~ 2 dooi,exce1- , 

, 20q j ~UD~oN UTiliTY trailer. 
Holds 10,000 Ibs., With wich, 
electric brak~s •. Less than 2,000 
miles. $1,200 abo. 248·495· 

l!~!!!!=~~!:=~~!!:!!!:!!!!.1·1 3132. IIL482 

YEAR DLD MALE Beagle, neu· 
teredo $200 obo:588·215· 
0543: IIl462' " I 

< Lapeer, 810·887·5453.' lanl cQildition, 'great 1st carl 
. $5,450. IILZ464 '.' 'l2~1ID libo, 248~827·8929 •.. 
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'. __ S trans .• 140.000 hi9hway miles. GMCSU8UR8AN.1994.lnvary 

Looks and runs greal. $3.700. good sIuIpe. Tow capability. Low. 

ZOO4 CHRYSLER Sebring Sedan. 
, gray, 4 cylinder. automatic1nlns· 
minion. air. low mileage. all 
power. airhags. remote trunk. 
s\IIIo cassette amlfin CD. ieciJI. 
ina seats. 23 mpg. $9700. 248-
893·8292. IILZ4812 

1982 CHEVY Impala H.T. 1974 
Volkswagen. Best offer. 248· 
909-1047. IIL482 

ZOO4 PONTIAC GRAND Am. 4 
cyfinder. stick shift. great gas 
miInge. 55.000 miles. ExC8hnt 
condition. CItan. gmt car for 
CIlIIIJIIting. Cold Iir. tit wIIIII III 
... locks, t7995. 248-544-
0381. IlRZ4112 

OUT OF STATE !lilt • cars. 
$3500 IIiId 1IIIIw. II BIn Buy 
C. Co.. Imlay City a lI(IIIr. 
810·724·0095 or 810·887· 
8008. IILZ454 
1996 MAZDA 828 • .....,. it-
1Iriar. _ 1IIDf. 5 .. CD 
pIIyJr. 200.000 miles. BaId_ 
dition. $800 0 .... 248·420· 
1490. 1IR4012 

2000 DODGE NEON· 31.000 
mills. MO.Iir .... windows. 
..- locks. t4500 abo. 249-
888-5855. IICl82 

1987 MUSTANG. 50K originII 
mills. 3 spIId 1UtImItic. *III 
QhIust. Extro IhIIp inside .... 
out. $8.800. 248·793·3013. 
IlZX1212 
1993 SATURN SL 1. 140.000 
nils. $800 .. or trIdo. 249-
842·3892. IlL482 

1999 MERCEOES ML430. 
97.000 niIas. Block with III'Y 
intorior. luthor. Filly Itlded. 
Vlhicll.in .xc"" conditiell. 
t~.500. 248·941·9558. 

1988 CORVEnE with Targa 
top. 81.000 actull miles. New 
tim &exhIust. WtIlWl.tIlild 
well cartd for. Mlchllliclly ex· 
ctIIInt.!IIIS grill. EytCltdingI 
fill to drive. $9500. 81(1.1114-
4003. IIRZ4712 
2001 'HONOA ODYSSEY. 
119.000 mil,s. A/C. CD. 
maonroof. power windows III 
Iocks.lII'Y. fold away back seat. 
nlwer tirlS. good condition, 
$89DO.2~72280r249-

820·0209. IlCZ1712 

1984 PORSCHE 944. 4 cylindtr. 
5 spttd 11IIIIIIII. Luther. stock 
rills. Cltan III fnl. CD~Dtily 
*iwr. New......,. V., fill c. 
to driVl. $3,500. 248·250· 
1092.IILZ4112 

248·535·4485 IIRZ45·12nn I~w miles. $3.800 abo. 248-612-

2002 CADILLAC DeVilla- Pearl 
white. Excellant condition. 
Leather intarior. heated seats, 
poW&! windows & locks. Ori",aI 
owner. nonsmoker. 48K milas. 
loadad. $12.900. 248·391· 
4080.IICl54 .-
2001 SILHDUETIE· 7 PISlIII
gar.IoadId. ..... , IIIIlDto stort. 
$4500. 249-_1782. IIL472 , 

2002 DODGE RAM 1500 c..,. 
VIIlian VIII, TV, bid. 10,000 
niIas. $9995. 810-814-41103. 
IIRZ4712 

.2000 DODGE MINIVAN. 

IoaIitd. .3850. 248-B91.Q308. 
IILZ4412 
1994 PlYMOUTH GRANO Voy· 
ager. powlr stllring. powlr 
InIIts. tIIiItr IitdI. CIlia COlI

InII. _ tim. gDOIIlhIpt. cIIIII. 
lUllS grell. must SIt •• ,200. 
248·873·1972 lICZ7·12 

1994 VOYAGER· runs good. 
noods h_lliliiss_MIt, .,,00 
nl,otilbll. 248·814·9903. 
IIL482 
1997 OLDS SILHOUETIE. super 
cilln. Ixtrll. runt excellent. 
$3,550 abo. 248·670·1133 
IIC18·2 
2iiil6 HONDA ODYSSEY EX V-6. 
Lelllltd. pow.r sliding doors. 
140.000 miles. ExcaU.nt.' 
t7 .500. 248·828·7318. Curt. ' 
IIL482 
1998 DODGE CONVERSIOlhen. 
ll1B.OOO milts, wellIIIIintInd. 
$3.500. 248·989-2344 IIL47· 
2 

211 ..... 
1948 FORD TRUCK has • 327c1 
Chevy engine (no front clip. find; 

lIS. hood). Hive titlt. $2.000 
obo. CaU bltwlln 5pm·9pm. 
248·873·8806 IICZ11·12nn 

1998 DODGE RAM 1500. 
142.000 miIas. 8 cylinder. 4WP~ 

, power windows. po_locka. AI 
c. tilt wbeeI, cruise control. CD 
player, 'alloy wheels. bed Iintr. 
$4.500. 248·505·5751~ 

IILZ454 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XL T. V8 
1IItDmiIic. 2 whtII drivt.IoIdwI.' 
118.000 nils. exClltnt clllJli. 
tiM, ften.lIIIDktr, $8400 olio" 
248-820-0083. IIZX88 

3112.IILZ43·12 
1995 FORO F150 XLT. V8. auto. 
air. po_windows. powerlocks. 
Nice truck. $2.250. 248·989· 
0719. IIL454 
2000 CHEVY S·10; 2.2. auto. 
bedI~er. topper. sliding rear win
dow. aluminum wh8els;"80k 
milts. blUI exterior/ QI1IY interior. 
, amlfm/cd. $5.000 oba; 249-342· 
5481 IILZ48-4 ' 

1995 FORD F150, 4x4, 351. 
Eddie a-r. $2500. 249-393· 
3939. IIL482 

1998 FORD EXPL08ER- 4WD. 
V6111tDmi1ic. /igllmiIts.1ID rust. 
_ dents. $1900. 249-330; 

, 7554 tftIr 8pm. IILZ454 

1999 FORD F·150.XLT 4X4. 
Matdlillaap. ritw tim, 138K 
miles. Said conditiIII. $asOO. 
Accepting offlls. 248·1102· 
8417. IICZ174 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAIlABLE 

Bankruptcy. DIIIIIgId CIIIit? 

fDt tint buyer? 

For crtIit hIIp and 

stnI9rt IIIIWir3 

Clllltact Tom G at 24Q.844-
2020 

Huntington ford.Rochtster His 

LX44-tfdh 

1998 DODGE OAKOTASlT._ 
clb. red with mltching tip. V-6. 
1IIIIIIIIItic .... JIOWII'. sIdng rw 
window. 90.900 millS. Well 
llllinttinttl. many new PlrtS. 
$2995 obo. 248·391·4249. 
IILZ4012 
2001 FORD F150 4x4 
SuperCrew XLT. 117.000 miIas. 
siver with QI1IY interior. 4.8L V8. 
looks & !IllS grIIt. $9500. BiI 
248·248·1543. IILZ388 

2000 DURANGO SUV. 4WD. 
4.7\., V-6, powwwinllaWs,JIOWW 
locks. 1II1htr. AMIfMCD. _ 
A/C. brakes. shocks. power 
...... trailer package. Good COlI

Iition, dependable. $4.400.248. 
893-6794. IIC912 
1998 FULL SIZE GMC Sierrl. 
V8. 305. 189.000 miIas., new 
tires. nttds nothing. $2.500. 
248·939-8889 IICZ12·12 

. 1992 CHEVY S10' Bllzlr. 
$2.200 or bat offer. 231-335-
0477. IIL472 ' 

2002 CHEVY Silverado. HO 
1500. 4 door. 4x4. great condi· 
tion. $11.800. 248·821-7140. 
IIZX312 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT 
1500. 2 wheel drive. 115.000 
miles. loaded. leather interior. 
new tires. $9500 obo. 248·202· 
4256. IICZ1012 

1998 CHEVY ZR2 Bluar· blue 
with tan interior. loaded. am/fm 
CD. power windows III locks. 
sunroof. hitch, new tires. 
108.000 niIas. CIIIn truck. IX· 

celllnt condition. $5000 obo. 
248·820·5578 or 248·941· 
9558. IILZ389 
2003 CHEVY BlAZER LS. 2WD, 
2 door, ABS. power SlitS. 
24.Il00 milts. Auto. tiro sunroof, 
_II stIIltl0.5OO abo. 249-
883·8132. IILZ378 

1997 FORD £XPLORER. 414. 
fuIy ....... 11IIS IIIddrillsgDOd. ' 
125.000 milts. $3300 or best 
otftr. 248·895-7320 or 248· 
342·9894. IILZ4312 

1998 CHEVY Suburblft 4x4. 
VIfY dttn. $8200 abo. WiIirIg 
to lIII~tiltl. 248·841·3112. 
IILZ4212 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER- 2 soft 
tops. 1 had tap. 82.000 milts, 
$8500 abo. 248·874·0155. 
IICZl18 
2003 FORD EXPLORER 414. 
Eddt s-r .... , Iletlltnt 
condition. *,0,700 abo. 810· 
797-4819. IILZ408 
92 -JEEP WRANGLER. 8 cyl. 5 
spttd. had top, 3" itt, oaniztd 
tim, good cordtion.11IIS great. 
141 k. _ trtns with WIRInt'(. 

$4.500 abo. 249-425-5002 or 
248·942·2038 IIZXl3-4 

1998 GMt SIERRA Z71 1500. 
tIinI door. IIIIIIY options. with 
lit ..... tow packtgt. 123.000 
miIas. Runs gllll. $8.000 cibo. 
248-421·0559. 248·391·7235 
after 5pm. IILZ4512 

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
Tilted gIas.1otdtd. Pttriot bkre 
•• AI racordt. 91,000 niIa. 
.8300 abo. Exctltnt COIIIition. 
lapeer. 810.884-2537 or 810. 
856·9737. IILZ4112 

1990 F150 4x4. 6 cylinder, 5 
spaad. 84.000 ,milts, nllds 
breo work. $1500. 249-310· 
8~8. IIILZ4112 ' 

1979 JEEP CJ7. 305 SBC 
Turbo. 350 trans, Dlnl 300 
CISI, 4" itt, 33" BFa. ••• I'f.· 
rein. t34OOoIIt. 248-391·7884 
..... IILZ418 

1995 CHEVY Suburban. 4WD. 
190.000 milas. $2500. Oxford, 
Keith 248·515·8379. IIl482 

GMC SU8URBAN 1994. 4WD. 
runs greatl $4000 Dba. 810· 
678·3000 .• IILZ418 

2000 MAZDA 83000. Florida 
truck. senior owned. New tim. 
brakes. AlC (1IIbuiIt). PS. 5 speed. 
94.500 milas. Excellent condi· 
tion. Lapeer. $4.500 abo. 248· 
431·5408.IILZ4112 

1998 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4. 
2.5. 5 $paid. 93.Il00 niIas. Hard 
& soft top. Runs grIIt. $6.500 
olio. 81(1.1114-2350. IIL4812 

- 2002 INFINITI OX4. 4x4, pre. 
mium pack .... IoIdtd. 100.000 
mila. niI'It COIIIition, $13.500. 
248·814-8144. IIRZ4212 

2001 DODGE RAM 414. t500 
Sport. SL T. Off Ro", towing 
pacbgt. Iir, 1UtImItic. _. 

plow. hInt.-. bid mitt. 1 
_. 85.000 nils, must _. 

$10.900. 810·824·7293. 
IILZ474c1h 

2003 YUKON XL.IoIdtd. ..... 1 0_. IIDIISIIICIker. WIll 1IIIin· 
taintd. $18.900 abo. 24f1.841· 
7588. IICl72 
1994 GMC 2 door Yukon GT 
4X4. PoWer -vthing,1IIIIOCIII. 
205.000 rnillS. Runs gr'lt. 
$2.200. 248·893·8945. 
liLZ484 
1988 FORD F·l00 pickup. 352 
VB. 1IItO. New tim. breIIlS WId 
shocks. Runs. drivts and looks 
nici. $2.400 abo. 248·872· 
9255.IIL4312 

1999 RED DODGE DInngo.4x4. 
7 peistngtr. btIutifuI. wellIIIin
ttined truck. __ tires, power 

Iocb/windows, cniII. CDpIIyw. 
3rd raw ...... !IllS WId drives 
ike _. $0250 olio. 248-802· 
6308; IILZ418 

1988 MALLARD 27'. slttps 5-
8. CItIII, low !Old niIas. $3.000. 
248-827·8734. IIZX122 

. 1991 RINKER CAPTIVA 19' 
bowrider. 190hp. I/O. trailer. 
$4.900. 249-802·1583. 111472 

1973 BLUE METAlliC 850 
Yamaha, onlY BOOO mills. origi· 
l1li o_r. stored in unheated 
blrn sinca 1983. HOD abo. 
248·909-4948. IIL482 

1981 ,MOTOR HOME. huntor', 
spacial. 42,Il00 milts an motor, 
t2500 abo. 810·838·7998. 
248-893-4527. IIL482 

1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 
200cc 4-w111t1tr. $900. 1988 
Y ..... 1IIto-48Occ 4-"'. 
$800. 248.f128-0988. IIl472 

1998 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Sportater Xl883. Proftssionlly 
upgrllllad to 12DOcc. CUltom 
gllY ,lint, IIlfty up,rUIS. 
18.000 mila. Excllllnt condl; 
tion •• 4.800. 248-379.3889. 

. IIL482 • 

1972 27' MOTORHOME. $800 
or best offer. Call 231·335· 
0477. IIL472 
1996 SKIDOO FORMULA SS. 
$1.000 firm. 248·487·0773 
IIC17·2 
PDP UP CAMPER. 1970 
Starcraft. New canvas,. $400 
Dba. 248·343·2825. IIR472 

SHOR·STATION aIuminunI boat 
hoist with heavy duty canopy. 
needs minor repair. $800. 248· 
830·2780. IIL482 

1995 ARCTIC CAT· Kitty Cat. 
original 0_. exC8lent c_ 
tion. $850. 248·909·4948. 
IIL472 ..... 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: 
IIIIItt, vthicIa. camptIJ, IIc. 
~ StriIg II $2351* 
.- 810.798-3347. IIL473 
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH _I. 
.... ' Iir, ...,,01. 14111bqft, 
600IRh SdIoeIs. $900 month. 
CIII Anli. 810·845·4793 
IIZXI2-4 ' 

AVAILABlE NOWI Offica Space 
for LII.. in Cllrkston. Four 
room~. Ipprox. 1.000 sq.ft. 
FretNy dacoretld. Hell WId.· 
tric includtd. Seco" floor of 
CI.kstan News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Sacurity dtpotit .... 
$1.800 I month. 248·825· 
3370. IIILZM11·tfdh 

FLORIDA 3/21 2 fumishtd horne 
for !lilt or Ittst iI Port ChIrIottl. 
Serious inquDs only. 2~73-
0811 or 249-7711-7129. 

ORION 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 blth 
coIoIUIw/~ 265 Reno. 
248·814-738B. IIL481 

FOR RENT: I11III2 bwhom rnh 
in .... of Oxford. totIIy IIII1DIi
... Stovt. relrigeretor. fenctd 
yard. stOIl9l shed. $500/month 
plus utilitias. Security dtpOsit 
Ind referencas rlquired. 248· 
829-4255. IIL482 

PONTIAC· 3 bedraom RIW c0n

struction. lind cantrect. lenl 
with OPtion. rent. SactiMI 8. VIfY 
privltl. 248-420-4882. IIL482 

CARETAKER/ RENTER of multi 
million dollar 18klfront astltl. 
Full privileges. hunting. fishing. 
golf. AtUts only. irnnedilll oc· 
cupancy •• 800/montfl plus uti
titl. 810·853·2281 for inter· 
view. IIZX',2 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bt*oom .... rt· 

, mantt. tIIhwIIhtr. C/A.1uIdry 
facity, firepIact. tint month·s 
IIIIt .... .wity dtpotit. Start· 
ing II .560/ month. 248-628-
1820. IIL7tfc 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in 
Lakeville, $110 WftkIy. Utities 
includtd, 249-S28·2103. 248· 
829-0250. IIL484 

KEEGO HARBOR. 2 bedroom flat. 
b ..... t and yard. $800 plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·693· 
2685. IIL472 , 

RENT DR BUY· Oxford 4 bed· 
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car. 4 acres. 
laundry. front room with fire· 
place. $1600/ month. 303·868· 
6317. IIl466 
2 BEDROOM. 1·1/2' bath 
townhouse located on 3 acres in 
Addison Twp. $750. 248·346· 
8016. IIL482 
LEONARD· 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1 bath. attached garage. 
~t No petsl $895/ month 
plus security. 248·828·5280. 
IIL484 
CABINS FOR RENT by WIIk or 
1IIOIIth. With or without kitchen. 
248·893·1182. IIR472 

ORTONVILlE 2 bedroom duplex. 
No pets. $600/ month plus steu· 
rity. 248· 770.Q353~ IILZ482 

'LAKE ORIIIN 2 w-. fIImDII. 
tItrI. Fill utitits • .,50 w.kIy. 

248·330-9090. IIL45-4 
$850 MBVES YOU in. firlt 
IIIIIIIIh I8nt fretllMgt 2 btdruam 
Iplrtmant. quilt Ind cliln. 
$850/ month. 248·797·2887. 
IIZX112 

Attention 
Renters! 

e3 bedroom. 1 beth horne l1li AI 

Sports lake OriMl. $900/month. 

e 2 bedroom. 1.5 bllh. 18DD 
sq.ft. Condo, $900/ month. 

e3 btdroom. 3.5. 1800 sq.ft .• 
horne. $1500/ month. 

lookilg to rent I retidtntiII 

or a COl'lll1lln:iaI property? 

We have many properties/ 
servicII for you. end thay're 

IbsoIuttly FREEl 

Landlord Property Mtntgtment 

248·236·4200 
L47·2 

, KEATINGTDN CONDO for rent. 
RlRCh 2 bedroom. II tppUncts. 
,., low utitits. Wltlrincblld. 
SmaI pit OIt.AI sports 1IbpriVi
Iegts."', gIIIIII. t825/month. 
249-391-0778. Cell 249-310· 
3848.IIL473 
ORION SCHOOlS-1hitt, II sports 

18kafront. acre. 3 bldrooms. 
SCIIIIIId porch, Itttched gnge. 
Reduced, $1195 pkn steurity. 
248:893-2735 IIR472 

OXFORd IlAHCH W/ b_t 
Grm yerd WId ..... 20 Iouck 
SI. 249-8'4-7388. IIL481 

OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Ub Orion. O.F.A. .,99111M-in spaciII,.. rent. &II 248-
893·7120. ',UL454 

OXFORD WEFRONT 4biwhom. 
2.5 bath hag. for 11111. $1300. 
Mailable imllllidiatllly. 248-892· 
1478.IIL482 
LAKEFRONJ.,3 bedroom. 1500 

_ sq.!1. ranch. 2 baths. $1500/ 
month. Funiished $2000. 249-
828·8294. IIL48·1 

Farmhouse 
For Rent 

Only 7 minutes from downtown 
Oxford. Very nice 2 bedroom. 

laundry, 1500 sq.ft.located on 
horse farm. 

AU utilities included. $925 
CaO Jeannie. 248·931·8438 

L484 

RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

OWNERS AND 
INVESTORS 

WI have your tllllntt .... 
tutin buyers. Avoid till 
hasIIts of IIIIIIIging your 

prtpIfty l1li 

I daily bISis for IS ittIt IS 

'50/month. 
W. have elong list of S8'VicIS 

for you in packtgt form 
or all cartli. 

Contactlandord ProPertY 
MIntgIrNnt todlyl 

248·236·4200 
L4J.2 

OXFOROREMOIlELE03~ 
firtpI_. btsIIIwnt. dick. $850 
per month. 248·828·0449. 
IIL484 , 

CLARKSTON- MCEbtstmIIIt "'" 
dill 1 _ apw1INnt partiIIy 

fIIIishwI. wall to lIIIwntown.lID 
ptts,1ID IRIIking. Vay 1Jitt ... 
ing. Utilitias furnished. $450/ 
month. 249-825-1233. IIC172 

CLARKSTON COUNTRY Cotttgt. 
1 bedroom & Iott. living r-. 
filing liliiii1, beth. AlC. _ .. 

anclS including washer/ dryer, 
_cwpetiIg. Loctttd l1li privati 
estito with lake priviItges. lilt· 
IIIIICIS required •• 850/ month. 
12 month II1II. 248-620·1500 . 
IIL484 
LAKE ORION LAKE access. 801 
N long Lao. 4 bedrooms. $995 . 
P ... okay. 517·719-4105. 

FOR LEASE 2·3 BEDROOM. 1 
bath. inlnaculate homt. Orion. 
pole bll1l, 5 acres, $1200 IIIIIIh 
plus security. 24-8·933·1939 
clls retumId tfter 4prn IIL411-2 

DElUXE FURMSHEO Aparm.tt 

in downtowrtltka Orion. AlIX' 
c.pt .llctric. ., 20· $135 
WIIkIy. 24B.f193.8724. 1IR4B1 

2 BEDROO"- LAKE OrilD 
Ilk.franl. .825 IMIItIIIy .... 
utilitin. 249-893-4311. 

CLARKSTON CDNOIJ. 3 bwhtm. 
2.5 baths. attached gartgL 248-
931·5309. IIC 184 , 

BRANDON TWP· Strip s~ 
CIntIf, IiiIb traffiC .. BIiDwJtt. 
.650/ mo:nIt 11111. Nancy 249-
459·019B liZX11-4 . 



_1EIIIIlS 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTONI Holly 
2. and 3 bedroom, 2 story duplex 
apartment homes. 1/2 off first 
month's rent. Sparkling, spacious 
interiors, private entrance. 
Decks, patios and laundry. Very 
large yard. 248·634·3298. 
IICZ174 
1 BEDROOM, downtown Lake 
Orion. fII'IIII1d floor, il311it house. 
Ext:lllent condition, heat & hot 
WltIr included, $525. 248-628· 
5805 Qr 810·441·5160. 
IIL472 
LAKE ORION specious efficiency 
aplrtment. Nice, clean and quiet. 
Private entnnce. 1/2 Off speciall 
t655( month includes aU, 248· 
693·0340. IIL482 . 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
townhouse, $750 moves you in. 
frII health ckm 1I18I11betship, 2 
"'bedrooms, 1aII1dry~, 
1100sq.ft. 248·625·5121. 
IILZ418 
10s20 STORAGE GARAGE, Ox· 
ford 1181. 5 monthsl $300. Avail
abll now. 248·628·3433. 
IIL472 
3 BEDROOM, 3 bath. Orange Lake, 
Florida condo. Minutes from 
Disney, on an 18 hole, new Arnold 
Pllmer golf course. Pool, tennis, 
72 holes of golf. Avanable Friday, 
12·28·07 to 'Friday, 1·04·08, 
$2300 a week. 248-408;6520. 
IICI72 

6RANDON TOWNSHIP· 4 bed· 
room, 1·1/2 bath country setting 
home. All appliances. No pets. 
$1000 plus utilities, 248-408· 
8037, 248·628·5841. I!L482 
HOUSE FOR rent or lease. Excel· 
lent location Village of Ortonville, 
walk to anywhere, residentiall 
commercial, comfortable 3 bed· 
room, big lot, fenced back, shed, 
rent negotiable. Rents quickly, 
call today 248·802·8068. 
!IZX121 
CLARKSTON CONDO· 2 bed· 
rooms, 1.5 baths, int:ludes appli· 
anceS, $950 + security, 248· 
425·2499. IICl7l 
LAKEFRONT on 1.63 acres, 
Orion. 1800 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, walkout. Master suite 
with whi_ and walk in closet. 
1 st floor laundry, aU apptiam:es, 
0'I8t'Sized 2 car gnge. Lawn C8/1I 

included, .,5001 month, 248· 
l4O·0114. IIl484l; 
GOODRICH 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
housa on 16 Icres, glted an· 
trance with horse facitias,..., 
renovated, I'III1t vr lease option 
with owner filancing, low down 
paymant, t385.00o. 248444-
5699. IIZX122 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Matamora 
country. No pets. $5001 month, 
$~00 security: 810·678·2045 
after noon. IIL481 
GROVELAND TWP. 3 bedroom 
farmhousa on 4 .acres, $850, 
248·425·0080. IIZXI3·2 

TWO BEDROOM lower flat with FOR RENT OXFORD 
2 car garage. downtown Lake 
Orion .. $700 monthly plus utili. Construction yard, fenced and 
till. No pets. 248.628.3433. lighted with all gravel parking, 
IIl472 . building with office and 2 bay 

garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
ONE BEDROOM, upstairs apart· yard for tree company. land· 
man!, for ren!, downtown Lake scaper. underground contractor, 
Orion. $500 monthly, includes truckingco .• etc.~tiableprice. 
heaiainlwatar.Reierences.248· Also avai~le 2 yards. nego· 
866-4662 IIR4II4 tiable price. 
ClARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 2 beth 248.628-0380 
hamI wi garage & firished base-
ment. 248-814'7368. IIL481 LXI7-tfc 

LAKE ORION· 4 bedroom com
LAKE ORiON HOME. pany Acres. pletely updated. App~anC8s in. 
3 bedrooms. 1.6 blths. fenced . cluded. Attatched garage. 
yri .900 pius utiIitias. 248- $1.3001 month. 248.225-6395. 
931-471'.IIL454 IIL481c 
ORION HOME· 3748 Millon. 3 . ::COR=T::::ONVI=LLE=M:-::US=T:::SE=EI~2"-bed-"7 
bedrooms. 2 beths. $9751 month. 
248.425.1544. IIL482 room Iplrtmen!, appliances, new 

carpet,. cl.ln. move in today. 
©LAKEORloNl KEATINGToN $5501 month. 248·666·6049. 

IICZ17·2 
condo, 2 btdroom. 1 bath with OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
IItIChed llirage. Super cliln. blnment. ,mid. No garlg8. 
.. Iillbll nowl $150 month. t7951I111111th •• ,.1oo·security 
248·703·8209 IIL48·2 dIposit. 24U28.3508. IIL481 

OXFORD TOTALLY remodaled, 1 
bedroom condo, washerl dryer 
hookup, heat & water included; 
$5501 month. Call 248·802· 
2770. IIL48·2 
NEED SOMEWHERE to park your 
motorhome, boat or what have 
you? Secure, outside storage. For 
prices call 248·627·3747 duro 
ing business hours, or 248·390· 
9083 or 248·240·0913. 
IIZX112 
2-4 BEDROOM HOMES for rent, 
lakefront available. $575· $950. 
248·343·8804. IILZ484 

.. ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford. 

Et10y lakefront living. Cable avail
able. 248·274-1115. IIL481 
OFFICE LEASE space available. 
Beautiful newer offica building, 
gmt exposure from road & foot 
traffic. Conteet 248·931-4711. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz. 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

NEW FALL 
SPECIAL 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$199 Sacurity Deposit. 

Ouiet location by Library & 
Powell Lake Park. 

Pats allowed. 

248·561·2498 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
vate. deck. app~ances, besemont, 
$490 plus utilitiesl security. 
248·828·0449. IIL484 
HOPE SENIDR APARTMENTS. 
Aga 62 or better. 248·628-
7678. IIL39tfc 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 badroonr. includes hotl cold 
water, helt & trash ~k up.lo
cal shopping within walking dis· 
IIIII:e. t45II/month. lilt month's 
I'III1t free. For infO. cal 248-893-
0505 Mon.·Fri. 8am·7:30pm, 
otherwise IiII elt. 123 & ItaVII 
message. 

CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newly reno· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 

. & storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC154 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex with 
basement. Close to downtown 
oxford. $7001 month. Please call 
810·459·4530. 111481 
3 BEDRODM DOUBLE wile !Jailer 
with large shed on 2 acres in 
AddisonT wp. $650 pIuS deposit 
248·640·2891. 1IL484 
AUBURN HILLS· 3 officas, start· 
ing at $325. One suite, newly 
carpeted; Opdyke nelr 1·15, 248· 
693·0257. IIL474 
LOW RENT APARTMENT for 
handyman with fil-it.gp skills. 
248;693-8724. IIR481 
2 BEDROOM BRICK Ranch on 11 
2Icrelot,Ub8S8lllllll!, 1.5car 
glraga, .• ',000 mont!y: 248· 
391·3049 IIL472 
BEAUTIFUL. ADDISON Indian 
Laka. oriori. Oxford, Rochester 
1m. 2 bedroom, den, fireplace, 
deck, garage. estate· size lot, 
charming. $9001 month. 248· 
851·1439. !IL484 . 

3101fIl ... 

©NEW 2800 sq. ft .• ~ ballroom, 
2.5 bath colonial in Linden, 25 
minutes north of Clarkst~. Up· 
graded kitchen, master .suitel 
bath. Come see all the ipacel 
810·735·9297. IIL472 ! 
A TIENTION INVESTORS: 3 unit 
apartment house,' downtown 
Madette. Excellent ilcome. ~a
rate metered heat. $119;900. 
248·828·5805, I 810-1\41·. 
5160. IIL474 • 
3100. SO.FT. LA~FRONT lanch 
with w8lkout ind!lVeloping sub. 
$289.000. 248·628-829f, 
12 + ACRES, VACANT. Llp88r. 
Ex~ 1Ulti1g.lnti ilvestment. 
Buiklabia walkout •. Qneiand 
diviaion included; first off8, of 
$70,000 takes ian. 248·705· 
9184. IIR484 ; 
BID REDUCTI0N,1;J25 Wooley. 
2·112 eellS. 4 fIIPoom colopial 
iI.1IIandon Twp. Sruce Kro~ 248-
922.8500. Pruilential Great 
Lam Realty. IICZ17tf . 
BYOWNER.3badiuom~, 
vira~ of Orion. Baseman!' p. 
1IgI,,,,yanI. $142.DDD. 248-
814-9505. IIr4472 

Village Ma~or 
1 bedroom A 

LAKE ORION 
New 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$155,900 
Agents welcome 

248·568·8550 
L33-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL FARMHOUSE ON .75 
acre. Lake Orion. Newly renovated 
in 2006. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, bam and 2 car garage. 
For sale or lease with option .. 
248·693·6584. 1IL472 
BAlD EAGLE Lake canallo!'readv 
to build, septic and wall pennit 
approved. 248·627·3955. 
IIZXB4c 
ALMOST LAKEfRONT wintIrizad 
cottage. Beach,boIt & like ec· 
ceu90' from front pordI.lIeau· 
tifuI IIHII8\S. Long like, Orion 
Twp. $1181<. eXIII btiIding lot 
avlillble $55K 248-219-7226 .. 
111484 
BIG REDUCTION. 475 
Douglaston on Blid Eagle like. 3 
bedroom. watarfront. Now 
$179,900. Bruce Krol, 248·922· 
8500, Prudential Great Lakes 
Realty. IICZI71f 

Change an ·owner financed 
mortgage note into 
crisp dollar bills. 
SELINSKY NOTE 

CONNECTION 
takes cam of the details, and 
. you cesh tha check. We 

customize. 
888·821·8106 

selinskynoteconnectlon 
@hotmaill.com 

BY OWNER $106,500 in 
Davisburg. 3 bedroom bun.Dalow. 
Call 248·634-4842 IIC16·2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in COIIIition. Brick ranch on 5 8CI8 

scenic comer lot. 3 bedrooms. 
2.5 baths. den or office, ht floor 
1IInIry, ftj bIseir.nt. Many_ 
updates. Attached oversized gl' 
rage. Grovelend Twp .. BlIIIdon 
schools. Plus adcitional15acllS
Ivlillble. Prine IIInting. deer & 
small g8l1l8. 248·627·3955. 
LAND CONTRACT OR laue with 
option I S~nllt view of Like 
Orion. 1 end 2 story brand new 
condos Ivaililble from .'.0951 
month: 810·658·3800. 
_.sIlVlberges.com.IIL47-4 
LAKE ACCESS lOT fOil. 1323 
Cin:II Dr" MatImorI. aist ..... 
248·393· 

RENT' 
,~ .Dlk8UYl .. 
?';LAKe~~O~FORO' : 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. air. 
allJIii!iances. _hilt deck. 

·249-628·o18i1 
flOll,Y 4 BEDROOM. 3 bath. 
Z30osqft/ ·gDrgeous, large 
kiiihen with isllnd. appIiancas. 
rd ciJpIt. huge deck, ,had. CI 
At lP·iIiW.t54.375. 810-814-
~UI1 III,X4H 

Wednesday, November 7, 2007 SPI Classifieds D 
----------------
MOBILE HOME· White Lake, 
1996,1796 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, large living room wiih 
gas fireplace. Looking for some· 
one to assume payments. 
$36.000 still owing. Call for ap· 
pointment. 248.425·5117. 
!IL472 

Will Pay Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
810·614·918'1 

L464 
F.SBO MANUFACTURED home in 
LakeVilla Park. Oxford. 24x48 
(1104sq.ft.I. 3 bedrooIn. 2 bath. 
larger nicely landsclped lot, 
10110 storage shed·with 1Iac· 
tricity. 1ox18 deck.1\IISt l1li1 
t27.ooo abo. AI offers c0nsid
ered. Please.cll 586-484-2121. 

UFEPOINTE CHIROPRACTIC and 
. Wellness Center is now hiring a 
part time office employee (hours 
M.W,Th 2·7pm, Tuas. 1·3pml 
with the unique ability to provide 
incredible customar service, dis· 
play effi.ciency and precision in 
daily tasks. while maintaining 
passion and enthusiasm to ere· 
ate weHness in our communityllf 
you are this individual, piease 
sand resume with a handwriiten 

· cover letter to Dr. Greg Ramboar 
at 5896 Dixie Hwy, Ste A. 
Clarkston, Mi 48346 or visit. 

· lifepointechiropractic.com 
· IICl7l 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 
24 HOUR URGENT CARE DEPT. 

. has inlnadilte opanings for an 
RN. LI'N. orPinnadicforftj tine 
midnight shifts. 
IIIQ8Ilt carel ER upariance a~. 
fix IISUII1I to 248·625-6336 
or cll Lisa C. 248·922·2682 

L49;2c 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR with 
-FHA experience. Also in need of 

STATE LAW REOUIRES all experienced loan officer for 
childcare facilitieslo be licensed lenderl broker. Ortonville. 248. 
and some to be ~stered. can 627·72B3 ext. 2 lisa, fexrestJne: 
Bureau of Regulaiory Services 248.627.6494. IjZX131 
248·975·5050. if you have any·' MAINTAIN APT. Community, 
questions. IIl9tf I , Plumbing. Electrical, Paint skill 
LICENSED IN· .HOt>1E Daycare. .fequired. 24 hours a week, 
Rose T wp.1 DaVISburg) HoI~ area. .$10.00 hour. Interview and main; 
All ages. 25 years, experience. - lanance test at 210 W. Drahoar 
Nancy 248·328·09.62. HC163 on the 16th at 10:00am. 248. 
SAMI'S HOUSE HDme Daycare; 628·7676 IIL48·2c 
Lake Orion. Full In~ part time 
openings 6 weeks to. school age, 
248·693·3117 (SBB loday's dis· 
play ad). IIL481 . 
CDlLEGE STUDENT Will babysit 
in your home. C~II'313·673· 
8184. IIL474 
NEED A CHILDCAREprovider? 
CPR certified and mother, near 
Clear Lake School. Oxford.Jonny 
24B;6~8·8242i IIL481 . 
CHILoCARE OPENINGS in my 
home. Newborns well:ome. 14 
years experiiDce. 248·620· 
8979 IIC182 
HOME DAYCARE in Brandon 
Township. Full and part iime 
openings for infant to school ega. 
Mlals and snacks provided. ~48·. 
942·2413 IIL47-4 

ELITE SALON IN Clarpton hiring 
stylists .& nail techs with cnen· 
tele. Sign on bonus & high rate 
commission. 248·620-0301. 

• Ad-Vertiser 
.• Clarkston News 
.• Oxford Lead.r 
,. Penny Stretcher 

READERS NDTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
informatiunon jobs or govern· :i' 
ment bomes may raquire an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughlv be· 
fore sending any money. and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL29dhtf 
LIBRARY CLERK· $91 hour. Eve· 
nings & Saturdays. Some college 
preferred. Besic computer .skilll. . 
Sand lISume to Springfield Twp. 
Library. 12000 Davisb\llg Rd .• 
Davisburg 48350. IIC171 
DRY CLEANER NEEDS part time 
help. No nights or Wllkends. No 
esperience necesSary. Wil train. 
Call John at 248·969:3292. 
IIL472 

. AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus IVlil,ble. 
Donna 248-421-7300. Michell 
588·998·2903. IIL484 
ASSEMBlYI MACHINE operatorI 
II8Idad for lang term positions in 
AlDIn HIs ... MustpllS drug 
lilt & blckgllllllld check. CIU 
248,808·5328. IIL472 -
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Good 
natured caring people wantad to 
provide sarvice to special popu
lation adults. Variety of shifts. 
training provided. beoafits for fUI 
time. (Romeo areal 586·752· 
1583 or 810·798·2517 (Rich· 
mond areal 586·727·4272. 
IILZ48~4 

NDEPENDENT SALES Contrao· 
tors ne8ded for busy manuf;ui. 
tured home dealer. $40,000 + 
potential. Call Annette at 248· 
625·1173; II L464 

MISS MELlSSA'S HOME Pay 
en. OxfonLlImaiIte opIrings 
lull inc! part time. RIIS~ 
ralll. lUI 6" to school .. 
248·768·1988. IIL47~ " 

• Lake Orion Review 
,. Saturday in -_ ..... 

WE'REYiJOR.'~b!DI- >' • 

.... ~~ •. C ..... 
Cathy UicII. 148-872-57118; of 
-'Y0II0~11~4.7i;: . . 

. ____ J. 
. . . X 

lOOKING FDRmotivll~ 
IQ,,,tIit __ CIIIIt'.1je ~ 

'liwnlioss and haVe 1luilthiilJ1j', 
with Unrirrited1ilcomepoiantiil 
in real estit •• iIiI. s.raiicells· 
ing raqujred. CIII John Burt R .. 
IIty'GMAC at. 248-829·7700. 
ROCHESTER CPA FIRM sBBks 

. reiable individual for secretarial 
end offica ·lIIII1IgtIII8IIt duties. 
Contlct Plul Widllck It 248· 
851·2324 . or' It 
pUwidleck8mm.com IIL45-4 

· The Citizen 



~~~~~Wednesday. November 7, 200 __ 7 __ .....-__ 
i!i TIE BODY SIIII' illIriIIiIIII its PARTTlECMNASSEII ...... 

ItDIa III yu ..... Gran flaer ...... IIId nriIp. &aI-
appartIIity fir IIIIaI iIIIrIslId IIid IIfIII1IIIIIy far rm-IIIII 

NIcIsiIry ... : pIMoIIIInJ a .' it I ........... with ~DIIIIt studtnts. MUlt hln 
COIqIIItIr. C. 248-3neoao. ..... ;...potInIiII.KInn .-.... tad ........ .For 
IIL484 .' KIDIb; Coardinitar. 5811-3311- IIlIIIII dtttib pIIaIl-IIIIiI your 
DlRECTCAREFULLtad .... _ '. ·,o;15:.:.'3::,: • ..:;II:::;.L483::.:... __ --;... CDntl~t informltion to 
opIIlingsin Oxfanl. HV-itlrt: .. FURNITURE .DELIVERY/ Wa,.. ~IIRI. 
ing pay if MORC tniMd.1IIIitIib. ta.hIIp)nlltld in Rodlestar. IIL484dh 
aftarlKldaysfUl1ine.C.!WIY •. -. ~be able to itt haavy fumi- REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR. 
248.2311-8849. IILZ484'. '.' '\Urialid hIve I good driving 1iIm-!ipnMunday- Saturday. Ex· 
DDGBATHER.Part_~ . ilm. Experi.n~e with tools tenslvemlistate. title & mort· 
open for batt. It pramiIf dog. .hIIIpfti.t work wall with oth· IJIIII raPraI. $15/ lieu. Latad 
boarding tad.,.,..i1ing taCiity in Brs. Full or part time. Ask for in Almont. 48.003. 
Olkllnd COII1ty. Gralt working' N8n~y. 248·651·4710. c~lilIstonltlamreo.com. Anis· 

'. environmlnt. Approx. 20.30 ·11 ;,:~L48,.:,,':.=dh~--=_____ tant also niIeded with S8IIl8 slOls 
hours/WIIIIlMustba18oraldllr. GREENHOUSE PRODUCTION and hours. $10/ hour.IILZ454 
evailable mornings and Saw· Worker· someone highly mati· 
days.248.505-9186.IIZX121c vated. productive and flexible. 
IWANTED: CLINICAL Support who wants to leam new things 
Steff for 24 hour ResidentialSuIJ. and grow into a leadership pos~ 
Abuse Traotmant Canter. Dutias: tion. Requires heavy rifting and 
assist Clini~ians in monitoring works all weekends in May. Ap· 
residef\t activities. orgenize of. ply at Wojo's Greenhouse. 2570 
fices. file documents. maintain Oakwood Rd .• Ortonville; or send 
confidentiality. Positions .avai~ a resume to Joe@wojos.com 
able for males and females. con- . :,;:IIZ:,::X:,:,11:.::2:."c ="..--,--__ 
tingent l..,n successful approval DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATORS-
through an extensive ~riminl 2003 or newar tractor. Able to 
backpnl chide; I1IIItinlintlin . cross US/CA border and deliver 
fIexiIiity for sIifts IIIICI!NlSllld to tri-stete am. Need to ba fest 
rISIIIIIby fax. 248-338·1133. approved or eln be approvad 
AdIitionaI info? 2411-758-01i28. tIJraugh C~A. 2.5yrs. TfT exp. 
IIL481 CEYUogisti~s. CIII Rhonda: 
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS~ • 248-483·9918 or fu -
paIiIiIns miIaIIII. Oaya;~·.. 2411-552·9957. IIL482 
ninpl ....... For...... . BE YOUR OWN boss. Part tina 
informltiDn. plaas,'Visit" styist IIIIdId. Sal. quaint II
www~ fax'.. .. in Olfan\. 248·893·7137. 
.... t. 249-825·3517-... 111472 
.... ~. =ST~ATE=-=C=ERTI=FI=ED:-:.=CHAfI=""C 
IICl34c ...-t/.luto-anicL 1Iaaday. 
RESlllENTIALMAIIlS. ....... · SaIInty ............ 
openings. ~.248·377:a133 " .. WIIk CIIIIIItiIM. nia ptIIIIII 
IIL48.1~ -' . UIIb. RIIIt. Wltlrfoid. Fu 
DIRECT CARE. Part tiMpIiitiII'248-82Ii·~· ~ IIIJIIIy It dif· 
opmtl\~'-._. . ftIiIIt~lIridgelabAuto. 
ing pl'j if MDRC trIinId, C'aI 9408 DllIt Hwy.. Clarkston. 

Chris. 248-8211-1559. IILZ474 ~1I::ZX=='2=2===,--::--:-
PARTTIIlEIIaustbtpIr.1JmIy . IIPBEAUXPERIENCEDnaitKh 
rn-t Clllllllityil... _. styist IIIIdId. ContaI:t 
......... fir aPT .... ·· SIIIIIi It ......... 810. 
l ..... WI offar~"""- 1I38-8iJOB.IIZX122 
....... bnfib.PItut_ . WANTED: CAREGIVERS for sa-
pilla til application at IndiPan- nior hamI cera busiaI. Mini-
.... VilllIl8fWIIIntont. 701 mum 4yrs IxpariInct. C. ba-
Marllt Str .. t. OxfDrd. MI '-111-4. M-f. 2411-821J.2707 
48371. !lL482~ IIL47·2 

~BA:-::K==ER:-:N:::EE::D=ED"""fo-r -:-food""7'"m-III-u-DIRECT CARE STAFF part time 
for our essisted living homes in 
Lake Orion & 8 quality group 
homes in Wayne & Oaklend 
County. 248·614-6714. IIR484 
PART TIME TEACHER, 20 hours. 
lake Orion area. 586-243· 7988. 
I!l482 
ORION lAKES MOBILE Home 
Community hes immediate open· 
ing for maintenance position. 
Must be experienc~d in carpen· 
try. plumbing and electrical work. 
Must have knowledge in mobile 
home remodeling and repair. 
Please fax resume to Rosa 
Alvarez @ 248·3734560. 
BARBER OR Cosmetologist 
wanted. Oxford, 248·236·0451. 
!!l454c 

facturing business. Part time. 
flexible hours. Very physical work. 
248·625·6730. IIC171 

CDL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NOBTH OAKLAND CDL INC. 
is a state certified treining 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes forming now. Call 

today. 
248·535·0872 

HOUSECLEANING eow- need en· 
tire housa vacuumed and hard· 
wood floors eleen, plus 3 bath· 
rooms. 248·701·7393. IIl481 

Mc~N 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

A McLAREN HEALTH SQlVKI 

Just ...... utes -01 •• -'7S, Edt US-FlInt 

Employment Op.,ortuilities 
CaU aOO-McLAREN 

or visit www.mclaren.org 

_ .... 
FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 HOlJrs a day 

In~lude BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHDNE NUMBER and a 
OA YTlME NUMBER where you 
~III ba raaclieO to verify place
nart tnd jJrica of ad. Fu f1IIIIo 

,-,-.' , 
"THE OXFORD LEAQER 

·THE AD-VERTISER 
248·828·9750 

·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248-893-5712 

·TIIE CLABKSTIIN NEWS 1 
PEfIri srRnCIIER 

248-825-070& 
Ftr ....... cost ... 

THECmlEN 
2.48,827-4408 

·FAX IQDLIJIEMotIIAy 
MlDN 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

W. hna CarIsan Craft WIIdding 
baob. et.:k out 0111 of tt.e 
boab~orforthe-'" 
end. 

248·825·3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

OR 
248·893·6331 

The Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway. Lk. Orion 

L29tf 

410SEBVlCES 
HANDYMAN· PAINT, Cerpentry, 
installation, repeirs. Dependable, 
qualified, affordable. Tom 248· 
393·4019. IIR481 

@New Image 
Construction 
Full Service Residential 

Remodeling. 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

licensed/lnsured 
Free estimates 248·640·0287 
JC'S TREE Service- Trimming and 
removals. fully insured. Major 

. cmdit cards eccepted, 810·797· 
2265. IIZX 124 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(fornrIy J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstllllationlC!lIIIing/Repairing 
ResidentiaIJICanlnen:illl/ 

Industri.t 
Mi~h. lie No 63-008·1 

PDRT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

lX39·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRICK .BLOCK eSTONE 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-m 

INTERIOR 
PAINTING 
1 DRYWAll REPAIR 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
Cal 0.. 

248-891-2504 
L482 

IIOTIEII KJIJVIIS am _ &I yaur 
........ lInaIIyaur .. l1111· 
ratd theWIIIt Ads. 10 wards. 2 
WilD $13.00. Over 44.000 
homas. 248·628·4801. 248· 
893·8331. 248·825·3370. 
IIILX30-dlltt 
FOR ADDITIDIIAL USTIN6S of 
_ buIiIItIIa, _ tIiI WIll'. 

"WHO TO CALL' In the lab Orion 
Revil •• Oxford lieder. and 
Clarkston NIws. IIILX9·tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Cerpet/furniture cleening. V"Hlyi/ 
no-wax floors. Stripped. 

refinished. Wells. ceilings 
weshed. 21yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
LX16·tlc 

.CARPET & VINYl Installed. 

Semples available. Cell for more 
informetion. (248)373·3632 or 
12481931·3631. IIl29tfc 

©Snow 
Removal 
Services 

Plowing end Selting Contracts 
Residential & Commercial 
Cell or E·meil for estimate 

248·640·0287 
new.imege.eons!ruction 

@hotmail.com 
L484 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
.R .. c-t Your ChirmeyTop 

Bafora W.rt.1 
lie. Builder. 27 yrs up .• 

Insured 

248-628-6739 
L481 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 
eBrick Paver Repair, 

.Fell Cleanups 
• 6ush Trimming 

johnanal(arro@comcest.net 

248-634-704·1 

lOVALLAWN 
& SNOW SERVICE 
e~clalqJs 

C16·4 

. e ShnIIIIIlush Trim 
• SNOW REMOVAL 

Cal bafora Not. 1st tad 
"-iYI10", OFF 
248·830-4272 

R484 

FREE ADVICE 
frMI Thallat IIInIwara Store 

l1li Thal'ltlllt 
GlNGELLVlLLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 BIIdwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

FRANK VANOEPUTTE 

WOOD flOORS 
248-627-5643 

.lnstalieSend eRnish 
www.FranksAooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ37·tfc 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248-736-1680 

CZ14·4 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Beautiful, Affordeble 

Instelled for below retail prices 
THE 'CLOSET GUY 

248·693·7801 • Insured 
L474 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Re· 
peirs· commerciel & residential. 
21 years experience, 248·804· 
7496. IIL45·4 

HURLEY 
PLUllBlNGI WELL 

REPAlR.LLC 
Frat &1iIIatts 

24 '- IIJWIIIIICY SIII1ice 

248-628-3712 
921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. 

Oxford. Michipn 
10"' off by mantioning tIis ad. 

LX26·tfc 
EXPRESS PLU",6ING & Heating: 
Drain cIariIg. repais of ...... 
ing. certified backflow testing. 
Video inspection Sllvices of drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ems and re· 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628·0380. IIl29tfc 

Handyman 
Carpentry. Plumbing, 

Elact~aI. Gutter Cleaning, 
, Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 

'CEMENT 
flOORS 

L484 

.DrivMlya .WaIks 
• AIIoT ..... 

248-391-6950 
L4B4 

. Ponds By Paul 
BETTER RATESI 

-.wDip eW
eClan DutI/ Existing 
eLand Ciltring 
epond Tllltnnts 

35 Yam ExpariInct. Y
RIIInI 

65 fL I.tI\gI1a Excavator 
W"lIt1r TIIIIIIs The Best TIIIII 

To Dig V .... PoIIdI 
Proud to show my rat.nal 

810·793·1917 
LZ464 

CONNIE'S CLEANING Service is 
upandingl HomaJ business/ of· 
fice cleaning done your wayl One 
tine. weekly. biwaIIdy ormontlti. 
Reliable. thorough and discreet. 
References. Call Connie todayl 
Limited openingsl 248·933· 
4579 IIL462dhf 

Snow Birds 
and 

Frequent 
Travelers 

leern about our home sitter 
specialsl Customize your 

service and protect your home 
while you're away for as little 

as 
$30/ month. 

We also have a pet service too. 
We are state licensed. insured. 

and at your service. 
Conto!:t Landlord Property 

Management today. 
248·236·4200 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Proflslionll instIIatian It rae
IOIlabII prices. fit finishing •. 
vi~es. Drywall pies .... repair. 
painting-stIiIing; wIIpIpcIring & 
Ii;1t carpIIItry MIL Free esti
matts. Insllred with refer· 
ences.& pbotos. 

Call Brian et 2411-5634561 
L474 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

$50.00 
First Time Customers 

Any Systam 
Hunter's Irrigation 

248-625-1907 
C1711 

CROWN 
MOLDING 

InsttIaticln 81 S*s 
G. D.IACKS •• 

248-891-3266 
L472 

MATTHEW A. SlEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elftstlldiln .SaIIcIinI 

ellimntian 
Sinct 1984 

810-577-5198 
IIR DUST FREE 

ZXl0-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
Tree Removal 

& 

Other Services 
INSURED 

Commercial/ Residential 

248-431-7587 
l48·4 

RLH Lawn Care 
Fan Cleanup e Aerating 

Snow Plowing 
Sprinkler Winterizing/Blowout 

248-505-5827 
248-693-1085 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

L464 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repeirs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248-625-3190 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERlDR 
T exturad Ceilings 

IJrywaI Repair 
F .. y Insurad/lFrae Es\imatll 

248-625-5638 
CZ38m 

PRECISION CRAFT 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
at exceptional prices • 

Installation & Refinishing. 
95% dustless system. 

licensed & Insured. 
Brian 810·338·9130 

RX48-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Till s.na. ~~. DImoitiDII..,--..... 
s.-.PIIwing 

248-874-2348 2.-.431-
5370 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCR~ WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248-674-0736 
LX28-tk 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Besements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
L474 

PAINT & MORE 
Home Improvement Specialist 

.Custom Int/Ext. Painting 
• All Drywall Repair 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
. 15% OFF on all interior painting 

Fully Insured. Dxford. MI 

248~933-5366 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL 

New Construction Remodeling 
HAND & FINISH 

-Additions. Besements. Repairs 
248· 736·3227 



.. SERVICES
i 
i 

GRADE WORK 
e~riveiNays eYards 

eSite Clean·Up 
ePost Hole Drilling, Etc. 

CALLSCDTI 

248·310·6741 
248-628·8815 

LZ472 
SNDWPLDWING· CDMMERClAIJ 
Relidential. Free Estimates. 
JIIfIIIIS 248·8114-0391 IIL44-12 

FOURSON'S 
HandYman Sarvices 

Handicapped.& Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No J06 Too SmaD; Give Us A 
Call 

248·563~4132 
ZX112 

MIGHTY MIKE'S FALL Cleanups, 
gutter. cleaning, trea service, 
haufing, 248·287·2049 1Il48· 
2 
HDUSEClEANING.· motbar/ dau;I
tar, lD yaafS expiriance, refer· 
ancesJexcailentrates, 81D·24O· 
5787.; IIC171 

Clarks Concrete 
. SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

,and.Much Mora. 
1 st' Class' Workmanship 

2D+ Yrs/ Lic. 8. Ins. 
Bob Clark, 248·830·1417 

LZ464 

~prinkler 

Winterizations 
$45 

Up to 8 Zones 
lake Systems Extra 

70ays A Week 
THDMPSDN IRRIGATION 

248·666·6665 
C128 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
LIctnsid - Rellonabie Rata 

248·505·1130 
LZ454 

HOME REPAIRS- TOP to bottom. 
CII far fnI estinata. 248-830· 
0742. IIL4B 1 

tlosrB 

Stum~ Grinding 
.ANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 24s·786.m~ 

Home 248-B28-4Bn, 
LX18·tfc 

~~,I:~ ~~;. ~I~e~a~ ~ Handyman Services 

Ra ali, Apts. Commercial ~
Iean Duality Work 

: Expe' en~d Reliable Service 
IFR~E ESTI"'ATES 

246J693L6321 
\- : 
\:. ! L48·4 

. ELECTRiCAL HANOYMAN: 25 

. years .xi/srience. Generator 
hook·uP\;, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice up,rades. 248·625·8619. 
IICI18'. 
CLEANING: DONE with Pride· 
mother ~nd. dauqhter team. 20 
years 81pariente, 248·693· 
8297. 1111488 . 

.1 .. 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
epole Baml;, Garages 
eDel:ks, Bassmants, 
eHmTmlmprovamants 

e Cullurad Stone 
eMasomy Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
a46.69S·9192 248·660· 
, : 6689 

L474 
! 
• 

"EINSTEIN 
E~EcTRIC 

EveniDg~ ~ Weekends Available 
Lic8/lSed ~ Insured 

Visa;& MC Accepted 
www:~instein~lectric.com 

248~628·1876 

i . , 
R~ S'chulz 

L474 

Rooifing/Siding 
Me~er ot the B.B.B. 
Li~nsed & Insured. 
Fi aneing Available. 

We don t .be subcontractors. 
Servin Oakland Cnty. 19yrs. 

Speci liling in all types of 
R idantial Roofing 
C reial Metal 
&.Rubber Roofing. 

free Estimates 

240·394·0265 
LX47-4 

FAll YARD ClEANUP. 248-893· 
, 5121. 1I~481 
MASON~Y REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stpne. New GO"'truction. 
Brick cleining. 248·989-1880. 
IILZ454 ,. 

HAROwdoD FLOOR Instllbtion 
land & refililh. 95" dult free .. 
11 yaare:.xperiInce. CII Greg. 
248·802-2578 or 248·888· 
7708.11(:154 

~LL.OUT 
REMOpEUNG & REPAIRS 

R~fing e Siding 
Kitthens e Balbi 

, Free ~1imItei- Insund 

:248L240·5844 ' 
\ L482 
! 

1 , , 

Render 
Electrical 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experiepce, lie./lns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling &,Repairs, 
Complete Back·up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Mesler Card Acc~pted 

248·236·8317 
LZ454 

SNOW REMOVAL, reasonable 
rates. Barefoot Landscape, 248· 
390·2690. IIC184 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . Financing Available 
Licensed Builder· Inlurad 

248·969·8441 
L45·7 

CAMP8Ell PERSONAL Care 
Home, a statelicenled Assisted 
Living. now has residant openings. 
We are looking for individuals 
who are intef81tad in receiving 
excellent cara, discovering new 
friends while living with the com
forts of home in' the beautiful 
country setting of Leonard. We 
provide a wide variaty of person· 
alized services including 24 hour 
cara and supervision, niadication 
management (under RN supervl· 
sion), daily housekeeping, laundry 
service, scheduled activities and 
nutritional meals in~uding spe
cialized diets. For more infonna· 
tion, please call 248·628·8348. 
IILZ482 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

DUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
CX1412 

RJ NELSON 
Construction 

FINISH BASEMENTS 
DECKS 

WINDOWS/ DOORS 
RODANG 

Home Repairl & MllintlKlll1C8 

248·256-6300 
rjnconltruction@comcllt.net 

LZ484 
PLUMBING:REPAlR&NewMik. 
SIIWIII and dflinl cie .... Bob 
Tumer. 893-0330 or 893-0998 
1I129tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

'Oxford! laki Orion Area 
IDlUred, Free Estimlt81 

248·693· 7568 

Wednesday, November 7, 2.007 SPI Classifieds F 

BLQW~ 
'INSU~ATJPN 

Tired of hi'h gas ~ills? 

2s48~a~:t0~5~o4~ 1\ 

DRIVERS·DON'T MISS THIS . 
Special Sign· on bo~us 36·43 

, cpm/$1.20 pm. $0 laass/teBmS 
needed. Class A + 3 months re· 
cent ~TR raquired.. 'BOO·63.5 .. 
8669. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

• ! L48~ INSUR~NCE INSPECTORS· 

•••• AL~ '. ORTGAGE 
LOANS· 1>". Ref ance & use 
your ho~' s equi for any pur· 
posa: land Contra~ & Mortgage 
Payoffs, Home Il\Iprovements, 
Debt Co~solidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash avail~ble for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Cred~! 1·800-246· 
8100 Anytime! United Mort· 
gage Services. 
wvvw.umsmortgage.com. 

"'AF:C::C""H""OM""e:-:I::7N ""'Vi!:-~a-ge--;~""f "'"Ox-:-fo-'r~ . Filed wbrk throughout all coun· 
has openings for '1 male and 11 ties of Michigan. Independent 
female, specializud, 8Qe 55 & contractoripart·time.lnsurance 
over. 248·628·0031. UL472 backgroUnd preferred. Digital 
CN2000 WATERPROOfiNG So· camera and High-Speed Internet 
lutions whan fail~re is not an op· ' access requir.ed. 
tion .. 248·886·0343. IIC164 ,Uaskey~jmiraports.com 

BUILDING A RETIREMENT 
PLAN? Or, paying for Uncle 
Sam's? Free information pack· 
age: ·Keep the IRS out of your 
IRA: Call 800.741.3379 (24 

MICII-GAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

Mich·CAN Ads for the week of 
November 5, 2007 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROU'TE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. ~ In· 
cludes 3D machines and Candy. 
All for $9,995. Call 1·888·744-
4651. 

, 
EMPLOYMENT 

#1 TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL 
. T reining forSwift, Werner & 
others. Dedicated/regional/loea!. 
Approx. $50,000·$70,000 
yearly. Home weekly I 1·800· 
883·D171 Open 7 days a week. 

ATTENTION: CLASS·A DRIV· 
ERS . 4 Mos. OTR required. Gat 
the respect you deserve & the 
$$$ you need. Consistent milas, 
pay and hometime. Call 888· 
346-4839 & qualify same day! 
Knight Transportation, India· 
napolis, IN. ~ner ups: 800· 
437·5907, 
www.knighttnins.com 

i 
COME WORK :IN CAlIFOR· 
NIA! Sharp. filllovi'1J, go-gattars 
wantedl Travel USA w/co·ed 
.~,~OII'IIJVio. 
safe produch. Training, cllh'& 
trInspO (IIlIViIad1 Avenige $301)

$500 (181' wk. Stert)Wfk todaY! 
Mr. RuberlOll 800·592·1330 

DRIVER: DON'T JUSTSTART 
your ceraer,.tMt it rightl Com
plOy 8pOnsind COL training in 
3 weeks. Must be 21. Have 
COL? Tuition raimbur~nt! 
CRST.888·917·2778. 

: INTERNI\TIONAL TRUCKING 
·'SCHOOL.INC'. Now in Okemos 

, (Lansing areal. Paid training if, 
~ualified. Job placement assis· " 
tance. Mi~higan Works assis· 
tance available. 1·800·448· 
7 1 0 1 
www.interhationaltrucking 
schbol.nat 

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING I 
Ave. pay $20/hour or $57K an· 
nually including laderal benefits 
and OT. Paid training, vacations, 
PT/Fl '1.866-816-7015 U8WA 

! 
TlREO Of BEING A NUMBER? 
Com~ work for .a placa were 
EVER,YONE knows your 
NAM~I Great pay and benefits 
for coJiJpBt\y drivers and owner 
operators. A:M, Express, 
Escan~ba MI 800·548·9783 

. I 
wvvw.,mexpressinc.org 

i 
TRUCK DRIVERS: CDL TRAIN· 
ING. Up to $20,00" bonus. Ac· 
celerat~ your career as e soldier. 
Drive oUllerrorism by keeping 
the Army National Guard sup· 
plied. l·ljOO·GD·GUARD.com/ 
truck 

hours a day), , 

REAL ESTATE 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? PROB· 
LEM CREDIT? If. you're moti· 
vated and follow our proV8t1, no· 
nlirlsensa progrim. wa'O gat you 
into,a NEW HOME. Call 1·800· 
83Dr2006 or visit www. 
Ame~canHompPartners.com 

FOR SALE 

FISH foR FALL STOCKING . 
Trout, Bass, BIu\!giO, Perch, cat· 
fish, MilJl1ows. Aigee/Weed con· 
trol, aer.tion eqt)ipment, conlul· 
tations/lnstallations, !rae cata· 
log. Harriatta Hills Trout Fann. 
1 . 8 7 7 . 3 8:9 . 2 5 1 4 , 
wvvw .harriattilhiOs.com 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30'x40'xl0', $8590.00. 
12'xl0' All Metal Slider, 36" 
Entrance, 12 Colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material And Labor, 
Free Duotas, #1 Company In 
Michigan 1·800·292·0679. 

Liooking for a 
loca~1 business 
or restaurant? 
'1 ; 

'Check out The OXford 
leader's 

on-line Restaurant Directory 
9rour in-line Business 

. Directory. 

\ 
~.oxfordleader .com 

Loo~ to the top, right of the page. 
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Area covered by f11e Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser. The OXford l\!ader, The !.,ake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. OVer 69,000 homes re.celve one of these 
papers each week.' Deliver~d by maif'and newsstands, 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$13.00 
. 10 WORDS (50¢ ~ACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commerciql Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guaritnt •• " • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on 

your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge, Automo- . 
tlve specials not Included). . 

, W,gutlfIIIItH it. 
Here's how It works, 
1, Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the stalt date, " 
2, If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund appiication.and mail or bring It to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application, ,. 
Or, we'll run that ad:agaln for the original number of weeks, The 

choice Is yours, a l'iln·win~ituatlon all the way around, 
(We can only guaral\tee thatyoltll get inquiries--not that you'll 

make a deal.) , 
This guarantee applies to Individual (noncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of our offl~s.ln Oxford, at 666 
S. lapeer Road. In lake Orion, 30 N. Broadw~y Street. In Oarkston, S S, 
Main Street. The refund must be applied fur between 30 and 90 days of 
the wam ad's start date, • ' , 

, All advertising in Sherman Publicationsllnc. is'subjett to the con-
ditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contlatt, copies of which ' 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxfordteader (248-628-4801) or 
The Clarkston News (248-625-3370). This neWspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertisers order, Our ad tak~ haveilo authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publiCation of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertisers order. Tear sheets wiii not be fumished for classified ads, 

. It's. easy to put an: ,~ 
ad In our 5 paper$ ~ 

1, Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 0,693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-480 1.) . 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston NeWs,S 5. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 5. LapeeiRd., Oxford aJrThe Lake Orion 
Review. 30 N. Broadw.ay,Lake Orion. ' 

3 Mail to: 
I7Ie Ollfllston News S S. Main· Garkstoo; MI48346 
I7Ie Oxford ~"" P.O. Box 108 • Oxford, M/48311 
"" ,,*/Kln IfMew 30N. Broadrwy. LakeOtioo, Ml48362 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 6)8-9750. 
5 For $5 extra get Into The Citizen. co/ering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r-- .... --------- .. Please publish my want ad In the I 
THE ClARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTlSfR I 

THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the filst Week, but . I 

Will still be dIarged for the minimum 

tI' I:l Spodight my ad with one Rlngy Dingy - $1 extra I 
Endosed is $ (Cash, che<k Of money order) I 

I:l Please bAl me according to the above rates I 
My ad '9 read: ________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION NAME ___________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________ --" ____ _ 

CITY _______ Zlp· ___ .....;. ____ _ 

PHONE ___________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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8 passenger, dual power sliding !IcJo!s. . 
/ 6 disc CD,veJY sharp! Stk. .214607A 

$9,995 

Remote starter, aluminum wheels, CD/MP3, radlo 
Stk.'P6407 

........ 995 

Financing· 
with approved credit 
. on select models 

4 Cyl, sunroot fog lights, power windows/locks, 
CD/cass, chrome wheels. SIlk 1612507 A 

~7 995 





B 24 Wed., November 7, 2007 The Clarkston (Ml) News-

Prudential ~HOOt REAL ESTATE--

Gre-at Lakes-Realty 248 625-5100 
-32 S. Main Street www.ClarkstonRealtorsOnline~com 

&perienc.ea, Dependable, Profe~sional Realtor Team haS 160 years in the Industry. 


